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Students Walk Out 
To Protest Austerity 

By Rita Langdon 
ore than 300 students displayed their 

·rm·er an 0°'5leri1y budget by protesting 
·eek in front oft11e high school and ad

ration building du ring school hours. 
dcmonstraci9n was in resµonsc to an 

crity budg,,MV\,lch calls for transporta• 
,on cuts and requires students 10 pay for 

spons and other special activities. 
Whilo.-procestin.$ o,.o ... idc on OclObcr I 

Hicksville High School's students demand: 
cd to s pcnlc to the S upe rintendent or 
Schools, Dr. Catherine Fenlon, who later 
met wi1hs1uden1gm-cmmcn1 reprcscniati"es 
10 "discuss austerity and what ii means to 
them:• said district spokesperson Nora 
Richards. " Or. F<,nton said it was a very in
fo rmative and productive mcetins:· 
Richards added. 

The students were advised by the 
superintendent 10 a11end a special meeting 
on Oct. I0which will discuss the possibility 
of a third budget vote. 

''The students were told to address the 
board of education:• Richards said. ''Thul 
would bet he most appropriate forum to c.,
prcss their concerns:• 

In an interview, Mike Valc111e. pres\dcnt of 
the student go\'ernmcnt association, said 
that 1hestudentswan1ano1herrc-vo1e. "We 
don't want to pay for everything;· he said. 
"\Ve get charged for homecoming . . ,the 
dance. sports:· 

On October 2, the day after the protest, 
high school principal Richard Hogan ad
dressed the students over the public address 
system about the effects of an austerity 

budget and the students' behavior at the 
protest. 

Hogan said, '"It is right and proper for all 
students to be concerned over an issue that 
affects each and e>cryoncofthcm'.' Headd
ed. "HoWt"'\'Cr,much as l maycmpathizcwi1h 
your concrrns ovtr the budget and its im• 
p.1ct, I cannot condonestudelllsinterrupting 
classes and abandoning education in order 
to prote5l and s hout down the voices of 
l"Ctt.."'l'Orrrnd-....... 1,h o rit,i,.' -

Hogan din:ctedall 5oclnl stuijies teachers 
to put aside the regularly schc.,juled activities 
of class and instead de>"Ote the entire oeriod 
to t wo subjects. The first pan of the period 
"asde>'Oted 10 an analysis of the budget pro
cess geared to answering all student ques
tions and concerns. The second pan of class 
time was devoted toan open fo rum in which 
all students arc invited to Cl<prcss their feel
ings and ideas about the budget crisis, 
Hogan said. 

At the conclusion o f the school day, a 
general meeting of interested students wns 
held in the auditorium 10 further discuss 
their concerns, Hogan said. 

Asked whether he tho ught Hogan's 
response "as helpful, Mike Valente said, " I 
1hink that it's a good idea. You have to let the 
students know what's goin~ on:• He added, 
"We're the ones affcc1ed the most. It """ 
good thing what Mr. Hogan did:' 

A bout 12 studems wen~ clisciplincd by 
school oHicials fort heir actions durins the 
protest-being abusive 10 adminstration, 
teachers, fellow students or destroying pro-

(contlnucd on page 12) 

Hicksville Kicks Off Homecoming 
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$1 Million Granted For Waste Site Cleanup 
By Rila Langdon 

A Hicksville toxic waste site which has 
been contnminnted for more than decade 
will be recci"e state funds for clean up pro• 
ctdurcs. · 

An estimated SI million was granted 
under the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency'sSupcrfund program to clean up the 
former Hooker Chcntlcal Plastics Corpora• 
tion on New South Road. 

Hooker is o ne of 83 sites in New York on 
the EPA's National Priorities List for Super• 
fund cleanup. TheSupcrfund, a federal pro
gram, receives 50percenl of its re>-cnuc from 
general taxes and another 50 pcrccnl from 
chemical and oil companies. 

The contamination at the Hicksville site 
took place betwten 1951 and 1975. The cur• 
rent owners, Ruco Polymer Corporation, 
obtained the site in 1982afler the contamina
tion. The fom1crowncrs of the site. 0..--ciden
tal Chemical Corporation, will be required 
to payback \he Supcrf und, said Rich Cahill, 

an EPA SPokesperson. 
Although Cahill could not give a date 

when cleanup procedures will begin, he said 
that the first step invol,-cs thercmm-al of con
taminated soil which will then be disposed 
of in an off-site thermal destruction facility 
and a hazardous waste landfill. That off-sile 
facility has 1101 yet been determined, said 
Cahill. This part oflhe site is contaminated 
with polychlorinatcd biphenyls (PCBs). 

"We will be addressing the other an,as of 
contamination int he soil and ground wator 
a t the site in the next phase of the cleanup!' 
said EPA Regional Administrator Constan
tine Sidamon-Eristoff. 

Over the past 1woyears, the EPA and Oc
cidc111alChemicalCorporpa1ionreviewed 14 
dean up methods and chose the off-site land• 
fill and incineration as the selected remedy. 
Cahill said. facavated soils will be replaced 
with clean fill and the arc.as, except for a 
rcchnq;, sin, will be rcpa,-ro. 

The Nc,v York State Depart mclll of En
vironmental Conscn,ation has reviewed the 
cleanup plan and has agreed with the EPA's 
cleanup method, Cahill said. 

The EPA hns reported the. following site 
background on Hooker. 

The Hooker site has been used for in• 
dustrial purposes since 1946. when l\\'OCOm• 
panics. Insular Chemical Company and the 
RubberCompal'yoccupied thesi1c. In 1965, 
the companies merged and were purchased 
by Hooker Chemical and Plastics Corpora• 
tion and was known as the Ruco Division. 
Hooker has gone through several name 
changes. The site was then bought by Qc. 
ciden1al Chemical Corporation and sold to 
its present day owner, Ruco Polymer Cor
poration. 

Since 1946, the facility""" used for the 
production of various polymers. This facili1 y 
is acth-c and manfacturcs such products ;is 

Polyester, Polyols and powder coating resins. 

From 1956 to 1975, industrial waste water 
containing vinyl chloride. trichlorocthylcnc, 
barium and end mi um was discharged 10 sL~ 
site sumps. As a result, ground water 
downgradicnt of the site became con
taminated. From 1946 to 1978, the plant us
ed n hea t transf<r 0 uid called Therminl, 
which contained PCBs. During the facility's 
operation, there was a PC!,lsspill 10 the soil 
on one pan of the site and some of the con
taminated soil """ spread to surrounding 
a~as by surface·watcr runoff, scdiR"'!~i. 
transport and truck tmffic. 

In 1989, an undc;~ri:,und fuel oil storage 
tank adjacent 10 the ;>I ant was n,movcd and 
soils surround;r,~ it were round 10 also be 
contamino:,d with PCBs. These soils have 
been re:noved and covered with plastic 
sheetir,g. pending the cleanup of other PCB
contaminated soils at the site. 

EPA placed the Hooker site on the Na
tional Priorities List in 1984. 
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Heard And Seen Around Town 
Went to an antique car show in Bayville 

a week ago Sunday and met Jean and Bob 
Kaminck. They were tcllin~ me about the 
surprise birthday pany they went to the night 
before, on Sept. 29. lt was given for Andy 
Hoffm2n by his wife Eileen al the8c1hpage 
Police Athletic Club. 

Jean said, "Tulk about being surprised ... 
Bob certainly was. Not one of his three 
teenagers (Joey, Christina and Andrew) 
ever let on for a minute that a party was 
planned:' 

Eileen told Andy that she wa., taking him 
to a "Night At The Races:· When he arrived 
at the club he was greeted by his and her 
families and neighbors, Marge and Jack 
Pease, Marilyn and Ralph Pagano, Sheila 
and Jim Ort. (Sheila is the nurse at Our Lady 
of Mercy School); Donna and StC\·e Conk, 
Marie and John Guarino, Joyce and Bob 
Biernert, and Elaine and John Galliscb, 
Joan and Bill Thomas, Peggy and Bob, 
and Debbie and Bob. Two of Andy's old 
friends whom he hadn't seen in 15 years also 
surprised him by being there. 

Jean said there were others therefrom the 
neighborhood, loo, but right then she just 
couldn't remember all of them. She said, 
"We have the nicest neighborhood ... the 
Miller Road, Vincent Street area. Everyone 
is so friendly-and we do things together. 
"In fact:• chimed in Bob, "Last year we all 
attended a Halloween party at the Sons of 
Italy hall. Tuenty-cight of us went as 
'California Raisins' ... and took first prize. 
What fun ,ve had:' (I wonder what they'll do 
this Halloween-it'll be interesting to find 
out. l'U let you know.) 

Jean and Bob have two children. Their 
daughter, Marie-Louise is in her last 
semester at Dowling College majoring in 
business management. 

Their son, Rob is pursuing a career in 
music ... playing the drums and writing 
music. TomCunninghamnlsoofHicksvillc 
plays bass guitar with the group. They've 
played at the Righi Tuck Inn, February's 
andFM's. 

• \\~rccci,...tsome\'erynicclcttcrs. A few 
weeks back I wrote about meeting Peter 
Henne~rger in catifornia. He wrote me 10 
tell me that his friend Pele Wells called him 
after reading the article in this column and 
would I please send him a copy. He said, 
"Pete's call really made my da)'.' 

In fact, in reference 10 the abo,·c article I 
met Mrs. Margaret Wolf (former school 
teachcrat BumsAvcnueSchool).andshcwas 
jllSt delighted to read the article about Peter 
Wells and Pete Henneberger. She said 1ha1 
s~~rc-:icmbercdall1hoscboysand ii brought 
bac~ so many memories:• (Mrs. Wolf lived 
next door to the Wells). 

• Last week I n:cci,,.,d another lovely let• 
1er from 1hedaugh1crof a fellow my husband 
worked with more than 30 )'Cars ago-her 
name is Darbar11 (McFarland) Hohwald. 
She wrote. " I'm siuing here in my office 
reading the 11/usrratcd when I saw your 
photo. I just had to write to say hello. I real• 
ly enjoy your column. 

"As I was n:ading I can1e across l',fa'l:nrcl 
Philcox's name. She was my son, Heath's 
nursery school teacher. We loved her a great 
deal. The memories we have of her and 
Heath arc very special. 

"Also, it was niccn:adins aabout Joanne 
Antonucci, I also graduated from QRA a 
year later. I love your column even though 
I'm an ou1sidcr rrom Jericho. Keep writing:• 

Barbara, you're really not an outsidcrnnv 
longer. Your attorney husband. Walter 
Hoh"uld, has his oflicc on Old Country 
Road in Hicksville and I'm sure a great many 
Hicksvilli1cs know him. It was nice hearing 
from you. My love 10 your mom and dad. 

A Message: 
Dear Robert Botto: Your friends al 

Ccntr~I Fejlerul Sa,·ings Bank wish you 
wellandaspcedyrccO\TI)' .. . Llllian,Fnm, 
Lucille and Tom. 

Ar.d we 100 wish you a speedy recovery, 
Rob. 

Home1own Pt,opfe I~ V.OIIC-0 . 
~ FtoQ1es.ahlck>nQH1C~\11\11)1 ) 

ailF'-!u •lil!~ 1 1e.sdcn1 SMla\-esrocciv1ngc,U ' 
youi weo<1109~. ong.>gemon1,: 
aoo tam,ly rw-,•IS 'ttt\.l c.10 w111e 
10F10at t32Ea,1SeeondS1,e-,1 
M,f'!~.U Y 11~1 A!IQ:nOI<» 
\\1tl be reh.uned 11 vou mch.k!o? 
y0or na.me and aoa1M1 on ltv 
OilCII: 0

• 
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They Want To Say 'Goodbye' 
&aldnand Artie M:1lich, l8ycarrcsidc111s 
of Meyers A"enucwould like 10 publicly suy 
goodbye 10 all their friends in Hicksville. 
They decided to move to Da)'tona !leach. 
Florida ... they put their house up for sulc 
... sold ii 10 the lirsl couple who looked at 
it ... and had a very sp<"Cdy closing. 

Ezalda calkd from Florida to ask me to 
putthismcssngeinmycolumnandsaid, "We 
cnj0)\-d living in Hicksvilleall thc)'Cars while 
our son, \'ury, was growing up but we felt 
now at this time in our life we needed a 
change ... but we're going 10 miss all our old 
friends:• 

Yury recently graduated from the Police 
Academy in Daytona. 

Good bye and good luck, Ezalda and 
Anic. 

Sorry 'Bout That 
Last week ""' put an article in about an 

honors student but""' read the handwriting 
wrong. It is Steven Gavlik of Gardner 
Avenue who w.<s accepted into the Honors 
Society at. the Southampton Campus of 
Long Island University. Steven will receive 
a scholarship 0\'cr four years and is eligible 
to take special courses designed for honor 
students. 
Thank Heavens For LiuleGirls 
Eileen and Rich Sikorski announce the 
arrival of their fourth daughter, Kristen 
Margaret, who was born at Winthrop 
Univesity Hospital Sept. S. She weighed 8 
lbs. 8 oz. She came home from the hospital 
o n ~pt. 9-mom and dad's 11th wedding 
anmvcrsaf}', 

When Kristen came home she was 
welcomed by her three older sisters, Kerry, 
who celebrated her 9th binhdayonSept. 13; 
Colleen, who is almost eight, and Caitlin 
who is two. · 

Kristen is the granddaughter of longtime 
Hicksville residents, Mn11:c and Paul Sikor
ski and Eileen and Charles 
Storcks. 

Eileen, what 3 lovely family you have. 
Cirls arc fun , • • , there'll always be a 101 of 
action in your home. Enjoy them! 

Kri.st,n S!korski 

October Birthdays 
Happy birthday to Richie Goldth1>11ite 

who iscelcbra1ing hisbirLhdayOc1. 12 with 
love from Kathy, Richie, Michael and Se-~n. 

• .. Happy binhdaytoJohn l-0onsOc1. 15 
. . . it's been great knowing you all these 
years. Yo11'enwo11derful husband and father 
. . . love, Carol, Johnny and Donna." 

• "A happy birthday to C hris 
l\fattheissen on Oct. 17 .. • love. Jan. 
Laur~. Karen and Stacey." 

We're sending happy birthda)' wishes 10 
Murie Sacco who celebrated her birthday 
Oct. 10. 

Happy Birthday-Uncle Billy 
Received lhe following note: 

.. Please wish a Happy40th birthday lo my uncle 
Billy Link, whose birthdny ison Saturday. 
Oct. 13. 

"Uncle Billy is a lifelong resident of 
Hieks,•illcand friend mall nnd is an old•1imc 
dril•cr of a Hicksville L.I. Yellow Cab . . . 
and he·s my best friend . .. John Link." 

John, your family and friends arc also 
sending their best wishes but I think the 
abO\'C\\iSh fromyourncphewisthemost im• 
portant, do11'1 you? 

To Geri and Joe 
On October 10, Geri and Joe Myron will 

be celebrating their 47th wedding an• 
niversary. 

"God bless you both, Mom and Dad
may you ha\'emany more happy and health)' 
years together. Love, Tom, Wendy, 
Thomas, Christopher and Katie." 

Trip Down Memory lane 
Josie Schelin, longtime Meyers Avenue 

resident, recently took a wonderful trip 
down memory lane. She went on a one
ruonth visit to England-after 33 years
and met with all the family members she 
hadn't seen in all that time. To topoffhervisi1 
she attended a reunion (1950s) of the 
"Wrens" (Women's Royal Navy). Although 
these girls had all exchanged birthday and 
Christmas cards, Josic hadn·t seen them in 
40 years. 

While there the Mayor and Mayoress or 
South lyneside were their hosts. Josie said, 
"They were \'Cry kind to us and cnrcrtained 
us royally.' 

Josic had sent us a group photo from the 
newspaper in England, bul unfortunately it 
could not be reprinted. 

What An Active Bunch 
The members of Mercy L.cague and their 

friends recently returned from their 5th an• 
nual golf weekend at Sunny Hill Resort in 
G«'Cnvillc. New York. 

They all enjoyed a wonderful weekend 
and had a great golf tournament on SalUr· 
day. (Results will be lisrcd nc.<1 w=k-wirh 
pholos.) 

Joan and Mike D'Auri• held a Mercy 
Le:igue fundraiscr Cocktail F"drt)' at I heir 
lovely home. lt was a huge financial and 
social sun-css with rn:iny Hicksville couples 
allcnding. 

New Boy In Town 
Ann and Andrew Gnrger of Seallle, 

Washington, happilya11nouncc1he birth of 
their son, Ttmothy Clarke. born on Sept. 11. 

Timo1hywcighcdnlucky71bs. II oz. and 
, waswckom1,.-d by hisgrnndpnn:ntsJuneand 
Andrew Garger or Hicks"iulk and Joyce 
andJamesClarkeorGardcnCi1y. His hap• 
PY cousins, Michael and Kenneth a lso 
welcome him as do his man)' aunts and 
uncles. 

Did You Remember???? 
The Hicksville High School Alumni 

'Homecoming Dance is being held Friday 
n rgh1. Oct .. 26 a.1 A111un's Old Country 
Manor rn H1cksv1llc along with the 50 and 
40 )'Car reunions or the classes of 1940 :ind 
1950 . 

If any of you arc intcrcst<-d you c-dn still gel 
tickets. Call Jim Fyfe at 931·3100, Hank or 
Dolly Brcngcl (931-0010) or Grace \\\iv at 
931•2529. . 

Even ify~u urc1101 agraduatcor H.H.S. 
and would lrke 10 aucnd-)'OU're more than 
wclcoml!. 1l1esc arcnlwnys fun affairs ·cause 
you never know who you'll sec then.\ Try to 
a11c11d. You'll be glad )'OU did. 

Carol Ann Fischer Weds Michael Mm Buren 
Carolyn Ann Fischer,daugh1crofMr. and 

Mrs. F«-dFischcrofHieksvillc. bccame1hc 
bride of Michael Van Buren, son or Mrs. 
Joan Van Buren of Seaford. 

The ceremony was held at 6 p.m. on 
September 21 at St. Ignatius Loyola Rom~n 
Catholic Church. Father Edward Tarrant 
oflicia1ed. 

Gi"cn in marriage by her father, the bride 
was radiant in a gown of white satin 
decora1cd with pearls and rhinestones. She 
carried a cascade bouquet or white roses, 
carnations and orchids. 

llarbara Beale was matron of honor and 

Ann Marie Neary accompanied her as 
bridesmaid. Both girls ha\'c been her f ricnds 
since grade school. 

Kevin Fischer, nephew of the bride. was 
the ring bearer. Marissa and Lynn Ann 
Cipriani, nicccsort11ebridc. were the flower 
girls. 

Michael's best man was Sid Heller and 
Steve Graff served as usher. 

A reception for 125 gucsts''<IS held et the 
Coral House in Baldwin. 

Aftcra 1wo week honC)•moon in Hawaii, 
the couple will reside in their nc'W home in 
Massapequa Park. 

Richord Robut t:nderfe Ill 
wilh his dod-Rirhord Robert t:nd<rlt. Jr. 

What A Doll! 
Mr~ and Mrs. Richard Robert Ende:rlc. 

·Jr. ha,,., proudly announced thcbinhof tlhcir 
son, Richard Robert Enderle Ill. 

Richard, weighing a whopping 9 lbs. 8 oz. 
was born on June 26. (If )'OU look at his 
photo you just know he's going 10 gr0l'o' up 
to be a football star). 

Happy maternal grandparents arc li>m 
and Florence ,Sclliann of Florida and 
CharlesandDorisTumerofHicksville. His 
proud paternal grandparents an: Richard 
and Janet Enderle of Hicksville. 

A Boy For The DellaRattas 
LizandGN>rgeDcUaRattaJr. both 1'979 

graduates of Hicksville High School, h

1
,. 

proudly announced the binh of1· 
child, Stephen Richard, born 
Central General Hospital. Step he 
7 lbs. 4 oz. and was 19 1/:" long. 

Six.year-old Jennifer and ro 
George Ill arc very happy with 
brother. Also delighted arc grandp 
J~an and George DellaRalla Sr., cµid 
Richard N"'11y. All are Hicks,•ille.rcsidL!li\_ts. 

Liz. Grorgc'and their familvlivcin Shirley 
New York. · :i, •_, 

(concinu1.-d 011 pa ge' 14} • 

llicksuillt lllustruttll Nturs 
is presently engaged In an extensive mall• 
Ing program so that newcomers to our 
ar~a can read our weekly ende1:1• 
vors and become regular subscribers. 
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Top Honors Go To Hic1~sville Volunteers 
By Rita L:mgdon 

Tony Previte had no visions of trophies or 
colorful ribbons when he decided to dC\'Otc 
most of his free lime to community service. 
But thc65-yc:ir-old Hicks,111c rcsidemearn
cdhisjust rC\•oards last week when he rccdv
cdthc 1990 Hicksville Community Council 
Pr~sidc:nLS1 Award. 

,\ctivc in more thon 13 Hicksville 
organiz..11 ions and having served on various 
locnlcommiuees. Previte said he continues 
"'1og,;k ,tnd con;irnn new a"cnucsto assure 
a better community for ourselves and our 
childrtn:• He added. "'This is our legacy we 
wash to lca\'C: 10 the young pcoplC:' 

/\s a member of many local clubs in
cluding the Joseph Dorry Knigh,sofColum
bus and the Hicksville Community Council. 
Previte is able to continue his so:il ,m,oard 
establishing a '"beuer Hicksville:' 

"Our task is to perfect and adopt what"~ 
ha\'C anti at the same time to move forward 
intoareasofconccrn:· hcsaid. '"l'-lcdiocrity 
has 3 way of resenting cxccllcncc:· 

(ldl)Tony Prcvitt ttnd council prt-!lldt'n l Jo~ph 
Ot'Pompa. 

Previte made his home on Alc.,andcr 
Avenue 22 years ago with his wife. Julie and 
two children. Joseph and Tina. Ajobmm'c 
sent him 10 Long Island and he chose to liw 
in l;licksville because hc\\'US impressed with 
the schools. churchs and community sur
roundings. he said. 

In an effort to "'make friends and get ac
quainted with families in the neighborhood:' 
Previte joinccl the Galileo Galilci Lodge Sons 
of Italy and the Knights of Columbus. To
day, he remains acti\'e in both organizations. 
It \\'US through the Galileo Lodge that Prc.'vitc 
became the liason between the Sons of Italy 
and 1hc Hicksville Community Council. 
l~ucr. he became the council's president for 
thrc-c consecutive years. 

\Vhcn commiuccs were formed to 
rct'\'Uluatc changes in Hicksville"s structur
ing, Previtcwosat the forefront rt,adyto help. 
Previtcse,-·cd on the Hicksville Bcaulifica• 
tion Commi11ec and /\d Hoc School 
Reorganization Commiltcc. He was chair
man for the Hicksville P:irk District Task 
Force and the most recent became active in 
the newly-formed Hicksville Historical 
Society. 

He is associated with the Ernest F. Fran
cke Republican Club, Interfaith Nutrition 
Network, Catholic Golden Age, Catholic 
League for Religious and Civil Rights and 
the VFW William M. Gouse. Jr. Post 321 I. 

Presently. he serves as 1rus1ce of the 
HickS\•ille Public Library. 

Referring to his membership 10 many 
local clubs, Pn.•vite said, '"I have no regrets. 
It has been enjo)oablc. informative and satis
fying:· 

His son, Joseph. said he is proud of his 
fa1hcr's accomplishments. '"Hc"a always 
been a hardworkcr in the community:• 
Joseph added. ·'He's always worried about 
what the community looks like. He \\'Ut1IS 10 
keep it clean:' 

Previte also shared the limelight with the 
Hicksville Boy and Girl Scout volunteers 
who were honored on Oc1. 4 at the council"s 
20th anniversary dinner. 

Hicksville Girl ScoU1s serve girls from 
klndcrgnnc:nouvugh high school in Onis.ics. 
Brownies. Juniors, Cadets and Seniors pro~ 
grams. ,\spart of1hcGirlScou1 Promise and 
Law, members help other people by 1aking 
part in food dri,·es for the needy. sending 
cards and girts to shut-ins, visiting nursing 
homes and senior citizen centers. 

Rtpf"CS('nUni: lh l' I lid.:.s,'illc GirlScouls und DoyScouls from lrhure: G1.1il Hofer, Hlcks\'ilh!-!ruder. 
Erin O'Donntll, Co•CA\ ' (d1airmun uf udull ,·olunleers). Mars:ir Ulmprrl, Co-CAV, Sla.n Wood• 
chckt' of RouJ:tlH Ridrr Oi.sark t t1nd Sic.•J;: Widder. 

Tht-y haw a,lso planted trees and shrubs 
for local chuoches and participated in the 
"Gift of Reading" program. by donating 
books to less for1unarc children. 

NC\v :idvcnt urcs for 1he girls include the 
arts, outdoors, 5cicncc. mathematics. 
careers, 1hemselvcs, 1hcircountry and com
munity. 

The volun1 eers of the Hicksville Boy 
Scout units aric men and women who work 
with boys bctwecn thcagesof6and 18 who 
arc members of the Cub Packs and Boy 
Scout Troopsc:urrcntl)' acti.-e in Hicksville. 

I n working with 1he young.er boys.. the 
Scou1 volunteers- mostly parents
assume the po:si1ions of Cub Masters. /\ssis• 
tant Cub Master. Den Mother, Assistant 
Den. Cub Committee chairman ::and com~ 
mittec mcmb,:rs. 

When Cub Scou1s gruduale to Boy 

(1//us lrJlrd Photos Dy R. LnnJ!don) 

Scouts, 1hcy will be helped by -norc 
volunteers such as Scout Masters. Assbtnnt 
Scout Masters, Commi11ee Members and 
Patrol Leaders. all of whom have auaincd 
1heir positions 1hrough training aimed a1 be
ing able 10 hdp others. Advancemem in Boy 
Scouts is by ,vay of mcc1ing with a Merit 
Badge Counsellor, also a volunteer, who 
dctcrmineswhctheror not acenain boy has 
bt'<:n mastered by1hc Scout. ,\sMcrit Badges 
arccamccl, the Scout advances in rank. After 
21 such badges arccarnccl. 1heScout is eligi
ble 10 apply for 1hc rank of Eagle Scout 
which is the "top of the line:· 

"Hicksville volunteers arc always there do
ing things on the behalf of the community,' 
said Stan Woodchckc, whoacceptccl the Boy 
Scouts' a"oard on behalf of the Hicksville 
area Rough Rider Districl. 

Computer World Grows At Parochial Schools 
By Rita Langdon 

Second in • Tim-Paci Series 
Trinity Lulhcran and St. Ignatius Loyola 

parochial schools have enhanced their in
s1ruc1ional programs by rcfiningcompu1cr 
literacy curricula and adding more com
puti:rs for student use. 

/\1 Trinity Lutheran School on West 
Nicholai St reel, the number of computers 
has increased by nine. When 1he program 
began thrc.'< ;":us ago the school had 12co111-
pu1crs and 1his year 21 arc available to 
!ltudcnts, according to teacher Kim Skinner 
who instituted the r,rogrnm. 

Trinh)' Lulhrnm computtr tt.11chtr Ju:1n Wai It instrucb' 1hlrd1tr.i.den on 1he1compult r. 

Because of 1hc lack of computers 
available, Sk·inncr said that in 1987. two 
children were assigned per terminal. 
'"Now there"s ,one computer for each child:' 
she said. 

Students arc taug ht programming. 
graphics. word processing and kc-yboarding. 

(l//us/11'1«1 Photo Uy O,thy Grrrnfitld) 

In the past, the students have worked with 
a "print shop" software which is USf!d ro 
mnkc Christmas cards, banners nnd signs. 
This software requires 1hc use of graphics 
which hclpsstudcn,s with ''abs1rac1 think• 
ing and rcla1ivc left and righ1:· Skinner said. 

Kindcrgar1en through second gmdc at
tend classes once a we{·k for JO minutes. 
Third and founh srm.ltsaucnd 1wicc a week 
for 30 minutes. Fifth and si."h come twice 
a week for 40 minutes. S...vcnth graders at· 
tend thrc<..· times a week for -10 minutes. 
Because thccighth graders study Spanish, as 
s1.•v~nth grndcrs th1.·y .,pick-up" an extra day, 
Skinner snid. 

Ac,:o rding to Skinner. computer learning 
is imponun· bccuusc "it givcs th<:childrcn a 
101 of skills they"ll need lateron in their jobs:· 

Joan \\~1i1c took over the- reins this year as 
the new com1>utcr teacher ~u Trin ity 
Luthcrnn. 

The computer progr:un a1 St. Ignatius 
Loyola School on E.'\St CherryS1rc.-c1 has also 
c.,panded. In the pns1, the program was 
limitccl to students who paid extra 10 par
ticipalc. This )'Cat "we·vc gone full sea.le with 
first through eighth graders participating:· 
said Alice Guzewicz who heads the program. 
The school also acquired an addition:11 
printer and computer this year. The school 
now has 15 computers and four printers 
3\'Uilablc. 

S1udcn1s a11cnd a45-minute session once 
a week in which thcyleorn word processing, 
wriling, \'OCabulary and math skills. Al St. 
Ignatius. the computer program i!l.designed 
10 apply learning e.,pcricnccs from other 
classes such as math and English. For exam
ple. if one class is learning specific 
vocabulary words, Guzcwicz's compulcr 
programs will con1ain those words. '"They 

1(conlinucd on po1e 6 ) 
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Eye Doctor Makes Research Breakthrough 
A Hicksviille eye doctor has made a con

tact lens rcs,earch breakthrough and has 
published his findings in the Journal oft he 
American Academy of Ophthalmology. 

'Dr. Dean E. Han, O.D., M.A., founderof 
the not-for-profit Contact Lens Research 
foundation, l~as disco":red that contact lens 
wearers who liorrn "deposits" on their lenses 
suffer from a pathological problem which 
not only makes lenses uncomfortable, but 
threatens vision heallh. The healthy tear 
film's nuids tlhat people produce is key to the 
suceessf ul wc:aring of contact lenses, said Dr. 
Hart. 

·or. Hart r,:ports that the intake o f food 
high in fat (,~g. cholesterol), protein, c.,
cessive amo1Jnts of alcohol (six or more 
drinks a wcclc) and certain medications arc 
associated with a major cause of producing 
unhealthy, unstable and insufficient tears. 

Pocassium deficiencies are also implicated 

as likely to lead to the early production of 
lipid deposits on c.xtended wear soft comact 
lenses. 

He said that a heallhy change in eating 
pancrns can eliminate some patients' pro
blems completely. He noted that 01hcrcon
tac1 lens discomfort may come from a 
number of other unrelated problems rela1iw 
towhichonlyancxaminat.ioncandc1ermine 
the appropriate care. 

Dr. Hart and research colleague, Ben C. 
Lanes, O.D., M.S., have published these fin
dings in the Journal. They have also reponed 
them.at a symposium held rcccn1ly by the 
Contact Lens Associa1ion of 
Ophthalmologists, in Las Vegas, as well as 
the American Academy of Op1omc1ry 
meeting in Toronto, Canada. 

In addition to his research studies. Dr. 
Han prac1iccsoptomc1rya1 Woodbury Op
tical Studio on Woodbury Road, Hicksville. 

Reside111ts Honored At Leadership Convention 
Karen and Joe Franchino o f Hicksville 

were honorc·d for their 3chicvcmcnts as 
Shaklee Sales u.-adcrsat the 19901.cadcrship 
Conl'ention held Sep1. 16-19 in Nashville. 

NEW IN THE N~IGHBORH OOD: Chat<au Photo, a I hour, some day photo dl'Vrloplng lob, is 
now optn for bu.srnrs.s on Eas-1 Marit Slrttt, home or lhc former Gt-o'l,!.t~s M t:it Markel. 

The convention""' held at the Opryland 
Hotel, pan of the world-famous Opryland 
USA cncenainmcm complex. All travel, ac• 
commodatio,ns, food nnd entertainment 

We're Making 
Life Healthier 

for You! 

Glaucoma Care 
Glaucoma, the "sneak thief of 

sight", can steal your vision. 
Without careful, accurate 
diagnosis an~ treatment, you 
can go blind. 

Now, at North Shore 
University Hospital at Glen 
Cove, state-of-the-art 
medications and surgery offer 
hope to those with this 
frightening disease• and to 

those who will develop it in the 
next few years. 

A trained team of eye 
specialists is waiting to care for 
you at your community 
hospi tal. Traveling far distances 
for superior treatment is no 
longer necessary. The highest 
quality care for all your visual 
problems is available here, close 
to home. 

• 
NEIRTH SHORE 
UMIVERSITY 
H~ISPITAL 
AT' 
Gl.EN COVE 

• 
t£rj; 
'q~ 

were provided by Shaklee Corporation as 
some of the many bencfi1s awarded 10 1op 
sslcs performers. 

Highlightsofthcweek included a "Spiri1 
of America" performance by the famed 
Brenda Lee and a gala Sou1hcrn cx1ravagan
za including cntcnainment and dinner in one 
of Opryland's most beautiful ballrooms. 
World-class C)'Clists Nathan Shcafor and 
Fred Reidenbach of Team Shaklee were on 
hand to answer questions about their la1e,1 
National gold medal in the Team Time Trial 
and the World Championships held this past 
August in Japan, whcrcShcaforwaschoscn 
10 represent the United States. 

New products were also introduced a, the 
con\'cntion. including a drink called Shaklee 

Hearr Plan , which helps lower blood 
cholesterol when part or a low-fat die,: 
Shaklee Physjquc, a workout maximizer 
supplement tx."·eragc designed 10 help build 
mu.sdc mass; and a new beauty ad,risor kit 
that highlights Shaklcc's s km care and, 
lx!nuty products. 

The Franchino's office is located at SI 
Kuhl A\'c. 

K•rln a nd J oo Franchlno a l Shakl•• 1990 
l.Ndershlp Con,·tndon in Nashville. 

Any Business News? 
Celebrat ing an anniversary? New in 

town? Moving to a new location? Recently 
promoted? Changing the name of your 
business? Re-designing the front of your 
building? 

Why not let our readers know your 
business news by sending us the information 
so we can print it free of charge. Send 
material to Rita Langdon, Hicksville 11-
/u~trated Nell's, IJ2 East Second St., 
Mmcola, New York 11501. Don't forget to in
clude a photo of the front of your busincs.s 
or lhc people involved. J 
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County Briefs 
Compilrd by Mlrhad J. MolonrJ' 

Designated Driver Month 
October has been declared as 

"Designated Driver Month" by local of
ficials in an effon toencouragetheprac
ticc of using designated drivers when 
going out for the night. 

Spearheaded by 5/6 J\laga,inc 
publisher Robert Thompson. the pro
gram aims to inform the pu~lic that i1 
is socially an-cptable and desirable to be 
3 designated d river. Through local 
media outlets. Long Islanders will be 
made aware of the exis1cnce · or 
designated driver kits which c:in be ob
tained a1 panicipating ~tau rants, bars 
and n ightclubs. The kits include a 
dcsig.nated dri,"Creard. a listing of par-
1icipatingcstablishments. and informa-
1 ion regarding the various drug and 
alcohol programs available. Dcsignat<d 
drivers who use the card will be given 
free soft drinks n t participating 
cstnblishmen1s. · 

The program also involvcscduc:iting 
those under 21 as to the dangers of 
drunlt driving so that when they do 
become old enough 10 drink or drive. 
1hey will be aware of 1hcconscqucnccs 
of mi.~ing the l\\O. • 

For more information about the pro
gram, contact Thompson at 795-9143. 

New EPIC Plan for Seniors 
In nn effort 10 lower fees and deduc

tibles for EPIC, Nc-w York State's Senior 
Prescription Plan, the state has made 
S\\ttpingchanges in the program which 
will take effect next ,\ pril. 

The changes, which have streamlin
ed the program 10 make it easier to use. 
includes having the fee program 
(fom1crly called the "comprehensive" 
progrom)cost only SI0in a single. one
time applicalion rec. In addition. the 
deduct ible. formerly called the 
"c:11as1rophic" program which includ
C'd botlt a rJc:du~ri b lc: a n d a hiti1hcr 
premium program. will OO\\.' have a 
single annual dcductlbk of SI 50. 

Prescription com haw changed as 
,wll. A ficr April I. seniors will pa)'JUSl 
S6 for prescriptions costing less than 
S30 and SI 5 fort hose costing more than 
s10'. Income cligibili1y limits have also 
bocn increased for both the fee and 
deductible programs. The limit will in
crease Sl,000 this year and S2.000 by 
April. 1992. 

For more informa1ion, call EPIC at 
1-S00-542-0-l24. 
More Tourism Money Wanted 

Regional tourism promotion cffons 
nc-ed 1ocxpand if Long Island wants 10 
keep pace with the s tate's ten 01hcr 
n:cognizcd tourism regions. accorchns 
to N.Y.S. Senator Ralph Marino. 

Long h land, which w~s awarded 
$143,860 in tourism pmmouon mont')~. 
rccei,'C<l1helowcs1amou111of:myor1hc 
siatc's reg.ions. ,is part of 1he smte's " I 
LovC' New York" campaign grants 

pr?.\~~\ong Island grant is nearly 
SI 000 less than that 10 the next lo11cs1 
re~on:· said Marino. "h11h~ increasing
ly competitive field oftounsm promo-

. 1ioR, it 54...:msclcar that Long lslan~ h_as 
some catching up 10 do:• 

Planning Fall Foliage Trip? 
Long Islanders planni.ng a irip 

ur,s1:11e 10 sec the change m the fall 
foliage, should 13kc advantage or free 
services provided by the state. 

A c.-.11 to 1-800-5697 will connect you 
with information regarding the leaf col
or conditions throughout lhe state, as 
well as assisting in overnight accom• 
modations or about thingstosc..: and do 
on your trip. 

Thosc1ravcllingnorthorwcs1 by the 
New York Staie Thruway may also want 
to obtain a free copy of the recently 
published <dition or the Thruway map, 
available at Thruway 1olls1a11ons or ser
vice: area information centers. 

Finally. travellers arc urged 10 ~•II 
1-800-T HE-ROAD for informa11on 
regarding travel condition~ along th_e 
Thruway just beforecmb:ukingon then 
lrips. 

County Presents Plan To Save Millions 
By Margnret Whitely 

"\Ve can conceivably sal'c 1hc 1:1.xpai,:rs at 
least 60to70million dollars, annually. with 
the implementation of 1his plan:· com
mcnlcd Nassau County Exccu1ive Thomas 
S. Guloua, as he relcast-d the first of a series 
of rcpans from his Tax Relief Commission 
appaimcd 18 months ago. 

The plan was presented 01 a press con
f crencc on October 4. Also prcsenl were 
Chairman of the Commission James T. 
Shuan, President or Hofstra Unh"Crsity and 
David T. Sahen, Nassuu County faccutil'C 
Director, l'ropcn y Tax Commission. 

The plan includes changes that range from 
the \ISi)' in which i1cmsarcc11rrcmly purchas
ed. 10 a self-insured insurance pool that 
\\OUld also include special districts such as 
schools. libraries. nnd water dis1ricts, with 
a strong emphasis on social and health 
issues. 

County Excculivc Gulo11a continued, 
"Propeny1a., relief for our residents is a top 
priori1y. Spending more ta., dollars is nol the 
answcrtosolvingc'\'Cfyissuc. Taxdollarsnrc 
better utilized in the hands or our 1a.,pa)'CrS 
and homcoll'ncrs than in municipul coffers. 
Re-al pmpcny ta., n:lief will permit our senior 
citizens to remain in our county. will rn 
courage our young 10 live here. w:11 reduce 
burdens on our middle income taxpa)"CrS 
am! will help stimulate our economy. Our 
taxpayers and homeowners deserve and need 
real property ra., relier.· 

The new Tax Commission u.nder the 
Chairmanship or Hof51ra President James 
Srcwan. has made the following rccommen· 
dations: 
Purchasing 

Successful bidders and vendors will now 
be required to au est 10 the fact that the prier. 
schedule they have offered 10 one govern
ment entity is the same as offered 10 other 
co,·crnmcnt entities. 

For c.\:amplc, County E.,ccutil'c Gulotta 
cited 1har the pun:hasc of anti-f rcezc offered 
10 one municipalit )' wus S4.54 n gallon and 
forthcothcrS6.46 a gallon. It was the same 
,·cndor and 1hc same product. 

A .. -.. ...... ,.. ..... nc;1('c.~old sand to I he Town of 
Oys\cr Boy (orS?.42 o 10n and 1t1ccounty f~r 
S9.50a ton. Again. same ,,:ndor. snme qual1-
1ysnnd. Uudcrthisncwsystcm thiscould not 
happen. 

A uniform quality standard and con1rol 
procedure would be a"ailablc 10 pm·cnl the 
vendors fromsubmiuingdiffcrcnt prices for 
identical cornmodilics. 

A pi IOI projce1 computer line will he 
cstablish,-d among all anns o f the govern
ment 11hopurchascsupplicsand cquip.mcnt. 
They would have "cccss to each other spur-

chase orders. County Executive Gulotta 
said. "we urge all residents 10 be informed 
con umers. now "" arc saying all gm·ern
ments should be inforn1cll consumers as 
11ell:' 

The Commission has been directed 10 
,-valuate. wirh professional consultation. 1hc 
cfficienc-y and cost-effcc1ivcncss of a com
prehcnsh·c, computerized system of deter
mining supply requirements, purchasing. 
storage, inventor)' control and dcll,erics. 

The County facc111ivc has also recom-
111cndcd 1hn1 the current limit of SS,000. 
established in 1983, above which formal 
competitive bidding is now required. be rais
cJ to SI0,000. Doubllng theprcscnt limit. he 
said, is in line with the inna1ion which has 
occurred since ii wascsta~lishcd. Seminars 
will be held to ins1rue1 all in110J\1:d with the 
process. 
Insurance 

t\ self-insurance pool, for all County 
governmental sub-divisions. will be 
established. where savings can be verified. 
The Commission will consult with all the 
leaders of the schools, libraries, water 
dislricls, sanilary, park a nd lire districts to 
evaluate the cos1 effectiveness of joining 
such a J)O<ll. 

Volunteer board members or small 
go1·crnmen1a1 .. rouossueh as librar\' boards 
and school boards arc not protected by of
ficers' nnd directors' liability insurance. The 
County will inl'estigatc providing such pro• 
tcction for all volunteers and charge it back 
to each cnti1y. This 11ould be a meaningful 
contribution to the growth o f voluntarism. 
and t11 the same time result in savings forthc 
1:1.,paycr. 
Sociul/ H~ lth Services 

The County will establish a more rapid 
sys1cm of Medicaid eligibility dc1ermina-
1ion. At present, preparing the long hand
written applications is a diffic ult task for 1he 
elderly and sick who constitute mosr of the 
Medicaid papulation. 

The right computer program will collect, 
score. organize a nd present complex 
Medicaid data 10 the Countystarr and make 
it ca.sicr 10 process the ncccss:lrY in for• 
malion. 

Through automation, the percentage of 
reimbursable cases would incrcascnnd 1hat 
" ould have usubstaniial dfe<:t on the cash 
now picture of the Nassau County Medical 
Center. 
Sehools 

TI1e Commission beliC\'C$ that consolida-
1 ion shoulc\ 1101 be imposed 011 school 
distric1s. 

The Count)' Executi,·c. al the suggestion 
of the Commission. has written to the 

members of the Staie Legi1la1 urc rcquc~tin~ 
that they remo1c disincentives 1ha1 impede 
consolidation amon~ ~chool dh,tric:1~ \,~hi:n: 
the rcsidcn1s urc cager and willing to con
solida1c. 

The Commission also recommend, that 
the school dis1ric1s follow rhe lcuJ of 1h,• 
Coun1yand tO\\'nS in increasing the c.xcmp
tion of modest income senior citizen\ from 
real esratc laxes 10 the f ullc11 ex1ent or then·• 
cent state law. For seniors 10 rccci,e 1he1e 
benefits fort he '9J!92 school )i:ar 1he ,chool 
districts must amend their law1; prior 10 ~ 1:\~ 
I, 1991. The Commission rccommcntl, 
prompt action by all school board\. 

Road Maintenance 
Coun1yExccutil'eGulo11ac.,plaincd 1ha1 

although the Commission has nor done a 
preeise cost study concerning miles. aficr 
mcc1ing wilh the public works officials. 1 hey 
foci that all highway maintenance could be 
reduced significantly if reciprocal agree
ments for sharing resources could be 
reached. 

A small. but significant percentage of 
roadways now maintained by the Count)' 
could be maintained al less cost by1hetO\,nS. 
and vice versa. 

A pilot program of swap services wil I be 
implcmcn!ed on a limi1ed basis. 

Enrly Retirement 
TheComrnission has analyzed a number 

of scenarios. Considering the size or the sav, 
ings and the period of )"Cars in whichsal'ing.s 
occur. the Commission concluded 1ha1 the 
savings resulting from currcnl attrition 
policies will, for the next fo-c )-cars, save 1ax
pay,:rs more money than any early rt:tin:ment 
scenario. 

Estimates of the dramatic multi-million 
dollar savings 10 be effected by Suffolk 
County early retirement plan rcstS on the 
assumption thnt onlytwcnty pcn..~nt of ccr• 
tain vacated positions will be filled. 

Such assumptions arc unrealistic in 
Nn.ssau County considering increased de• 
mand ror police, correction officers and 
health care and human services personnel. 
The Commission recommends that c.arly 
retirement plans not be considered at this 
time. 

ChairmanShuan concluded that he was 
gratcf ul to work with such adedicared group 
on the Commission and thnt there was .. lots 
more work 10 dO:' 

At the end oftheprcs<enta1ionSupervisor 
Gulotta stressed that this plan do,-s not c:ill 
for any cut in any of r he services of I he 
rcside111Sof Nassau County, but will afford 
1hcm a large ,a., cut. 

Office Paper Recycling Saves Money 
By Num')' l'ischclll 

1 f imitation is the finest form or nan cry. 
then Nassau Count)' handed the Town of 
Ovster Bay acomplimcn1 when County fa. 
ctini,'C Tltomas Gulona announced plans 10 
begin an office paper rc'C)"Cling_ pro¥rJm. 

Tom, Supervisor 1\ngclo Oclhgam ,1an,-d 
a program in Oyster Bay. government 
bu!lding,s 1wo )'Cars ago and its s_uccc,s h'.15 
prompted the County 10 become 111\ohw 111 
asimilar effort in i1sCoun1y Execu11vcO_r
ficc Building, the Old Conrt House_ Ill 

Mineola and the department of r~..:r~at1on 
antt·parks administration b1!,1ld.,~ll. ?l 
Eisenhower Park. 

According 10 Guy Mazza. co~nt)' rCC)-cl
ing coordina1or, 1he progr.1m is not only 
cn,•ironmentnlly advantageous, but also 
sa,-cs taxpa)'Crs' money by reducing 1_he waste 
siream. A comp,ucr paper rCC)1'1(ng pro
gram introdun-dSC\"Cral )'Cars ago m coun
tyofl1ccs. ncued S27,000throughthe salc<_>f 
the paper to a vendor. Computer paper w,11 
continue 10 be coll<-cted '!' n scp:irate cffo!'· 

A savings isexpcctcdas \\'Cll \11th the white 
and colon.-d office r,upcr. Aeeortlmg 1? M~
,.a thccountyhasawartlcd the fCC)'Chng ~1d 

10 Atlantic Coast FibcrsofN.-v Jersey ~hich 
has agreed 10 pnySIS0 perton for wlute of
fice papcrandSIOOper ton for colored paper. 

To facilitate the program, each cmpl0)'CC 
in the goV"Cmmcnt buildings included will be 
given a fCC)dable plastic folder to store the 
used office paper throughout the day. Al the 
end or the day, Mn= said. thcemplo)'CCS 
will separate the white ~nd colorc~ bond 
paper and place it in spcc1ficall)·-dcs1gna1ed 
receptacles in the building. The paper will 

then be stored in hampers 1>rovidcd by 1hc 
purchaser and. when fu ll, Atlnn-
1ic Co11.11 Fibers will be notified rhm a pickur, 
is n.-quircd. 

Mazz.1'5 oflicc is cstimatins the fCC)'Cling 
projc'Ct will save the count)' approximately 
SI00.000 annually. nnd added that the pro
gram \\ill have other benefits as well. 

" In addition 10 being cnvironmen1ally im
p011a111 and saving 1axpa)·crs' ·nonC)', we 
hope 1osc1 an c.xamplc for privmcand public 
companies:• Ma= ~id. He said th~t ~n)' 
businesses interested m bcgmnmg a s1mtlar 
rc<.)1:ling program in their offices n,a~ con
ta<1 his office. TheTownofOi-ster\3:iy 1Saiso 

approaching Ilic commercial sc-cror, accord
ins 10 spokesperson Phylli, Barry. 

The county is also hoping to involve 
school districts in thecffon. Mazzasnid 1ha1 
last )"Car. members or the RCC)"Cling Board 
conducted a re<:)-cling w,..:k in local school 
dimiclS. through which the paper normal
ly thrown away by students was _col!cctcd. 
According to Mazza, t 8 school d1Stncts c,
prcss<d intcn.-st in the progran and si,~ were 
ablctobeeonnected with vendors. The pro
gram will be used again this year, he said. 

Nassau .::ounty is also a purchaser of 
recycled paper, Mazza said. because "it'sim
partant for thccountytoactasa market par-
ticipant" as well ... · · · 

COUNTY t:XECUTIVEThom"' Guiel:.(<.) is Joined by To" o ol Oistrr Boy Su pen isor A• &~lo 
D<lllk•lll (r.) and N!Wllu County R,qcllnJ CoonllnatorGuy M•u• at• rttfDI P.rtSS conlt rtn« 

announcln11 a ntw olOct p1ptr rt<)-Cllng proJt<L 
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Computer World 
(continued from pagb 3J 

1nke tests by typing the vocnbu lary words in• 
lothccompute~• shesaid. "TI1cy learn where 
the kl'YS arc and th:ir spelling words!' 

In addition, ifan English class assigns a 
book report, the students will use the com• 
puter and printer. The report will be mark•' 
ed for grammar by the English teacher, then 
be marked by Guzewicz, as a separate pro• 
cess. 10sec if the child set the margainsand 
used the printer correctly. 

''The computer program is 101ally in• 
tcgrated with the children's othcrsubjee1s:· 

Joseph & Karen Donovan 
"Hlcl!svil.le's Lea~ Brol!ers" 

BRIDGE LOAN TO THE RESCUE 

QUESTION: I hove jus t found • 
buyer for my home but he cannot 
close the purchase for three 
months. The rcplarcmenl home I 
am buying has :i closing dale in 
only onr monlh. ln o lhcr words, 
there is a 1no monlh fag bcl"l'L'n 
Ou.• lime I need lhe r:ash 10 pur• 
drnse the replacement house and 
lhe lime I will gel lhe cash fro m 
lhc .sulr or my presenl home. 
\\' ht•rc, do I go from here? 

J\NS\\'ER: i\11 cxpcricuccd 
Realto r can ortcn arrange interim 
fin:tncing, or wh3t is known :is a 
"bridge loan". for you. The money 
is advanced by your barik on a 
short term basis with interest com
puted daily. Your cqu11y in your 
present home is the loan securiry. 

IF YOU BUY BEFORE YOU 
SELL, a "bridge loan" may be 
the answer to your new 
financing. 

**************** 

CALL: 822-1222 
or send your questions to 
JOE & KAREN 

203 NEWBRIDGE RD. 
HICKSVILLE, NY 

1990 DO:,iO\~N BU.OS. RE.ALT\'. l ~C 

Resurface With 
Sun-Stone 

a decorative, dutable, low-maintenance surface for 

* Patios * Driveways 
* Pool Decks * Walkways 

Certified Acrylic Stucco Contractors 

· Call today 
for your 
FREE Estimate 744-6109 

... 

said Guzewicz. "Assignments given in 
Language Art:s arc completed in computer 
class'.' She ad,ded, "Reinforcement and 111-
1cgration nrc 1thc best ,vays to describe our 
program:• 

Also at St. Ignatius, the school has 
welcomed back its new Daisy Girl Scout club 
which has not been acrivc ror two ~•cars 
because there were no parent volunteers. 

Parents Pauila Morello, DcniscMcNichol 
and Dorothy Baquet have become the Daisy 
leaders of 19 kinderga rtencrs. Ali three 
leaders were professionally trained b)' the 
Nassau Coumy Girl Scout officials. Troop 
3338 begin its,official mcetingson Monday, 
Oct. IS. Thes<: meetings run through June. 

This )t:ar's plans for the Daisies, who nc..i 
year become Brownies, will be to learn lhc 

Girl Scout Promise, make crafl\, \1i,i1 ihl' 

library, Carvel, the fire house and a hospital 
The children also will learn about diffcmu 
holidays and religions. 

The girls also participate in a Oar;)· c:;,. 
clc in which 1hcy di1tcui;s 1hcir ''l'c:i-.lv a~· 
1ivitics and 01hcr news. · 

The children mcc11,."\'Cry i\lond~1} on lht:u 
lunch hour. ··That's the good pan:· ,aid 
Paula Morello. "Parc111sdon'1 have10,,om 
about bringing them out ofschool for a club 
mcc1in1( 

··Daisies teach the children hm, to ~ct 
along with other people;' said ~lorcllo. 
"They learn ,.,.lucs:· 1 

The Daisy uniform i\ a blue 'ilTIOCk anJ 
Daisy pins. 

S1. lgn111ius l>alsyTroop3338. Membtrsare S:rndru B:iuqtl. Holli Uar1on,JiU Ann Berner, U rolint' 
llli~h . Ollllin 1Carroll, Jacl)'n Connell)', Jenn:a l-hlnnu:, CS&itlin Lambnl, C11illin tor1us, 1\t ll) 
Mon:aco, J rsska Mortllo. h'.nry MctuuRhlln, Alici11 "'·kNichol. H olly Nikodem, Hln:11 P:url. 
K:11hlttn Shf"..1,. S:iruh S h rrid11n. Mtllss:a Ttl)!tM"n, Cour1ney \\"rdlock. 

IJl/u~l,./Nl Phuh.t Uy R. 1.angdon) 

Your Community Newspaper is Delivered By 
Your Reliable Letter-Carrier 

Come in 
and be 
dazzled!! 
Long Island's 
best at 
z5cvo off. 

Long Island 
Rose Sale 

The largest Rose Range on 
the entire East Coast is right 
here on Long Island . 
Mankers wants to remind you 
just how fresh and beautiful 
a Long Island Rose can be. 
For the next 2 weeks, 
Mankers will reduce the 
price of every rose in our 
shop by 25%. 
Varieties will be based on 
availability. So come early for 
the best choice. Cash & carry 
only. 

1------------------------
1 1 Free Rose 1 
j Mankcrs Quality Flowers, Inc. I 
I 110 Merritt Rd. , Farmingdale I 
!~~ .. .1.~I.::_ _ ____ 249-0 17 1 ____ I per customc:J 
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tAIIBRICMI CIIICJmtt 
Proudly lntrod1uces 

SANTE FE ~KEE.5.!ii lCHICKEN 
America's 1st Marinated Skinless Grilled Chicken 

RIC 
America's Chicken takes pride in preparing incredibly delicious foods with 
your health in mind. We-feature America's freshest. juiciest. best-tasting 
chicken. Our new SANTe FE GRILLED CHICKEN is marinated with the finest 

, natural spices and freshly grilled over an open flame. With the stsin removed 
, from the breasts and thighs, our mouthwatering Grilled Chicken has less 

THE GRILLED 
GIVEAWAY 

Buy 6 Pieces 
of Chicken 

Get. 2 .. Pieces 
FREE 

(2 Breasts 2 Thighs, 
2 legs, 2 Wings) 

. You Save 
$1.84 

1 fat. less cholesterol. and far fewer calories than any chicken you can buy. 
So don't worry ... be healthy and enjoy the great tasting natural goodness 

, of America's Chicken. • 

DELCQ PLAZA, HICKSVILLE 
OLD COUNTRY ROJl\0 & ROUTE 107 (Right next to Blockbuster Video) 

For Express 1f ake-Home Service Call The 
HICKSVILLE HOTLINE 433-3333 

• 8 Pieces of Chicken • 6 Pieces of Chicken 
(1 Breast, 2 Thighs, 2 Legs, 1 Wing) (2 Breasts, 2 Thighs, 2 Legs, 2 Wings) 

• 4 Barbecued Cajun Wings • ¼ Lb. Country Alce With Broccoli & Almonds 
(100% Cholesterol Free) 

• ¼ Lb. Garden Crisp Coleslaw (100% Cholesterol Free·) 
• ¼ Rack of Kansas City Baby Back Ribs 

(Marinated & Charbroiled over an open flame" 

S6 95 !,\ERlc,i;s, You SavB S 1195 1;;~ ,i;s, 
~ Sl.48 .,/ •~ with coupon akfJtT r: with coupon :~ _ 1: 

. . . . . CHICKE't{. CmcKE't{. 

You Save 
S4.80 

---------·----------·-·----la~.;.;-----...-------... 
f" THE SU.PER SAVER : .THE FAMILY FAVORITE 

• 12 Pieces of Chicken (3 Breasts, 3 Thighs, 3 Legs, 3 Win!JS) I • 16 Pieces of Chicken (4 Breasts, 4 Thighs, 4 LBgs, 4 Wings) 
• ¼ Rack of Kansas City Baby Back Albs I • Large Idaho Waffle Fries (100% Cholesterol Free) 
• 1 Lb. Garden Crisp Coleslaw (100% Cholesterol Freo) I • 1 Lb. Garden Crisp Coleslaw (100% Cholesterol Free) 
• Large Idaho waffle Fries (100% Cholesterol Free) I ·• 4 Pieces of Farm Fresh Cornbread (100% Cholesterol Free) 
• 4 Piecos of Farm Fresh Cornbread (100% Colesterol Fme) I FREE . 
Plus 2 FREE: Homebaked Desserts I Plus 2 Homebaked Desserts 

"'":"'• You Save I S 16 95 ~ ••:7 ~:•• s17 95 
11 a1. s1.9s • :Vni r 

wllh coupon C 
CHICKE't{_ HICKE't{_ 
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· P lease address all notices ortocal events 
lo Rlla Langdon, 132 E. Second Slrcel 
l\lineola. N.Y. 11501 or pbone747-8282. 
Or pul in mailbox al d rop-of f al9C:ilifor
nia Slreel, Hicksville. CAiendar ilems 
m us I be submiued lwo weeks prior lo 1he 
event. 

Thursday, October 11 
• Joseph F. Lamb Columbit llcs will host 

a business meeting a18:30p.m. al Our Lady 

of Mercy School Cafeleria, South Oyster 
Bay Road, Hicksville. 

• Craft workshop al Hicksville Libr'Jry. 
8 p.m. Make an "Angel Doll:· Rcgis1ra1ion 
a must. Fee: 55. 

Friday, October 12 
• The Hicksville Republican Club is 

hosting a candidates' night for 1he general 
membership meeting at the Hicksville VFW 
Hall, 320Sou1h Broadway, beginning at 8:30 
p.m. The Hicksvillecommuni1y is welcome 

1. Dryolin Corp. 
r-t,IIU-Cllffll CIJIIIIIS«sllJTIU,UIIIISl 

I " DISTRIBUTOR OF BUILDING MATERIALS" 

i 32 East Carl Street 50-58 Bethpage Rd. i,;, 
939-2560 939.25so e 

~ • Hlclcsville, NY ll801 • 

!! ~ • SKYLIGHTS i_ 
; ~ GLASS, ACRYLIC 51 

I :=== • THERMO ~ VU ! 
____. • ,VENTIIRAMA ! 

I ~ ~ e :I ~ iii 

;i~ ~ - - • WINDOWS~ 
VIHYL &ALUMINUM 

"COMPLETE LINE ALCOA-BUILDING PRODUCTS" 

to meet the 1990Rcpublicancandida1cs. The 
club"s officers and board of directors will 
meet a1 7:30 p.m. 

• Families in Rcco\'cry, a oommunic:uion 
skills and suppon group for those concern
ed with unacceptable behavior of a child or 
o lher r:amily member due 10 alcohol. 
chemical substance or gambling. meets 
Fridays at 7:30 p.m. at Redeemer Lutheran 
Church, New South Road. Free. Forinfor
mntion call 423-5963. 

• Co-dependents Anonymous, a 12-siep 
suppon group, meets every Friday from 810 
9:30 p.m. and O\'erca1crsAnonymous mCCIS 
C\'CI")' Fridaynt 8 p.m. Both at Parkway Com
munity Church in Hicksville. For informa
tion on Co-dependents call 735-1583, for 
Ovcrea1crs Anonymous call 795-6814. 

• Hicksvillc-Lc\•i11own Chapter of 1he 
Catholic Golden Age will meet al 1:15 p.m. 
at Lcvi11own Hall, Lcvi11own Parkwny. For 
information call 334-6725. 

• Chinese Auction at Joseph Barry 
Knights of Columbus Hall, Heitz Place. 8 
p.m. Doors open al 7:30 p.m. All new items. 
Sponsored by Ladies Auxiliary or Hibcr
nirans Division II. Hicksville. 

Saturday, October 13 
• Stress release workshops Topic: "How 

10 li,"C "i1hou1 stress when possible. Noon to 
3 p.m. 31 the Living Truth Center. 17 Maple 
Pince, Hicksville. For information call 
822-9718. 

• Homecoming at Hicksville liigh 
School. Parade at 12:45 p.111. Game s1ans a1 
l:30p.m. 

~¢1!,iUlL 
t(PI, --- 0 1 T HOI.IDAV RAffLEIFOUR GIANT PfllZES 

\~~ WIN lESTORS MODEL TESTAAOSSA SPVDER 
<fr;.~· Reloi Votue S350 o, 

VQllX MUSIC SVSTEM Music S\"1em Includes Cossette Ployerlllecordel. 
AM /FM S10100 lumloble & Ful Rongo Speok01> Plus Copy 

lwo Midwesl Model Boots $39.95 Value 

I 
I 
I 
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STATE -=-----------=----ZIP -----1 
TEL HOME--,------:---:::-:::=::::::::-:::-:=-:~S.. _______ --:-----1 
ARE VOU AN O AR! Oil DCllAfl CUSIOM£R? WOUI.O V0U Ul<E 10 llE ON OUR MA>JNG US! □VES □NO? 

00,..""<Jwtbo~~lltctOrQOl"l • ~•aon..N)II~ J. ----------------~m~--- . 
1'\11 Porta.I Poiter. 
1/3 011 lhl. ~ A»o<lmenl ol Mov,a lrovol 
Sporn. f'l'lfl Att1 

v.c.s. 
Village Cran Shop 
Canvas Palnllng Klls 

Artist Convos Country Pointing Kits 
VCS. In on eff0i1 IO moko 10IO pontro trosh ond n
l"(NQ!tvo. tel tokon on o00 old P(W\trlQ lU'IOCO. 
Ol'CO~fot).at th&·MAStE.RS·.01r41convos.. 
0l"CI O'OOted C i.no.,e Nrw hORl 68',.wty Yb'W\. lno 
,__ "°"O"O', 1'01 - -Mol Con,os 
e:c.,,,-,c;-.,,...,11:>n1ro,c;,,·o1 Cct\....._ 
l"OnM. ShOeCl P()l..<l"IOS end ~ t f'IQI Ccmoi'nont 
01 COU'\t,V do(:Or. 0M fnc:b It l"Qd IO rnoginO It-cl 
10 WTCllO a ldl certr0$Vf i"IJU:ho,~cou,trybok.. 
~"',,.., t>l'-once ononcblOort;~ 
-le""'P' 

Always Al 25'1, OFF 
W1lh Tho> Ad lo~e An Add,1,onol 

10'\\ Off 
W,rhCoupcn 

Newt Wln10f' • N.wion R, tracl oblo 
SO<•» 7 Wot0<colol S,wio, 

30"' Off Usl 
Ooveiopoo espoc,oty le,, trw, 0.CO<rw"Q OUl· 
ooo, alct Crofloo Wllh rno sano fne Kofrn.. 
~y Sot)lo Cb lllU l1odlionol )tlflOJ 7, 

usr Peorl 
2<0 $1695 $11.17 
3 2195 l5.l7 
5 2&95 20.27 

S<II 4 
e,w,e, 8?95 62.97 

Salo lM, ll/1190 

HAllOWIIN HIAOQUAITIRS 
AJwap ar 20-,.. O f f 

NOW PROUDLY ANHOUNCU 
TAICl AH ADDIIIONAl 10"' O ff AU 

HAllOWIIN !TIMS 
Wo Couv: Holowoon l'lcl<S ' Ribbon · >lolO
woon Foore • ~n Cutouts • Cona;e 
Cups ' Glow in rno Ootk Pc,nJ • HCIIOwe<>n 
Blow·U!>< • l,gt,led Pumpltro • F..........a 
Y/10011, • Wincbocl<S • Ho1oweon C°""'8> • 
P111110 S1,c;l<S for Wrdow,;f"'°"""" IOOl111"Q 

"'SHllllE llS" 
WO fOOf l.Ja 100 Sku:l. ~ & 'Witch They 
shtA lnoy tt-<• 
AIM> Feol\lt'Q CARVE • 0 • IANIERN 
~ CCJrMQ l<Jl> Vcl<il hove rno -t 
woc1uo,1 ~ on mo Dkxld 
tlemombOr TA~E AN AOOIIIONAl lo,. OfF 
CM ~OOdy Docounled Sollt,g l'rlcol 

Stocorllt• 11 x. 24 Ughtt>ox 
1,>r $364.00 Rog $273.00 

SALE - $238.24 
4 &.«>1180 Wolll lOIOl Avaloblo In 8'ock. 
WM001 Soign 

1-,'..Jlc,...\ 

. . MASK·r·uN: 
111(1- · Oc~o,alo It yours~lfl 

Creole your own Party Mask! 
~IO\l,fun• 

i,,rs <..ome ws1n o frle contetr1,. p\8 
o:v-J ren1n&s ro mo-~ 2 QHJOI rnos1t~1 

Lisi S600 PEARL $4 .80 

NEW EXCITING LECTURES • CLASSES 
Th<n Nov. 8. 1000 A.M-4 30 P.M. 

Brl AleXOnd81 
Wei On Wet l'tllnhng Clou 

luit,on Sd8 00 

lt-<.A Nov 8-7 to IQ P.M. 
Airbrush Leclure 

FRH • Limited Sooting 
Sign Up Soon. 

Frldov. Nov. 9. 10 AM.-4 P.M 
laslc Airbrush I 

Tulrton $185 (onckJdo, New Al!o,u,h) 

Friday. Nov. 9, 7.9 PM Lecrure 
fool of Abstrocllon 

Brooking Down lho Somers 
In Ab>lrocl l'tllnling 

lullion SIO.00 

Solurdoy, N0'L 10. lQ00-4.00 PM. Closs 
Creative Acrylcs 

Fo, The Contempo,o,y Pointer 
Tullion Sl25.00 

All CIOue, al Coli>eum MolOI Im 
East Meadow. 

(

; '!---... 
/"' '', ..-.. \"\ 

Put A N- Face :~·•Jl (~·)', 
On Hollowoonl · ,~·· 
Corvo•O·Lontorn· 
Carving 1(11 list S650 Poa,I $5.20 
O.SCov01 lho sole, & bot101 way ol carving 
pumpkin$ .)()on the lur>-<leloghl vour lomly & 
luends wirh o specroculol 

JACK•O·LANTERN! 

B P>ece Accessori85 L~I 5570 Poa ~ $4.56 
Kil 

l'tlllorns Book L~I $3.85 Poarl $2.M 

Welc ome To The Fun 
And Ea sy M OI 
Mask•Maklng 
Choose Many Feces. Skull Wrich, WllOrd. 
Gonllo &Mom 

L~I S999 PEARL $7.4 9 
(Reusobla odd 1 mo1ero0l$ requomd) 

2411 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE, EAST MEADOW, NEW YORK 11554 (516) 731·3700 
MON. TUES., THURS. & SAT. 9:JC>-6:00: WED. I, FRI. TIL 9 :00; SUNDAY 12·5; SAU ENDS OCT. 20TH 

Monday, October 15 
• Prem C. Chat par. M.D., board ccnificd 

rhcuma1ologis1, will speak o n "All Abou1 
Arthritis" at 8 p.m. a1 the Hicksville Public 
Libra!")·. TI,c program will co\'cradvanccs in 
t reatment, role of diet and exercise-.. resca~h 
in1he 19905 as well as discussion of specific 
rheumatic diseases such as Lupus. Lyme 
dise:isc. Rheumatoid ar1hri1is and om-oor
t hrit is. Question a nd answer period to 
follow. 

• The John Peter Zenger Unit 212 of1hc 
Steuben Society of America will meel allhc 
William Gouse VFW Post 3211, 320 South 
Broadway. al 8 p.m. For informat ion call 
938-2216. 

• Come on down old timers and new 
timers. Gel enthused about having an 
original Lc,•ill home re-created as a 
Museum. Bring early snap shots of your 
home and later ones for 'show a nd 1e11:· 
Share your early experience with members 
of 1hc Lcviuown Historical Society. 8 p.m. 
at Lcvittown Library. Call Anne Manin a1 
796-511 3 for more information. 

Tuesday, October 16 
• Long Island Cha pier of The Scoliosis 

Association will meet a1 8 p.m. at Long 
Island Jewish Medical Center/Schneider 
Children's Hospital. Room 337. L..ak .. illc 
Road. New H)tle Park. Topic: Opendi1eus
sion of various topics relating 10 Scoliosi~. 
Meetings arc free. Public invited. 

• Town o r Oyster Bay Councilman 
HowardT. Hogan willaddrcss1hcHicks,ille 
Chamber of Commerce a1 a luncheon 
meeting. 12:30 p.m. al Peppercorn's, 25 East 
Marie SI. Public invited. Topic: Discussion 
of future plans for 1hc Oyster Bay Harbor 
and its surrounding beaches. For rcscr,a-
1ionscall thechnmberofficc IOa.m.10 noon 
Monday through Thursday. 931-7170. 

Wednesday, October 17 
• Hicksville Public Library Board 01 

Trustees win m~1 in the Local History room 
318p.m. 

'[hursday, October 18 
S1. Bernard's of L.eviuown Widows and 

Widowers will meet at Veccrans of Foreign 
Wars. 320Sou1h Broadway. 8 p.m. For info,. 
ma1ion call 483-3707. 

• Hicksville Gregory Museum willspon, 
sor a course on " Long Is land in the 
American Rc-,·olu1ion!' Stans Oc1. 18 con• 
1inues through Dec. 19. Speaker: Daniel 
Russell, Glen Cove historian. Fee: S65. 

• Make: n victorian tree ornament. 8 p.m. 
al Hicksville Public Library. Rcgis1ra1ion a 
mus-1. 

Friday, October 19 
S1. Ignatius CYO will hold its baseball 

trophy night awards ceremony. 7 p.m. in S1. 
Ignatius Old School Auditorium. 

Saturday, October 20 
• Tikvah Chapter of Hadassah will host 

;i square dance al Jamaica A,"Cnuc School. 
Plainview, from 7:30 to 11 :30 • p.111. 
Refreshments: Si2.50pcr person. For infor
mation call 681-8895. 

• Hicksville Gregory Museum "ill spon
sor a workshop: '"A Tree, is Nice:· Childrtn 
will examine 1rcc parts and learn how a 1n.-c 
trunk grows and lives and how it dies and 
decomposes. for ages 410 6, l 10 2 p.m. For 
ages 7 109, 2:30103:JOp.m. S6 for members. 
S8 for non-members. Call 822-7507 for in• 
formation. 

• "How 'lb Break Imo Acting & Model
ing;· 11 am. at Hicksville Library. For young 
aduhs. Actrcssshan:scxpcrienccin the fields 
of cn1enain111cn1 a.nd modeling. Question 
and answer period. 

• Stage production o f "Cinderella" for 
fomily ,icwing. 2p.m. n1 Hicksville Library. 

Sunday, October 21 
• Oboe pln)"Cr \.,,.JShington Barella will 

perform at the Hicks,•illc Public Library at 
3 p.m. Mr. Barclla"s conccn is sponsored by 
1hc Town of O)~lcr Bay Distinguished i\r-
1 hts concert series. 

(C'On!i'1ucd on pa1,:c JOI 
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JUST FOR OPENERS I I I 

... FREE $49. 95 KEYLESS ENTRY 
KEYBOARD IS PRO- have to recode. 
TECTED FROM THE LIGHTED KEYBOARD- BUILT-IN SECURITY-Tho 
ELEMENTS BY A FLIP• An LED Illuminates the unit Is virtually 
UP COVER-Direct keyboard tor easier tamperproot. 
sunlight, extreme nlghtlme operation. CONTROL FROM IN-
temperatures, rain and OVER 10,000 POSSIBLE SIDE YOUR GARAGE 
snow, will not affect the CODES-For extra Mounted by the garage -
performance of the unit. security. · door Inside your garage, 
BATTERY PICK-UP-The EASY-TO-CHANGE this special console olters 
co~e you select Is stored CODES-Simple slide addltlonal pushbutton con• 
In memory Olke a com• switch lets you set and venlence to open and 
puter). In the event of e reset codes quickly and close your garage door. 
power failure you do not easily. _ 

A $49.95 VALUE WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF LIFT-MASTER GARAGE DOOR OPENER MODEL 1060 

• • • 

OFFER GO_OD THROUGH 12/24/90 

FREE $3'(}95 
LIMITED TIME OFFER! 
FREE Mini Remote Control with your pur• 
chase of a Lift-Master Garage Door Opener. 
Fits easily into pocket, purse or on 
keychain. 

A $39.95 VALUE WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF LIFT-MASTER GARAGE DOOR OPENER MODEL 1060 

OUR MOST POPULAR GARAGE DOOR OPENER 
... AT OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER! 

PPO .. ■■lonalty ln■taHed 

Lift-Master 
Garage DaOP Opener. 

5 YEAR MOTOR WARRANTY 
• Rugged chain drive with durable 

steel construction. 
• 50% more horsepower than most 

garage door openers tor years of 
dependable operation. 

• 4 ¼·minute light delay. 

• Emergency door opener release in 
case of power failure. 

• Wall conlrol panel with lock/security 
and light switches. 

• 19.683 security codes. 

SALE $365 ~~¼~ifG REG. $454.90 

¼ Hp. 
Heavy Duty 
Model 1060 

COMPLETE~Y INSTALLED with ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 

, 
Lift-Master 
The PPOFesSk>nal Une 
Garage DOcH' Opener.I 

Installed by the professionals: 
backed by Chamberlain. 

world's largest manulacturer 
of garage door openers. 
'lliE CHAMBERLAIN GROUP. INC. 

I. ~ 

LONG ISLAND LOCKSMITH 
26 West Old Country Rd. 

Hicksville, NY 11801 

(516) 931-2273 
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(continued from page 8 ) 

Tuesday, October 23 
• " Heal Yo ur Li feat the J-k .nling Circle:• 

T:tp i1110 1hc power or your mind 1hrough 
vizualiz.;u ion and c.xpcricncc.- an evening of 
sclrlo,·c aud transformation. Mee1ssc-cond 
and fourth Tuesday evening monlhly.810 10 
p.m. al Pa rkway Community C hurch. 
S1cwart A\'enuc. Hicksville. Cost: S8. Forin
forma1ion call 883-9133. 

Wednesday, October 24 
• Hicksvi lk Republican Committee 

111cc1s al Amun's, 224 Old Cou111ry Ro:,d. 
Hicksville at S p.m. 

Thursday, October 25 
• Hicksville High School Class of 19~0i, 

holding a reunion dinncrat Salisbury on 1hc 
Gm.on rcsrauran1 in East Mt.-adow. For in for• 
111;11ion call Lcsier Smi1h a1 921-0673. 

,\ fake a ncedlcpoiru Sama o rnamcnl. S 
p.m. m Hicksville Public Library. Fee: S2. 

Rcgisier a1 library. 
Kindcrgar1cn storiiimc. Thursdays, Oct. 

18, 25, Nov. I. 8, 15, 29. Dec. 6. 13 a1 
Hicksville Library. 1:30102:15 p.m. Rcgistra-
1 io n necessary. 

S1. lgna1iusCYO mon1hly mee1ing, 8 p.m. 
in the Old School Basemen1. Nomin:11ions 
will be iake n for officer c lcc1ions in 
Now:1nbcr. 

Friday, October 26 
• S1. lk rnard's or Levinown Wido\\~and 

\Vidowcrs will host a dance from 9 p.m. ro 
I a.m. m Galileo Lodge. Lcvinown Pa rkway, 
Hicksville. SS per person. Open bar. Con
ti no us danci ng. For inform ntion call 
-183-3707. 

Saturday, October 27 
• The Independent A1t Sodety is hosting 

i1s 15th Annual Open Juried An Sho w. 
which will bcon view al 1hc Hicksville Public 
Library on Monday, Nov. 5 un1il Sunday, 

Nov. 18. An work for1hcshowwill bcn.'Cciv
cd on Sa1urday, Oc1. 27 from 10 a.m. 10 I 
p.m. in 1hc library eommunily room. 

• ' 'Oktoberfest", spOnsorcd by 1hc John 
Pc1er Zenger Unil No. 212 or 1hc S1euben 
Sociel)', will behcld :111he\Villia111GouseJr. 
V.F.W. Pos1 3211, 320 South Broadway, 
Hicksville. For 1icke1s and informa1ion call 
H. Seifert a1 938-2216 or H. Simolin al 
223-5268. 

• S1rcss n:lea.se workshops. noon to 3 p.m. 
a1 Living Tru1h Center, 17 Maple Place, 
Hicksville. For informa1 io n call 822-9718. 

Monday, October 29 
• Hicksville Public Library's Young1\ duh 

Oepur1 111en1 is s po nsoring a four-week 
Calligraphy course. Stans Monday, Oc1. 29 
and cominue:son l\ londays. Nov. 5, Nov. 19. 
Nov. 26. from 3 p.m. 10 5 p.111. Class size 
limi1ed. For grades 7 thr(lugh 12. Fee: S910 
bepaidm n:gis1ra1iona1 1hecin:ula1ion des• . 

Don't Forget. . . Holiday Catering ORDER NOW 

EATS by John C. Davenport 

THE: 
PIZZ.4 CAFE: 

N.Y. 
"NOT JUH 

ANOTHE:R PIZZE:RIA" 

Having an affair? 
Let us handle it! 

All food is prepared 
le order. · 

" . . . Co m menda ble pizzas a re on ly lhe beg inning. Go Jus t a bit beyond the food menlio ned 
in the ir na mes and yo u 'll find q uite a lew pleasant s urprises". 

Newsday, Friday, Aug . 17 , 1990 
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SUNDAY SPECIAL i s1.oo OFF 
l S tart ing from '4" OFF 
1 ANY PIE Complete Dinners ANY PASTA 
: Inc lude: Entree, Salad QR ENTREE 

Calfee & Dessert 
: O FFER EXPIRES 10/31/90 I OVER 25 ENTREES TO CHOOSE FROM ! OFFER EXPIRES 10/31/90 I 

~-----------------~------------------~------------------' 
IN A HURRY? NO TIME TO COOK? 

Coming Soon! ... Fully Cooked Delicious Italian Dishes-Put It In Your Oven-Heat & Eat 
526 So. Broadway, Hicksville, NY 11801-433-1166 (In Denny's Shopping Center) 

Tuesday, October 30 
• T he Soulh Ccr11ral Na,sau uni1 ul the 

American Cancer Socic1y i\ 1akin~ lh:h ·1 
orders for i1s annual buffc1/ fa,h ion ,ho"':" 
u:vi11own Hall, Hicksville. from 710 111>.m. 
" T he Fashio ns For 1he Adve111 urou, 
Woman" will be presemcd by Full & fa11,1 

or Waniagh am! also Fenn. Wrigl11 and .\1:111 
son. Ticke1scan be obtained a11hc ~lernc, 
Thrir1 Shop at 2110 ,\lcrrick ,\lall or byc, 11 
ins 735-7371 or 579,9149. 

A Look A head 
• Because or the 1remtndou, ,ell-0t11 of 

1he 1hea1re 1rip 101hc Broadway pla), "CU) 
or Angels:· 1hc Hicksville Public Librar!·ha, 
boo ked a second bus. Nov. 4 is 1hc date fo1 
1hcSunday maiinec. The price rororchestr.1 
scats and deltLXC bus is S66.50. Re~is1erat 1he 
library. 169 Jerusalem A, enue. 

• Saini lgna1iu\ Loyola School /\duh 
Compu1cr Educa1ion o ffe.rs many on-going 
co mputer courses for "co mputer basicti:· 
"Desk1op Publishing;· "word processing;· 
and "spreadsh~el co urse:• Fee range from 
S60 10 S75. C lasses run from Oc1ober 
1hrough June. First come firn ser,e ba,is. 
Call 935-2157 for informa1ion. 

• Hicksville G regory ~1uscum is organiz
ing adult classes for a wimer series on tht• 
crar1 o r silversmi1hing. Eight 10 10 week 
co urse o n jewelry mnkirig using \'u riou~ 
hammering 1eehniqucs. Call the museum for 
informa1ion ai 822-7505. 

• Hicksville Gregory Museum is offering 
several courses in canh science and Long 
Island History which 1eachers may take for 
in-service trainingcredil. Also. non-1cachm 
can sign up. faery Wednesday 1hrough °'-"· 
19. Topic: "Regional Geomorphology of 
New York Stale. 

• Northwest Ci\lic Association meet!!! ttl 
7:30 p.m. at Burns Avenue School on ~ Ion. 
day, November S. lnspl'Clor Frank Ma12e11 
of rhc Second P recinct will be a g uest 
s r eaL:cr. Also. a representative from the 
Nassau Couruy Reerca1 io n and Park, will 
give .i presentation. 

• Hicksville Community Council mcm 
o n Thursday, Nov. I al 7:30p.m. in thccom
muni1y roo m or 1hc Hicksvil le Public 
Library. 

Quaker Fair 
On October 13 

T he Manhasse1 Q uaker Fair II ill b~ 
held rain or shine. a1 1hcQuaker M«1ing 
H ouse on Northtrn Boulevard oppnsir:: 
Shelter Rock Road on Sa1urday, 0<1. 13 
from 11 a.m. to ~ p.111. 

H ome-grown produce. fru ib 3nd 
vegc1ablcs, baked goods (bread, and 
cakes), and 1hc ever popular jams and 
jellies will be for sale. 

Hamburgers and ho1 dogs will begrill
<..-d undcrthesiantoak tn.."Cnnda soupond 
sandwich lunch will be scr\'cd inside. 

There will be a mini fl<."a market and an 
inte res ting boutique. as well as used 
books and records at reasonable 1Hicl'5. 
Quaker items such as books, cards, 
pos1ers and T-shirls will also be for sal~ 

The children will have a ball wi1h the 
games and face paiming and 1hey will 
surely find 1he 1oys and books in1cn.'Sti11g. 

There is no charge for admission . 

•

te::~::ne 
answering 
service, inc. 

MAIN OFFICE WEiis 5-4444 

JOB POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

I FULL • PART TIM E • VACATION I 
HOURLY OR M~SSAGE RATE 

I 

National Wu lm!Osler Ban~ USA 8u1ld1ng 

20 Jeruulem Awe.1 Hicksville, NY 

Srr,ing N.JUa u , net s .. •10111 S,nct 1945 
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No other ,... ran stand 
up to our interest rates. 

. Since 1988, Priority Savings~paid 
lugher rates more often than any other major 

bank. Now available with free checking. 
O\1:r the last few years our rates have been 

good news lo everyone but the competition. 
Because no other ,mtjor bank has paid h lgh

cr Interest rates more oflC'n on mone1• market 
savings s ince 1988 than The 0ank of Ncw )brk. 

Enjoy unlimited access to your money. 
Priority Savings·· 1101 only offers you 

remarkable Interes t. it also gi1·cs you unlimited 
access LO your money. day or night. al a n.v one of 
011r nmr<' than 2-10 branrhcs. m.tnl'ofwhich ·ire 
opcnThursclayand Frida_vri·c111n,;s • ' 
d,ivs.Orthrou~h 2-l· hourf".• 0 a11d S;uur-

. £ ' <ISi, II NYC ·• ;,,,<I l;JcJ,;1/ , , . 
Cff(f?Us- . cs.,, rtmu. 

'°'-': il/ions 

/Is lit!lc as $2.500 in Priority Savings qunll· 
lil·syou for l'rel·chceklng.wlth the firs! order of 
personalized chc<"ks absolutclv free. And vou 
don't li;11·e to worry about mai 1it ai n i ng H 1i1 in i· 
11111111 checking balance. 

So If you·rc serlous about saving money.call 
l-800-422-1784 or vlsil The 13ank of New York. 

find find out what we stand for. 

Were making it hard to bank anywhere else. 



Public Invited To Chamber Meeting 
Town Councilman Howard T. Hogan will 

be 1he kcyno1e speaker at 1hc Hicksville 
Chamber or Commerce luncheon mce1ing 
which will be held a1 Peppercorn's, 25 Eas1 
Marie S11-eet, across rrom 1he HicksviUe Fire 
Deparlmeni. a1 12:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Oct.16. 

Hogan will discuss ru1ure plans for the 
Oys1er Bay Harbor and its surrounding 
beaches. Our na1ural treasure is the wa1er• 

fronl, providing bcau1y, active and passive 
recrea1ion opportuni1y which adds 10 1hc 

· qualil)' or our life. 
Due 10 !he importance ohhissubject, the 

Chamber cx1ends iis inviiation to !he public 
1oa11end 1his mee1ing. Resemuions ronhe 
luncheon may be ob1ained by calling 1he 
Hicksville Chamber o f Commerce office. 
931-7170, be1ween 10 a.m. and noon from 
Monday 1hrough Thursday. 

Repeat of a Columbus Day Special 
Vanyco Vinettes 

LARGE SELECTION OF CONTEMPORARY COUNTRY & 
TRADITIONAL DINETTE & DINING ROOM FURNITURE 

• TOP QUALITY • 
· DISCOUNT PRICES · 

We Carry All Brand Names 

Thedrinwu)' n1mpnt Hicks,·ille fire Dtpttrlrnt nl's muinhtudqutl.rlrrson East MttrirStrtet is cur• 
ren11)' bting repa,·ed brC11usr the former rump ""11S cru•rldn1,:. a spokrspcrson s:ijd, Tht- firr trucks 
und othr r 3pparJtu.s n!"mllln ln 1hr parklnJ!, 101 undrr -wutch by SJ Stcuril)' guard unlil 1ht r.imp Is 

• Chrome Craft • Black Smith Shop 
• 1),~ • Precision 

EXPERT CHAIR RECOVERING 
AT LOWEST PRICES 

comple lr d. 

Students Walk Out 
(cOnr lnued from poge 1) 

Table & 4 C hairs 

Bring coupon to save S5 on each 
reupholstery seat and back. 
Offer ex Ires Oct. 26 1990 

Reg. S399. Sole $299. 3068 H,mp!lead Tpk• 
lfYill~Nn, N.Y. 

lacms horn Tri~IJ! 
735-0335 

per1y, Hogan said. 900 RI. 25A 
Miller Place, NY • Hours: Morr. /0-9, Tues. 10-7, Wed. & Thurs. /0-9 There were re pons or SI udcnis walking on 

cars a nd des1roying grass on nearby 
neighbor's homes. Police were called 10 1hc 
scene but no arrests were reported. Rumors 
ora bombscarealsocircula1cdonOc10ber I. 

821-3272 Fri. 10-7; Sat. /0-6: S11n. 11-6 

Sleep tight 

With Agway Energy Products.on 1he job, you'll always sleep tight. 
That's because with every delivery of heating oil, we guarantee our 
customers an additional measure of comfort and peace of mind. 

Our C_ommitments to Customer Service include friendly, helpful. 
well-trained people, prompt service. 24-hour emergency service, 
"no-run-out" guarantee and much, much more. 

In other words, superior customer service. 
For a copy of our Commitments to Customer Service, call Agway 

Energy Products. today. 

Hlcksvillo, NY 
(516)931-0407 

-AGWAY 
- ENERGY PROOUCTS , 
FUELS SEAVICE EOU<PMfNT 

WE DELIVER PEACE OF MINO.w 

(//lustr,.Htd Pholo By Cathy Gn-tnfirld) 

The Hick~ville Fire Depanmeni reponcd 
a false fire alarm bu1 could nol "asccriain 
whe1her i1 was accidenial or on purrosc:· 
sa id depanment spokesperson Owen 
M:agec. 

S1udcn1s in1ervicwed said 1ha1 1hc 
dcmons1ra1ion was not orficiallyorganizcd. 
Mike Valente said 1ha1 he is no1 sure where 
1h,:idca for1hc pro1est origina1cd ~u1 "1hings 
like 1ha1 spread fast:• O1her s1udcms, who 
asked 1101 10 be named. said 1ha1 many 
smdenls used the demons1ra1ion as an op
pc,rtuni1y 10 "ge1 out of class:' 

H.:>gan said 1ha1 since 1he beginning or 1he 
school year he and 01her school orficials 
haLvc ''de,.·oted extensive time in each grade 
level orientation session toanswcrs1udcnts' 
questions about what austerity mcans in 
1erms or impacl 1his )-ear.' 

"\Ve '"'ant the s tudents to use the 
dc:mocratic procc-ss to get views known. but 
not to disrupt thccdurntion process:' Hogan 
said. "There's a fine li11C:' 

Election Day Exhibit 
At Hicksville Library 

A new cxhibit-''Hi11ing n,c Campaign 
Trail: Winners and Losers, 1he American 
\\'ily"'-is a11rac1ing 1hc a11cn1ion or many 
pa1rons or 1hc Hicksville Public Library. 
A1u1hen1ic old poli1ical campalgn pos1m. 
b1111ons nnd elec1ion fliers bring 10 life 1he 
American political scene or election c:am
paigns from 194010 1he Reagan era. 

The exhibit has been crea1cd from 1hc 
Hicksville Library's local his1ory collec1ion 
wiith the addi1io11 of campaign buttons on 
loan from Henry Greenberg. Visi1ors may 
view 1hc nosialgic colorful display in 1he 
library's main ,cstibutc u111il after this )'C~r·s 
Ellec1ion Day, Nov. 6. 

Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers. both men and women, arc 

n,ccdcd by Ccn1rnl Nassau Guidance & 
Counseling Services, Inc. in Hicksville. 10 
perform clerical skills, dc,·clop and s1aff a 
thrift shop, supen1isc fund-r.1ising C\-cnts. 
b,abysit for children or clients a11hc agency, 
u1ilizc handyman skills, and work on our 
n,ewslc11cr. 

The volun1ccrs will help 1he agency10 pro
Viidc mental hcnlt hand substance abuse scr• 
,•ices 10 rcsiden1s of Hicksville and 1he 
surrounding communi1ics. Ir you have three 
hours per week or more which you arc will
ing to \'Oluntccr for a worthwhile cause, 
please call Barbara Bancll al 822-400>. 

Drop-Off Box 
Our readers who wish to submit in for. 

ma1ion 10 1 his nc,"spapcrcither for social 
notCSt to announce an l'\"el\t or other nt."\\'S 
can drop orr the copy a1 9 California 
S1rec1, Hicksville. by8:30a.m. on Friday 
for 1ha1 Thursday's nc,"spaper. 1r you 
need more 1imc. call our omce for ar
rangcme1•1>, 747-8282, cx1. 16-l. The 
while mailbox is loca1cd in 1hc driveway. 

lnforma1ion can also be mailed 10: 
Hicksville 11/ustr.it<-d News, 132 Ens1 Se
cond St., Mineola, New York 11501. 
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GregOry Museum Hosts Fall Workshops 
The Gregory Museum is conducting two 

new upcoming workshop5 rorthc fall. Reser
vations arc required for all workshops as 
space is limited. Reservations arc confirm
ed upon receipt or paymem. To register ror 
a workshop please slop by al the II 1uscum or 
call. The number if 822-7505. 

llte first workshop is tilled Pi:rson:ilizc A 
Sw,·atshirt, and will be held on Saturday, 
Oc1. 13. Artist Connie Williams will provide 
the guidance for budding anists 10 sponge 
paint designs to create their own unique. 
carry-it-with-you picture. Please bring your 
own Pre-Washed swca1shin or T-shirt . This 
workshop is open 10 nil over 1he age of 8. II 
will be held from 1:30 p.m. 103:00 p.m. There 
is a charge of S6 for members and S8 for non
mcm bcrs. 

The second workshop is titled,\ Tr~ Is 
Nice, and will be held on Saturday, Ocl. 20. 

This workshop will be presented by Rose 
03\·is. Na1 uralis1 and Ceniricd Early 
Childhood Spcci~lis1. The children will c.1i:~ 
amine tn:c pans and leant how a trl'e trunk 
grows and !i,·es and how i1 dies and d,-com
poses. Thcywill choosc1he1rcc1h,')' want 10 
be and make a tree 11uppc1. 

This workshop is open 10 children ay,-s 4 
10 6 and will be 1:elrl from I p.111. 10 2 p.m. 
Children from 710 9 will panicipa1c in 1hc 
2:3010 J:30workshop. There isa charge for 

this workshopofS6 ror members and $8 for 
non-members. 

Gregory Museum membership is 
available. Members are entitled 10 frt-c ad
mission 10 1hc Museum nnd also receive: a 
discount inourgifl shop. A yearly member
ship is offered to individuals for SI0 and a 
family membership is available for $20. 
Those with family memberships arc emit l
ed 10 a discount al all workshops. 

Also this fall, for the firs1 time al the 
museum, Daniel Russell, Glen Cove City 
Historian will prcscn1 a course on Long 
Island in the Amcric:in Re..-olution. S1anin~ 
on0ct. 18,from 4106p.m .. andcontinuing 
on Thursdays through D<:ecmbcr, Russell 
will examine the social issues and political 
~nd military evenis leading up 101hcoccupa-
11onorLong Island by 1hc Oritish in 1776. He 
will also delve into 1he lives or1hc people of 
Long Island-their society and allegiances. 
Much of the course, hOW\.'\'Cr, c.lcals wi th the 
occupation; the soldiers, their weapons and 
uniforms. for1icia1ions, spt nct·A-orks, and 
the continuing skirmishes between 1hc 
British and the Pa1rio1s. 

To reserve your place in any of these 
courses call the museum a1 822-7505, or 
register in person at the museum which is in 
the old Hci1, PlaccCounhouse. HcilzPlacc, 

ll l::C:OGNtZIN(; AMElltCA'S FINE!,,: Lon~ b t•nd l.i~hlin~ Compony·s 1••1 herbo (loll) tn
rorm1J.lionSy)ll'm)Anal)st, pff'«'nl.su POW/ MIA flai: toAbn Gambill (rif!h0 l.l LCO Group \'lrt' 
Prrsidrnt or Cornmtrdul Opt r-.Jtions. l lie fl:1s: rlt\\ O\tr LJLC0'1 l lick~,·illl' r,cru11,e oHict.) In 
rtcos:nilion of lhOSl' soldltD \\ho scn t d In World W.ir II, l\of\":1 3nd Vitlnum :11~ Mtll ::1s lhOSt' ) lill 
cb5Sil1NI 25 PO\\' orM IA.Shrrbo. of llitk~,mc. i.su mtmbuof lht bo:ird of dirrclOr')Or lhl' ~ ib~U 

County \'irlnim \ "t1rr.rn, or Amrric-.a. 

MARINEXT~ EXTRAS 

A HOME EQUITY 
IDAN 

NO CIDSING COSTS 
CANAMOUNT 

TO SOMETHING. 
APPLY NOW AND GET LOW RATES, TOO. 
)bu alw;1ys get cx1r:1 ways to save money when you 're :i ~ larincxtr.1 customer. 

Righi now, there arc no closing costs on our Home Equity Loans 
up 10 $50.000 and Lines of Credit up 10 $75,000. 

Eithcrw.iy you can save up 10 $799. Choose our Home Equity 
Loan with g1l::lt low r.11cs and fixed monthly paymcms. Or, gel 
a Home Equity Linc of Credit with low variable paymcms. 

Of course. there arc also great dc;i\s on closing costs for 
loans of higher amounts. 

fur more information about Home Equity and Marincx1ra 
accounts,just s!Op by any New York City or Long Island br:mch. 
Or call l -800-9MARINE. 

@. MARINE 
MIDLAND 
BANK 

" Lets work it out 1ogethcr."' 



REGRADINGFlELD:TboTownofOJ~torlla)'lutwttkbq:an~radingandlt'-Sttdingthosocttr 
fidd a t )'rbnglc Park o n Old Country Road and Plainview Road. The fidd ""i ll be do~ d fo r rhc 
season ■od will rropeo for pla)' in the spring. a town spoktsptrson said. The playground arr:a will 
rrmaln open. 

(/1/ustralod Photo By Cathy Grttnfirld) 

A quality education .... 

(continued from page 2} 

About Our Servicemen 
Wailer Kantula, formerly of Wailer 

Avenue in Hicksville and now of Lake 
Worth, Florida, writes 1ha1 he recently al
tended the 45th Annual Hump Pilots 
Association Reunion held in Virginia Beach, 
VA. 

During WW II he was a night engineer 
serving with the 4th Combat Cargo 
Squadron. The association is composed of 
more than 5,()(X)air crew members and sup• 
port personnel who were engaged in the 
China-Burma-India Thca1cr of operation 
during WW II. A major portion of the fly- · 
ins provided the supplies to aid the Chinese 
and 14th Air Force military operations in 
China and 1he American/Chinese military 
efforts in Burma. That was the first time such 
a massive airlift was C\'Cr a11cmp1ed. Unof
ficial estimates were that 3,000 Allied 
transport and 1acticalaircraf1 had been lost 
among the jagged peaks of the Himalaya 
Mountains. But for this price. the U.S. had 
backed China, and U.S. units in China, with 
invaluable aid: 78,000 tons went over the 
Hump in the peak mouth of July. These 

.... Old Westbury School 
of the Holy Child 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

October 14, 1990 
Noon to 3 p.m. 

25 Store Hill Road 
Old Westbury, New York 

We invite you to join us for a closer 
look a t Old Westbury. Our classes are 
sma ll; our faculty dedicated and 
talented; and our academic program 
stimulating and c hallenging. The 
members of the class of 1990 are at
tending some of the finest colleges 
and universities in the U.S. 

Grades: Coeducational (Nursery - 12) 
Catho lic independent day school. 

Our annual scholarship exam for 
young me n a nd wome n entering 
grade 9 will be held on November 
3, 1990. 

For further information, please ca ll 
Maureen Appel, Director of Admis
sions, (516) 626-9268. 

Directions: \Ve,itbound L.I.E. Exlt 40 on Jericho Tpke. to Pos t Rood (1.8 mi) N. on 
Post to Service Rood (1.2 ml) W. on Service Rood to school entrance (.8 mi). 
Eastbound L.I.E. Exit 39S (Glen Co,-e Roud) to Service Road to Post Road N. on Post 
under L.I.E. lot left to Store Hill Road school entrance (.8 ml). 

downed aircraft made an "aluminum trail" 
over the "Hump:' as the Himabya routes 
were called. 

While at the reunion Wailer took part in 
touring Colonial Willliam.sburi:, Yorktown 
and Jamestown, and went on a Naval 
Base/Air Station tour and luncheon which 
included a reception on an aircraft carrier. 

We tend 10 forget about the young men 
who were in our arm~d forces way b;1ck in 
the '40s. Many of them have becna11ending 
reunions for many )'cars-just to keep in 
touch with a special pan of their life 1h~1 
took place many, many years ago. Ir you ask 
any veteran of WW II they will 1cllyoutha1 
they "never want 10 go through it again
but that it was such an imponan1 part of 
their life that they wouldn't have ,ranted to 
miss it:· 

Another veteran n:ccnllycameback from 
a Sampson Naval Base reunion- Tommv 
Heitz . .. and Tommy told me 1ha1 Emil 
Donelli was also supposed 10 allend his 
Naval reunion but he couldn't allend as he 
,vas in the hospital .. . Jimmy McCe<e,·er 
was also supposed to aucnd his Air Fon:e 
reunion down in New Orleans bu1 had 10 
cancel his plans because he was also in the 
hospital ... I guess those 19and20ycarold 
boys who went into the service during World 
War I I (almost 50ycars ago)arenow gelling 
on in age and really can't plan 100 many 
things too far inad\Slnce. Received word that 
Emil and Jimm)' are both coming along line. 

• Army Reserve Private Galan Moy has 
completed basic training at Fon DL,, N.J. 
Garlan isthcsonofKingH.andMui Hing 
Moy of Hicksville. 

• Air Force Senior Airman William 
Remade has been awarded the Good Con• 
duct Medal al Luke : .ir Force Base in 
Arizona. 

William, an aerospace ground equipment 
specialist is the son of Bea and Frank 
Remade. 

• Air Fon:c Lt. Col. William Jabour ha.s 
assumed command of the 651 1th Test 
Squadron at Edwards Air Force Base in 
California. 

T he colonel gradu::ucd in 1969 from 
Hlcks,•ille High School and received a 
master's degree in 198-1 from Calif9rniaS1a:e 
University, Fresno. He is the son of Arknc 
Jabour of Hicksville. 

Navy Ensign William M. Haas, son of 
Carol Haas was designated a Naval Aviator. 
Presentation oft he \Vings ofGo/dmarkcd 
culmination of 18 months of night training. 

William's curriculum included basic 
studit-s in engineering and navig..11ion, tr.l.irl· 
ing nights in simulators. aircraft familiari.z3. 
tions, basic and advancc.-d i11strumen1 
training, extended navigation flights and 
landings aboard an aircraft carrier. 

William is a 1981 graduate of Hicksville 
High School. 

• Brian F. Knapp has been accepted in
to the Corps of Cadets (Class of '9-1), U.S. 
Military Academy, West Poi111, N.Y. during 
the annual acceptance parade. 

Brian, the son of Kathleen and FrJntis 
Knapp of Hicksville is a 1990 graduate of 
Chaminadc High School, Mineola. 

Friends Around The World 
An i111crnational correspondence and 

trading publication has been \\'rillcn by 
Hicksville resident, Karin Frey. It isa four
page publication with names, addresses and 
hobbies of people from many different 
countries. Said Karin, ·11 am already work• 
ing on the second publication of For<.wr 
Friends. I ha,'C placed lots of 1101 ices in pen 
pal publications indiffcrcn1coun1ries. lfthe 
response is what I c.~pecl , I plan to write a 
separate nc~vslct1cr for teenagers and young 
adults'.' 

She continued, " I ha,·e always cnjoyetl 
writing and haw a lot of pen pals in the USA. 
GreM Britain. Austr.11ia1 \V. & E. Germany, 
Belgium, Russia, Japan. Canada, Brazil, 
ctC:' 

If any of you would like further informa
tion :tbout Fort.'\'Cr Friends send a SASE to 
Mrs. Frey at 35 FoxCt., Hicksville 11801. For 
a copy send a dollar check, cash or mint 
siamps. Have fun pen-paliing. 

Your Community Newspaper Is 
Delivered By Your Reliable 

Leiter-Carrier 
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Jones Manor On-The Sound 

Jones Manor on the Sound. a 46-0ed tac1hty 
in .i coun1ry sell mg ovctlooking Long Island 
Sound Non,p,oto home ded1Calcd 10 pro, 
\11d1ng exceUen1 1nd1vlduol care. suoerc 
meals, w,1n lwen ty-lour hour su0erv1s1on tor 
amcu1a1ory adulJs. licensed oy New Yor~ 
State All ground floor lac1111Jes. 

59 Bayville Avenue· 
Bayville, New York 

(516) 628-1350 

Hunger is closer 
to home 

than you think . 
.Long.Island P.O. Box 1073 
~ Ca West Brentwood 
~ res .. t1.11m 

~ 

GUTTERS 
CLEANED• REPAIRED• REPLACED 

ESTABLISHED 19 YEARS 
LICENSED & INSURED 

CLEANINGS 
FROM 

s2s.99 
FOR INFO CALL 
587-6124 

OR 
321-4069 

THE KOMARA 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

JOHN E. KOMARA, JR. 

675 BROADWAY MALL 

516-938-3737 

AUTO • HOME • LIFE 
BUSINESS · 

• SERVING HICKSVILLE & 
JERICHO FOR 15 YEARS 

• CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
AT THE BROADWAY MALL 

• AUTO/HOMEOWNERS 
MULTI-POLICY DISCOUNT 

• SATURDAY OFFICE HOURS 
• IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
• WE PROUDLY CARRY NATION• 

WIDE INSURANCE PRODUCTS 

~ ~{~f~i~~~.~ 
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE 

ANO AFFILIATED COMPANIES 
COLUMBUS. OHIO 

Nassau 
c_ounty 

Suffolk 
County 

Presents 
The 2nd Annual 

SCH 

OOl 

Mo ' OOl 

A Special Concert 
For Special People 

'·• U •\I" . ' CAf 

, A:10 

The Nassau Pops Symphony Orchestra wil l be presenting their 
Second Annual Gala Benefit for the Long Island Special Olympics 
at the Tilles Center for the Performing Arts at the C.W. Post 
Campus in Brookville on Saturday. November 3rd, 1990. Those 
who witnessed last years Gala Benefit will not be surprised to 
hear that the Nassau Pops raised nearly $12.000 for the Special 
Olympics enabling over 100 very special Long lsl,1nd athletes to 
compete In the New York State Games. 
The theme of the evening Is World Peace and the ord1estra will 

be accompanied by world renowned pianist Samuel Bartos who 
has just finished his sixth European Tour. He will be playing such 
pieces as the ·warsaw Concerto· and Liszt's 'Hungarian fantasia·. 

-------------------------
□ 

Enclosed is my tax deductible check for tickets to 
November 3rd Special Olympics Benefit Concert. 

Adults @$20 each 
No. ol t,ckots Ami. 

Seniors & 
Students 

No. ol lickets 
@$15 each 

Amt. 

Name: 
Address: • TotaJAmt. 

All seating Is reserved and tickets will be malled In October. 
Please make chock payable to The Special Olympics and send to: 

The NPSO, Inc. 
859 Willow Rd. 

Franklln Square, NY 11010 
For Information 
Call: 489-0733 

For Further Information 
Contact: 

HELEN KELLER 
NATIONAL CENTER 

Barbara Hausman 

944-8900 
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TIIEA.M. AND P.M. KINDE.RGARTEN I ;.\NII rlassosol Ourl:ldr of Mt rcycd t br:11td ,dtdic:,
lion lo lht ltllr-r "8' '. Tht chlJdrtn hr-ard storirs, crrott d be-.in und be!lr pictures. parllclpu1ed in 
1~·0 finger ph1ys: "Teddy llc2r .. and "Jkar Hunl0 srnd rnjoycd u outdoorpic.nksurroundrd by bnr 
snacks and sprclalslufftd toys from h-0mr. l1 ""11s a "bnry .. sptthll \\ttk. Shtnrn urt Miss P3rdinl 
and Mrs. Buckley with lhilr A.M. Klndtrgcarttn das.sts. 

HICKSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS in Mr. \'cir,no's lenlh gr.1de. 81h period Glub,I 
Studies chass. holding up some of the lrllcrs th:at were wriCCrn by h is s tuderlls 10 scn·ict: mrn tind 
women assigned lo duty in the Mld-E.1s1 us part or Uescrt Shield. Th:11 i~ ue is p:ul of rhe s ludrnb" 
study or the l\tld-F.llsl in tenth grJ.de. 

@ 
~BUICK--(@) 

The New Symbol For Quality 
ln America 

Test drive the new l991 Buicks and 
SAVE during our sensational Pre
Grand Opening Savings Spectacular! 

To make a good deal e\'en better, buy 
in October, and we'll pay for your 
factory-scheduled maintenance for 
one year or 15,000 miles (whichever 
is first) in our up-to-the-minute Buick 
Sen·ice Center! 

Ask any of our Dor sales represen
tatives for all the details, and the best 
deal on a '91 Buick. 

DOR BUICK 
LONG ISL .AN D'S NEWEST BUICK DEALER 

1043 Northern Boulevard, Roslyn, N.Y. 

SALES and LEASING 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-9; Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-5 

516-627-7755 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Mon.-Fri. 6:30 nm-6:00 pm 

516-365-3411 

Hicksville Student 
Exchange To Italy 

Hicksville High School is s1ar1ing ohc 
third year or ils \'Cry successful halian cx
clrnngc program. In collabora1ion "ith 
School Paro ncrships, I n1crm11ional. 1hc 
Hicksville Public S<.'11001s is offering 1h,•op
ponuni1y for soudcn1s 10 a1tcntl high .chool 
in loaly as pan of an c.xchangc program of 
s1udcn1s and focnlly. 

Hicksville students will li\'c in rhc home 
of a hos1 family, al!cnd school and oakc P."' 
in family nctivitii:s for a period of thn.-e 
wec'ks. Thc~changc progrJm has r,rovcmo 
bcn ,-crv finec.,pericnccandonc1hao nll<>"S 
for strOns bonds to grow between schools 

1 

and individual students, a district spok<.-sper• 
son said. 

The core of the c.~changc is the acadl.'mi1: 
c.,pcrienec. While in haly. s1udc111s will a1-
1end school wi1h 1heir llalian hos1s. a, "~II 
as \·isit historical sites, museums and ar• 
cheologic:il digs. 

Knowledge of loalian isno1 n,-ccssary. The 
irip is planned for March 1810 April 8. 1!191. 
with the first thr1.-cdaysspcn1 sight:,1.-cing.in 
Rome. The fee will beapproximaoclyS!,300. 
Rcgis1m1ion, with a deposi1 of S300, is due 
by Dec. 21.1\lakechcck payable 10 Hirk5'·ilk 
High School NASS!'. The fceCO\'CrS round 
trip tr.insportat ion from Kennedy lmcrml• 
tional Airport tothepanncr host communi
ty, insurance, a nd the arrival program 
consis1ing of 1he educaoional sigh1se<iog 
lour of Rome. Fees do not covcrlm\'cl in ohe 
Uni1ed S1a1cs 10 1he poinl of depanurr. 
passpon, innoculmion cxponscs. or spen
ding money. 

If you decide 10 rnkcadvantagcof 1hiso1>
ponuni1y, give your name and ch,-ck 10 )0Ur 
foreign language ,cacher or send it 10 Mr. 
Guadagnoli, foreign language supervisor. a.s 
soon as possible. For fun her infor1na1ion, 
please call /\Ir. Guadagnoli m 933-6654. 

There's only one wav 
to come out ahead 

of the pack. 

S,~American Hearl 
V Association 

WE"RE FIGHIING Fa? 

'IO,f/LIFf '""'' ' »n 



FUNDRAISER: Old Counlry Ro2d sl>lh Rnlde stud,nlS, Lulu fernondo- Lour:, Murphy, Alhin> 
Mih2l11tos. Lorhmnc-5a.y""1 Suu.nnt Doty, ~hd,lint Espinttl. Cbrislint Osso-, Dertk Golden, Brinn 
Soptr, Tommy Ltoct, Chris lblry, Chris Glacopino. Kirk Goldtn, :ind Corrine Qdlui met with 
PTA mom, J11n Mull«, co discuss lht rund-r.iistr lhtY :n~ running to ralsl' mont)' ror lhtirsf:clh 
gnadt :lCtlvlllt s. 

Reprinted from the Hicksville Illustrated News Sept. 14, 1989 

Hkks,iltt YarsityC,os.~Counly tr-Jm Ol)l'Ol'd its 
scuson wilh three ntl'tfal winners ::it lht Suffolk 
Co~chts meet hrld ut Sunken Mtudow Park. 
Frti.hm:an O:anny f'trrtiru, l'cter lltuins und 
stnior e11ptaln Mike Schnthkr (plclurcd) won 
med:.ll!'i. On Sept. 25 ul t:lsrnhuwtr Pmrk, 
S<hntldrr.AndrewSh•m.Chri., t,ldnl'fTll')', ttr• 
rt iru,..!lnd Bcrzons lt d tbc tum In dt futlng 
Ploim·lrw and U"•duown. 

Drop-Off Box 
Our readers who wish 1osubmi1 infor

mal ion 101 his newspaper ci1 her for social 
notes, to announce an C\'cnt or other news 
can drop off 1he copy a l 9 California 
S1n:e1, Hicksville. by 8:30a m. on Friday 
for 1ha1 Thursday's newspaper. If you 
need more 1imc, call our office for nr
rangcmcn1s, 747-8282, c:x l. 164. The 
while mailbox is loa11ed in 1hc: drh·cway. 

lnforma1ion can also be mailed 10: 
Hicksville IJ/us1rarcd News, 132 East Se
cond S1., Mineola, New York 11501. 

Woodbury Optical 
Focuses on Better Eye Care 

Dr. Dean liar! 

Uy Hila l.;.111!!do11 

If you·re lookmg for a 1horough eye ex· 
am provided by a canng donor who 
won't lrCJI \'OU hke a number, then 
Woodburv Op11cal Group 111 Hicksville 1s 

the place· fo, you. 
Woodbury OprlcJ/'s. founder Dr. Dean 

Han. has done e\'erything to ensure tlm 
his paticms ,eceil'e the most comple1e 
eye care available. For instanre, he has in• 
mlled the cnlv linked automated pho· 
ropter and r~fractor ,n the United 
States-for the sole purpose of pennitting 
1he most accurate examination and 
prescription results. 

He also prides himself on his sme-of• 
the-a, t compu1erized visual field and 
other dragnostic equipment with which 
he tests for brain tumors. diabetes, high 
blood pressure and blindncss·potemial 
glaucoma. 

"My role Is 10 catch wha,e\'er I can 
belo,e it's 100 late:· he said. "I can find 
warning signs for diabetes befo,c they 
become symptoms:· lie added. 'ihe 
machine will pick up even the most sub
tle changes'.' He also sald that he wtll send 
his patlcn1s 10 a phrsician if he finds a 
pathological problem. 

Dr. Han said ,hat his C)'C examinations 
last about an hour. ··1 need 1ha1 time 10 
check 1horou2hlv for disease and to 
perfect the p;cs~rfp11on." He added ... I 
won't be a chain stoic docior who is 
alwa)~ saying 'nc.,1. nc.,t: I ore about ffi)' 
pa1icms. I can charge J lower [cc overall 
and s1ill do a better Job, so all patients 
bcndtt:· 

Not onlv can 1·ou 2et ,he best e1·c care 
a1 Woodb~ry Ope/ca[ but you CJn get the 
latest rn Cl'c2lass frames. Dr. Hait has J 

full lrnc o( name brand frames. Including 
Chrisuan Dior, Cartier. Gucci. L.lurJ 
Biagronr and Cazal. He added that he has 
a large sclccuon of framt'S sold J I a 

"Dt: Hart . .. is 
recognized as 

one .of the 
world's leading 
experts in the 

contact lens field" 

substanilal savings 10 his patients. 
Dr. Han also malmarns a complete con• 

tact lens facility, and Is recognized JS one 
of the world's leading cxpem in 1he con· 
,act lens field. 

One of Dr. Hart's specialties Is child eye 
care. lie and his associate, Dr. Vincent Col· 
1ellino. have an emhc child l'isfon ther.,py 
depanmcnt which focuses on helping 
studems pe1fo1m be11er In school. His 
Chtldrcn's Vision Center Is designed 
especially to give elementary school 
chrldren the best eyerne- whilc they 
have fun too. As part of the trcatmem, 
the children \\~r colo,ed glasses and play 
eye association games. "Sometimes their 

e\'es don·, focus well. so these eye cxer· 
cise! arc designed to make the eyes func• 
tlon more cfflclemlv so the children do 
be11e1 acadcmfcalh::• Dr. Hart said. "A 
significant percemjge do have el'e pro· 
blcms. bur don·t get checked and ueated:· 

He added that his basic ob1cct1,·c is to 
keep his young patients from ncedrng 
glasses. This ,s panlculaily Important at 
the 1ime of the first prescription for 
eyeglasses. 

When Dr. Hart isn't ucaling h,s pa11ems 
he's busy as mmuetor of ophthalmology 
resldems at a leading New Yo,k 1cach111g 
hospital. In 1he field of low ,·tslon. The,e 
he fs 1hc dircc1or of the hospital's low 1·i· 
sion clmic which ueats 1he \'ISuallr han· 
dlcapped. Using bo1h governme,;t and 
pril'Jle grams. Dr. Hart peifonns and 
directs rcscarcn through the Contact Lens 
Research Foundation which he founded 
rn 10S5 and Is also lorned on his Wood· 
bury Road premrses. Smee 19S3. Dr. Han 
has been a featured ipeaker to the pro· 
fcsslon at eye CJre s1·mposiums and 
1•J1lous points on the globe such as Rome. 
Barcelona. Monrreal and mam• mai01 
American cities. Also. he has· written 
numerous Instructional texts. publication.s 
and research anicles. He rs currcmh· 
Ml!ing tc.,ts, which his cdrtor bclie\'es will 
scr\'e as the rcfc,cnce guide 10 1he 
p,ofcssfon. 

In addition 10 his doctorate as an op
tomcuist, Dr. Hart has an advanced 
degree as a research biologist and uses 
1hcsc skills In connection wilh his eye ca,c 
activities. 

Dr. l'lart calls Woodbury Opucal Group 
"the culmination of my plan 10 make 
available 10 patients the finest care that 
my p,ofession has 10 offer:· 

You can visit Dr. Hm at 1S; Woodbury 
Road .. The phone number Is 6St·J9J7. 

THIS 1$ A P.\10 AOVERllSEMEJH 
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'HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR & RAFFLE 
COMING SOON! 
Nov. 10, 1990 10 am to 3 pm 

AT: 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH HALL 

2640 ROYLE STREET, BELLMORE 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR 

COME IN AND SEE ALL NEW Hand Crafted Items · 

All Proceeds Go To Homeless Animals 
For More Information 

Call 785-4199 
Sponsored by 

, ~ ~1 • :. • bide-a•wee 
• • nome association 

3300 BELIAGH AVENUE. WANTAGH. N Y 11793 

516 785-4079 

EMPRESS REALTY 
(Formerly Main' Rushing Realty Co., Hlcksvllle) 

Selling? Call /01· f'.ree Market Analysis 
Buying? Call Your Neighborhood Specialists 
We are still the friendliest Real Estate in town, 

JOIN.OUR STAFF OF REAL ESTATE PROFESSJONAI.S 

If you are looking to earn high commissions + bonus · 
call or stop,in. Frr, Prr, experienced, beginner, retiree 
or housewife, you are welcome. 

Come in, get acquainted, we'll talk! 

r4 -~~, 516-931-1500 

E~IPl{ESS REALTl." 

J1E SIDENTIAL 
COM,.,.EHCIAL 
INVESTMEN T 

107 $ , BRO AD WAY (RT E. 10/) 

HIC K SVILLE, NY 11801 

WE'D LIKE TO REMIND YOU THAT THE UNCENSORED 
CONTENT OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 

THE CONSTI11JTION OF THE UNITED STATES. ~ -

Fall Festival 
Our Annual Fun-filled Famify Event 

EVERY WEEKEND IN OCTOBER & COLUMBUS DAY! 
I 
I 
I 
• HAYRIDES! 
I E · 'd d 

POPCORN & 
CIDER I ·nJOy an l.' aroun our 

I 
. fronl fields llam-Spm ... · 
but bew;,rc of !he ghosls 

I ~nd goblins! 
1 PETIING ZOO! 

Go.1ts, d ucks, calves, 
sht-cp, and more! 

Fun F.111 Foocls-fr,'Shly· 
popp<'d popcorn, swecl appl~ 
cider, candy apples .1.nd mor~. 

CARTOON 
CHARACTERS! 
Authentic cartoon d1aractcrs 
will be wailing lo meet you. 
CouY1ln111g11! 
Ii',~ -· 1·~ 

~- -~A:·-'J;; !'_ 

PUMPKINS! ; .o 

f~' 

~ . 
Ample l'ark ing (9 r/) {.' ·: 

MARTIN VIET 
NU R ·SER IE S 

Ctlrlmtting oiw 60 yrars of rxp<rl hortirulrural stroirr. 

I 
I 

I 
N.outc 25A No. Ul\'J t2 mile,, l".\St of CW. Post> E.,~t Norwich. N.Y. 1516) 9ll·S5JO 1'~ 

OJ)f'nSot nO .. r - 8 .imh)t,pm \' :';. • •~-;'T-r--"-7 I 

·--------------------------------· 

Venere 
Rist or ant e 

Introduces 
All You Can Eat 

Hot Buffet 
Mon . .:fues. Nights 

4-7:30 
• S1ttlk cl S hell, • Chi<'k, ·11 
• .\I ttssd, .\lari11a1~1 
• Sau,ag-,· & l'qiper 
• llak·,·cl i'.it i 
• .\ la11in,11 i 
• l·:g-g-pla11 1 1'arm ;1~i;111a 
• Salad • Bread a n d l\1111,·r 

1Wa11y other choii-cs 
M e1111 cl,m1ges wee/d_\' 
Dl'i11hs «dditioua/ 
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Caterers of Distinction · · :· - · -
''OLD WORLD CHAllfv1 CO/v1B!NED WITH PROFESSIONAL SERVICE AND 
CULINARY DELIGHTS WILL MAKE YOUR NEXT CATERED FUNCTION A 
COMPLETE SUCCESS" 

· 244 OLD COUNTRY ROAD, HICKSVILLE. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMI.TICN OIi AN INSPECTION TOUR. WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

'WORKING FOR A BETTER COMMUNITY" DON LE COMl'TE , 

681-3300 
An o ·E~ 

EVERY THURSDAY 
(5:00-8:00 pm) 

"ENJOY THE BEST OF AUTUMN ON THE BANKS OF THE 
BEAUTIFUL CONNETQUCYI' RIVER" 

long lalAlld'a 500 Shore Drive 
fl.nut Seafood Oakdale, N.Y. 

THE KID'S 
MUNCH MACHINE 

SQUEEZE THE HANDLE 
AND WIN A PRIZE 

Every Evening/ 

Since 1929 fRll DOCKING 
FACE PAINflNG 

and a balloon from our 
TEDDY BEAR 

Ki~ Padies Our. Specialty 

(Free Sundne3, Ice Cream Unn!i & Discounted Meals, Etc.) 
Limited to Children Under 12 Accompanied by An ,\dull 

HICKSVILLE 
Rt. 107 

433-1177 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

In Front of 
Broadway Mall 

324 NORTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE 935 5840 (NEXT TO PUPPIES PLUS) • 

FEATURING DELICIOUS TASTING PIZZAS MADE WITH FARM FRESH INGREDIENTS. 
LARGE SELECTION OF HOT & COLD SANDWICHES 

* SUPER SPECIALS * 
-------------------r -----------------· 
: (COUPON) I •. (COUPON) I 
, . 2 SLICES OF PIZZA I LARGE PIZZA PIE l 
I W/MEDIUM SIZE DRINK I Reg. sa.95 I 

I ONLY ~2.50 1 ONLY $7 .95 W/C:U~N j 
I W/COUPON I 
I EXPIRES 10/18/90 I EXPIRES 10/18190 . l _________________ _ 

ASK ABOUT OUR PIZZA AND ENTREE CLUB 
MORE SUPER SPECIALS TO COME. LOOK FOR OUR AD. 
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Attn: H.S. Writers 

The Hicksville l/Jusuarcdwould like to 
hear from high school students who arc 
interested in contributing to our 
newspaper. We an: interviewing sports 
writers, sports photographers ancl.fcature 
writers for a weekly high school col-

THE WINTHROP EXPERIENCE 
A tradition of caring/the technology of today 

umnist. 
Although related Cl<pcricncc is prefer

red. it is not required. 
Call Rita L.~ngdon at 747-8282. c.,1. 

164, for details. 

Living without cigarettes. 
The time is now. 

Dr. Jonathon llo"ite, Director of 
Pulmonary Rehabilitation and the 
Rc,piratory Therapy Department. 
will discuss how the tobacco industry 
has encouraged people to ·smoke. 

GrJce Kh·ana, R.N., B.S.N. 
Nurse Clinical Coordinator , 
Pulmonary Rehabilitation and Leader 
for the Fn.-cdom From Smoking Pro
gram. will discuss techniques to 
overcome the addiction of nicotine. 

Date: Wedncsclay. October 17 

Tim<: Refreshments and pulmonary 
function screcning-5 to 6 p.m. 
Program-6 10 8 p.m. 

Place: Breed Conference Room 

This program has been made possible 
by a community service grant from 
Stony Wold-Herbert Fund. Inc. 

Seating is limited and rc.scrvations arc required. 
Cull 663-2579 to rcgi,tcr. 

Winthrop-University Hospital 
259 Fnt Stroet. M.noda, New Yor\ 11~1 

A -,;,flNt/Wog.,..,,...Ol $1.J.¥f~S.--Sc,,o,;,lot~ 

Why should you 
bring your 

teenage daughter 
to a gynecologist? ... 

Even if she's not 
sexually active? 

AS a pareni concerne<.l about )'Our daughter's good health. you·11 w ant 
to make sure that her first trip 10 1he g y neoologls t ls as plcasan1 onct free 
fro m anxlc1y as J}()SSlblc. Yo u know 1hm your own relollonshlp with your 
gyneoologis1 Is built upo n 1rus1 and respect. and llml 's why you want your 
d augh 1<:r 10 have a professional f riend she can mlk to l>cforcshc has an1· 
gy ncoologlcal problems o r concerns. 

As she develops physically and emo llo nnlly Into a young wom on. your 
d aughter w ill also be developing a sense o f privncy about her own life. 
And thars why. If she·s menstruating regularly. using tam pons. plus ask
Ing sexual ond relationship questions. shc·s read)' to talk to an unctersmnd· 
Ing grnecologlst and recei ve an c.,nm lnallon given with extra speclill 
se11s11Iv1ty .. . before s he has her first borfrlencl . . . befo re she goes off 10 
college ... before she's fnccd wi1h a problem that need s lm mcdlme 
auenllon. 

You may lhlnk ll"s 100 early 10 bring In your aclolcsccnt daughter . .. but 
lrs better than being 100 late! 
This medical news is being brought to you as a community service by the Long Island Women:r 
Health Ca~ Group. We'll." a dtdkattd group of obstttrican-gynecologists who treat t!Dch 
palient as an individual. We're affiliated wiih tht Afatt rnal Child Can Center at JVin1hrop 
Unhersicy Hospital, a major 1,urhing <iffl/ate of SUNY at Stony Brook School of Medirine. 

LONG ISLAND WOMEN'S 
HEALTH CARE GROUP 

Dr. Michael M. Sher • [)i:. Gary M. Levine 
Dr. Lydi& Valderrama • Dr. Anne NiCS<?nbaum 

Dr. Jeffrey Cold>tcin 

Min~ob Officf' 
135-137 Mineola Blvd. 

Mineola, NY 11501 
Tel. (516) 741-1321 

Port Washington Ollie~ 
47 Main Strcci 

Port W,shington, NY 11050 
Tel. C5161767-1717 

Syosset Officc-
99 Cold Spring Rd. 
Syo>sct, NY 11791 
Tel. (516) JM-87~ 

EAST SEMESTER, SEN !ORS In Hicksville High School's Socio logy class,s p>rtlr lp,te in 20 ,r. 

1ivi1y which requ.irrs lhrm to .. adopl" an tgg. name ii, clothe ii, e11.rry ii abuul '"ith the-m during 
thr stbool dAy and to acccpl full responsibllil)' for their rtiptcth·t "infmnLS". 

The tg.g, rtp~SC'nlatlve or a newborn chlld, is Lbtd to r.tise the consciou.sntsS or t".1ch slud,nt to 
apprttlllte the megning or being responslbk ror someone other th11n lhemsch·ts. At lhc conclu
sion or the activily, t.hc studtnls exchange their thoughts. fttlings :tad insights In lln Qtmosphe-rt 
or sharing and run. A conlesl ls held ror Che best crrort in prcpal":iltion mnd rare. with 1r2chrrs ae1iac 
"5jud~es. Abo,-.a1 k it !acuity Judg,sMr. Fldd, (rigb0Mr.Smith. Btlow,1"51J"t2r's"·lnner., -Mdim 
Kugler, t-.1tliSS2 Bh1glni, Michelle DiConu. 

We Are Pleased to 
Announce . 

. f the Firm of 
the f ound1ng 0 

MARJ<.OISIS & LIEBERMAN 

DOUGLAS M. LIEBERMAN 

JAMES c. MARKOTSIS n A. L pRACTJCE 
FOR TI-IE GENEJV1 

Of LAW 

with ottlces at: 
375 No, Broadway 

N State Par1<.way) 
(at o. 53 
Jericho, N~- 117 · 

935-2330 
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GU)OUa'S Citizen-Service Van To Visit Area 
Nassau County Executive Thomas S. 

Guloua's Ci1izcn Scr\'icc Van will be loca1c'<l 
at the Hicks\'illc Public Library, Jerusalem 
Avenue. on Mondny, Oct. 22, from 10 a.m, 
to J p.m. The Cit i'zcn's Ser .. ice Van was 
created by the County Exccuth·c 10 pro\'idc 
residents with informa1ion abou1 county 
government and e.xpand the county·s 
ou1rench program. 

"A primar)' function o flocal go"crnmcnl 
is to reach out and 10 make so"crnmcn1 
m'.lilable nnd n.--sponsivc to our residents in 
all corners o f111ccoun1)(' Gulo11a said. "One 
means by which this can be achieved is to 
make available dircc1 lines of communica
tion withourci1izcnry. Our Citizen's Service 
Van will allow o ur residents to n."'Ccivc inf or
mation about the county and seek n.'<lrcss for 
their concerns in a location convenient 10 
1hcirhomes. This is particularly helpful for 

1hc disabled o r 1hc elderly who may find 
1mnsportation difficult:' Gulotta said. 

G ulotta said the Citizen's Service Van 
would nlso serve ns an C':ttllcnt management 
100I. II will permi1 residents and county 
employees alike to forward inqui ries and/or 
offer their tlioughts with regard to theopcm-
1 ion of various coumy departments, facili• 
tics, services and progmrns. This will rs-suit 
in the implemen1n1ion of greater efficiency 
proc.-cdurcs and cos1 cut ring measures. as well 
as a grcau:r rcsponsh'cncss to the net.xis of 
local reside111s. 

l'>fany residents may find it inconvcnic111 
10 I mvcl 10 Mineola in order 10 ob1ain infor
mation or to make their views known to the 
appropria1e county officials or agencies. TI1e 
Citizen's Service Van will insure that C\'cry 
rcsiden1 has an opportunity 10 make 1h,•ir 
viL-..,'S known. 

M.V. t'IZZA T IM ES optntd its door this month a t 4 19Stluth llrm•d"'1lY, ntxl lo lht l\·1t.11o r Vrhicll' 
Dtp11r1 mrnl . T hl') utt r~mous for l hrlr hrulthy pina m11dt with whol~ ¥rhr-al cru:.1 und frt)h 
\'t'j!tlablt s. 

PLAN NOW FOR THE SUMMER OF '91 
We offor you the use ol our extensive resources In find• 
i ng the camp experience tailored co your cnlldren·5 
ln1eres1 and your budget. 

Hicksville Republican Club 
Our seNice provides you with guidance of 200 + sleep 
away programs 1hat have been personally visited. 

Joseph Jablonsky 
Execulive·Lcader 

Bill Mahe r 
Preside nt 

By Marc Herbst 

The Hicksville Republican Club will hold 
its annual Candidate's Night at this Friday', 
General l'>lcmbcrship J\lecting. All can
didates running on 1hc Republican line in 
Hicksville will bca1 the Oct 12nwetingat 1he 
HickS\'ille V.fW. 1-lall, 320Sou1h Broadway, 
beginning at 8:30 p.m. 

The 1990 Republican ticke1 includes: Nor
man Lent, U.S. Congn.-ss. 41h District-N.Y.: 
Ralph J\1arino, N.Y. Scna1c, 5th District; 
f-cmp Hannon, N.Y. Senate, 61h Dis11ic1: 
J\ lichacl Tully, NN. Sena1c, 7th Dis1rict; 
Frederick Parola. N.Y. ,\ sscmbl\', l~th 
District: Daniel Frisa, N.Y. Asscmbiy, 151h 
Dimict: Jcffn.·yCohcn, N.Y. Asscmbl)', 131h 
District: P:lul Oaisll;•, Supreme Court: John 
Our kc. Supreme Cour1; Sa\'ier<1 Fierro. 
Su prcnH· 
Coun: Mar\'inGoodman, Supreme Coun; 
Pa1rick Henry. Surrcmc Cour1: Alan 
Oshrin, Supreme Cour1; ;\. Raymond 
Rodigun, S11rroga1c;s Court; John Dun11c, 
CouniyCourt: Zelda Jonas, CounryCourt: 

St. Igna tius CYO 
By Barbaro Lewis 

Basketball News 
Tr:ams arc being made up and you should 

be hearing from your coach soon. Anyone 
still intcn.,stcd in participating please comact 
Joe P:lnarclli or Barbaro Lewis as sooa as 
possible. 

Senior League Basketball-our senior 
league basketball progmrn will be starting 
also in mid-October and run until the end of 
f-cbruary. Any senior league boys gmdcs 9-12 
who would like to join please conrnct Joe 
Panarelli. 

Baseball Trophy Night-will be held on 
Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. in the St. Ignat ius Old 
SchoolAudi1orium. Coachcsshouldcontacl 
,heir tea.ms. This year we will be present ins 
the first recipient of the Jennifer Gomez 
Award 10 a fif1h gr:ide girl a nd the John 
Toner Award to a boy in the senior league. 

Baseball Uniforms-Should ha\'c been 
handed in 10 all coaches. If anyone is st ill 
holding on to a uniform pkasccontact Bob 
Patterson or Gary Lewis 10 make ar
rangements or please drop off uniforms at 
Trophi• Night. 

Make-A-Wish Foundation- During our 
Trophy Night \\C will be mfningoff a "Jets 
Autograph,'<! Football:' Rames will bcSl.00 
each with all proc,..,.ds going to the Makc-A
Wish foundation. Anyone interested in 
making a donation to Make-A-Wish or tak
ing part in the rnmc and is unablc1om1cnd 
our Trophy Night, please contact Barbara 
Lewis. 

Our CYO monthly meeting has changed. 
The meeting will be held on Oct. 25 at 8 p.m. 
in the Old School basement. Nominations 
will betaken forourelcclionsin No\'embcr. 
Nominations mav be made from 1hc floor 
either at 1he October general meeting just 
preceding the elect ion or at the November 
general meeting itself prior to the clcc1ion. 
To bccligiblc for nomination for election as 
an officer n mcmbc r must be physically pre
sent at the November gcncrnl nu:cting. 

Mark Moi;il, County Court; George Decker, 
Family Court: Anhur Eh·c rson, Distric1 
Court Adrninistmtive Juuge; 

• Tr,1d1t1on.1I c;amps, 

All Hicks"ille rcsidcn1s arc cordially in
vited 1oa1tend theG.O.P. Candidates Night. 
Free coffee, dessert and beer will be pro"id
cd ,1fler ihc meeting. 

• Sports c;amps • O,ct c;amp\ 
• Speci;:11 ee1ucat1on c ;,mt:s 

• M us.1c. :r1c;,trc. d:Jncc& :lrt c.>mps 
• Teen t our~ • Collete pro1,:rnms 

Thedub'sofficersand board o f din.'CtOrs 
will mcc1 on<: hour before the g<:ncral 
membership. 

No icus - No obllgatlon 
Norm & Laurel Barrio 

~ REAL ESTATE 

c,J_ UCT IO N 

-
7()0 Broadway. Arnil\Mlle 

----AMITYVILLE COOPERATIVES----
30 RESIDENCES TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PRICE 

59 on~ aod two-b.-dsoom d.du-...e hoo-rt.., ~I 011 4 :i 
laodscal)l..,d ,)Ch?S In Long b!and·s cMIUSlw South 
Sh0!1.' N\.'\\~1 d,._wr.11 .. >d \\1th Ill'\\' kltchen>. flt?\\' 

C(."l'.:rmc tilc b.1ths. \\.ill-10-"·ailc.'.'UJ>i!tmg. 1nd.\1d,Jally 
controlktd hcaung .1ncJ mt c:onditio111ny. on•s~u 
p.uking 1.md many \\1lh pnvat~ OOCkyard::. 

Originally priced from S71.500 10 S9-1.000. 
Sugges1ed opt>niug bids will bl.'gin at S20.000. 
15 rcsidt'n( ~S ...,; 11 be sold abs.olull', 1rgardle$S of price. 

33 on,..• and t\\'O•lx.•c!room llC\\iy r"nov3tl-d &:luxl' 
hom~>s JUSI mlnutt.'S horn ""3JOf r1.1Crcat1on a1 LheGr~at 
Sou1h &y. Newly d,.-'CoraK>d with new kitchlins. new 
ceramk llJc ~ 1hs. \\~·I0-\1.:all c~llfA!tlng. i\ir 
cond1tio1Ung, on-sill' 1>3rkmg ,1nd all \\ith lo!ffiltt.?S 
or ookon:,._,s. 

Originally priced nom S67,000 10 SIOl,.000. 
Suggested o pening bids 1<•ill begin at S 15,000. 
15 ,esidences ...,;11 bP sold absolute. 1t-g,11dh.,ss of Juice. 

Open liou,.e Oar.,,,- lkginrung S<,,r<mb..~ l'J. S.1urdo,~ a1KI Sundays from 12.00 10 4 00 11 m 
beg,nnu,g Oc1ob.1 2. Tues<!.,,~ and Thursd<,y., from 4,00 10 7 UO pm 

()11~nc,ns 1o 1h\! Auction ln.fomkltlOf\ Cl'nt .. -r loc.lh .. -d at Thl- Brood Holb.'-'· 700 8['()3dway. ,\ panmcn1 41, 
A.rrnty"Vilk!. NY F1om L LE . t.lkc E.,'\jt t\9 south (Rf'-' I 10) Pioc,._"1d ;\pprox. 5 m1k--. (p,u..\lrtg O\'l..•r 

Souliwm Swk P,1tJ..,.\,1y) 10 Th'-' B:ood Hollow on 1he fkJht twest) s.dc Fcom South .. -m Sidi-.! Pk\,.,{. tdke 
E.xi1 :Jl south (RU.' 110) Proce1..-d (lppt'OK 1 .• n1tl1? 10 Th1t B10Jd Hollow 

ln'J)l.-Cbon ol property. r.,'glS1rn11on at,.l :,eh,:duk•d op?n house ilnd a certifu..~ Or('.:\Shk.'f ·sctl\'ck arc h .'QUlh.-d to hK-1 
1:XCEU.f.NT FINANCING IS AVAJI.J-\OLE TO QUALIFIED l'URCH/\SE!lS. 

,,ucoon °'11\! & Locaoon $.l1u1-cLJy. Oc1 20. t <J.X>. Sn1nht0'Ml Sh1.-r.11on 

Call (516) 789~1242 for brochure and more informa1ion. 

SIELDONGOOD&COIWANY [ml 
/fra/ Bw•e Urok,•rs • Aue1font",' n , 1luou9!1 ii$ ,1Hill,,1.- H~al £~Mir 1\ ucrlous;. Inc, 

Corpo, <1h' Hl'adqu,uu-rs • C llk',190. IL• 1312) 3-16-1 SOO 
ST/1/\TEGIC OFflCES TIIHOUGIIOtir AMEH/C,t 

Tiu~ I' n,,11 ,lfl, ,:k-nng nit' (Ol'li~o,! oll..nl"lfJ IL'flffl 4fL' ,n tlw o!k'nng ~ 1,1,tU(h K .ivJo~t-k- /Torn ll'k· ~P•.""'"" ~ 
TIil~ 11 t'Ut t1n otlLitlllJ of "Jb.:11..it,on lo r~oli ol 1u1~':ll 1A.ho.'h' prohlk!L'tl t,., 1,i.,.. L=..J 

( "'""'~' l!f .. """Ii!• n (-..~,J ~ (~>,&r.1 I~ \II 11.;:"ih l r'-t"r.~t ~ 

3 79-4102 
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50 + Ski Club Hosts Cocktail Party 
The SO Ski Club, which has been in ex

istence for three years, is celebrating 1hes1an 
of ano1hergrca1 ski season by holding its an
nual membership cocktail pany on Friday, 
Oct. 19, 8 p.m. a1 E.A. Benlley, 6800 Jericho 
Turnpike. Syosse1. 

Admission $14 by reservation, 516 a1 the 
aoor, includes hot hors d'oeuvres, DJ for 
dancing, rarne prizes. Call Eleanor Tokar 
938-7078 for more information. The club is 

open 101hoseS0yearsof age(or more), mar
ried or single, and enjoy downhill or cross 
coun1ry skiing. 

If you live in Nassau, Suffolk onhc NYC 
area and are seeking congenial companions 
in your own age group 10 share spans ac-
1.ivilies, join the club on Oct. 19. Monthly 
meetings arc held 1he second Tuesday of 
every momh a1 the Plainview Library. 

LEVITTOWN FLO"-A.L •.uot I NEW HYDE PARK I wtLUSTtJN PARK 
21&6 HEM PSTEAO • 29 AJLA,HTIC AVENUE 1~ HlllSIO[ AVENUE 412 WILLIS .\\/(NU£ 

TUANP1KE 

. . ' ' 11 
HICKSVILLE 

One0f 
· Ameiicas Best 
Run Comµ,:1nies 
Gives 99}6 Of Its 

Money To O1a1ity 

FIRE 

47 JERUSALEM AVE. 
CAT WEST MA"I( ST.) 

l ' \IU WJ<,l'\.'\llllh 1Ll1t1"ilill• l"-"I 

run l.....i111.11u.(,.; l,lunl) lllA!llo'l1'1-' 
\-..·.im1,..u~ 
Y9° lrfl"\'\'1'Yllo.41t"'\.'l"l"•\l'.:,,r,, 

u,J•·lruttf,M'rNll-.JIX"\,•I,,• llnA\ ,;,. 
1.~--~k• mu 11111 ,,.y .• uu,r,1ta"1 

931-0262 

!\.•.,th .. 1 qltlll\J/1\ .,,..l,l"'lll'\011·,•1 
11u1;:_i1i,.W....•llu1 l'111Jl.11,-C"-U\ UIJ: 1,,, ...... tu 

ICAREI ~~~~\1,~:\~t~1:~l' 

SOUTH OF 

P U B L I C NOTICES 

NOTICt: or IIEARINC: UPON PRE:t.lMINARY BUDGE:T 
NOTJCEJSHEREB\-GJVE~thMTh~liiiinir'y7100sc ~ftheTOwiiofOyifcrO:iyantJcstimatu 

for 4.II s ped1I impro\'ement di.nrirts for l he fuc.1lye:1r ht-ginn!ng J:1 nu:ir): J: 1991. has been romplettd 
nnd filed int he Otricc of the Town Cler k at Oyster Day. New \ork, whert! 1l 1s o.v:t.fbblc for ln.,ptction 

by ;u1t~it~~~CU1C~01S 1.tEiR~lJ\!Gr"J~N~h~~~~:~n Bo.ttd of the To\\•nof Oyster 83 Will mtcl 
~nd review &aid Prclimin:uy Budget and hold a public heuing thercoo 3l the Town Hall. cf Y!H•r Uay, 
New York al 10 o·ci.xk a.m .. prewiling time. on Lhe23rdd;,yof Octobt-r. 1990 :ind thal l\lsuth he,1ring 
:iny perso~ m:iy be heard in ruvoror or :sg:sinst ;,ny ill!m or iti:m, therein c:ontaincd, :ind upon he.iring 
idl per-soni who s hall 3rpor:i.L th:tt time. that such meeting bcc::ontinucd at 8o'clekk p.rn .. on the u m, 
d3.te, for the purposeo he:iringsut'h :sddition11l pcrsonswho!'hall de.sire to bl· h~ard. Pursuant topro
vision!lof the Town t..,w. the s:aharic, orthc: followingTow noHiccrs :trc hereby SIH!C1fied AS follo"s:Supc!r
\'isor - $67 ,_12.1: Coundlmcn (6) - $40.200 leuh Coundlm:i.n>: Town Cle rk - S02.000. 

SUMMARY or ITEMS l'llOPOSED IN PRE:l.lMINARY BUD<:E:T ron FISCAi. n :Ak 1991, 
lt(>\·enues.uc,slimiifwinim lax lt'v1eianifolhcr.sour~ ll cijiiilariil p~idc ruiiilSrtfr {h(' folJ0W: 
ing expenditures: 

~r%Pfund (Full Town) Tot:1! oi i1~~~~-~ 
Gen~r:il Fund IP:1rl Town) ,1.501.023' 
Highway Fund IS.a&;.836 
Or.iin;ige District Fund 15.il9.31~ 
f'ire Prott'ction Pund t.592,276 
Lighting District fund -1.701.847 
J>.uk Dis trlcu Fund I0,197.929 
G11rbl~e Oi.slricts Fund 26.8-H.202 
Public PJ.rking Fund 1.286.300 
Scwl'r Oi.nricls Fund I.IGb.297 
W.1tcr Oislricl.5 Fund •l,977,5.;3 
f,'irc Oislricts F'und IJ,7:J0.1 14 
Solid W.1stc Disposal District F'und 42$70,132 

DY OHDE:11 OFTIIE:TOWN llOAIIOOF TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.,\NC:El.O i\. DELI.IGATII.Super 
\'isor. CARLL. ~t,\RCELLINO. Town CIC'rk. D.il<'d: Oc!ob4:r9. 1990. Oystl'r 8.iy, Ni:"" York. ____________________ ___ 10·11·90-IT.:126-t IIICK 

STATEIIENT or OWNERS Ill I' 
Mt\Nt\G£~1ENT ,\NDCIRCUL1\TJON 

Title of Publicatlon-lli(ksvil/e I/lust r:itL•d News. 
f'rc11ucoey of 1,.uc,WEf,Kl,Y PUBLICATION 
Complete mailing :iddrcu of known of fief.' or 
publtc:ulon 132 £. Second St .• Mincol;1 , N'i 11501 
N:iss11u County. 
Complete mailing :u.ld rellof l he, J lcadqu.1rters of 

MED CAL 

Gener.ii Uu.sin~.uO!ficesorthc Publi5ht'r 13'2 Wt 
S€'ondStrcet.Mineola.NY 11501 N.:a\uuCounty. 

inu:1iJ~Ea~~s~~:~dn~~~:~\~?~~~~~N~P:r~~ 
Editor Rit .i Lnngdon. 132 E:. Scrond St .. l1 in~o!1 
NY 1150I 
~~.nMf~:~l;~~~r 

1
~~?., \\'all:icc, 132 E .. S(·cond 

OWNER Long l.slnnd Communlt)' Ncwsp:ipn s, 
Inc., 132 Esst Second Street. ~l!neob.NY IISOJ. 
Karl V. Anton. Jr .. Sh.,reholdN, 92 Union St., 
Mineul:,,, NY 11501. 
EXTENT AND NATURE OF CIIICULATION. 

A\'C't.J.gt No.Copies Each luue Dun11i,: Prtn-di:ig 
l::? Month$. 
A. Total No. Copiu .•. _ G.658 
lNct Prc,s Hun) 

f ~{~s3t"h~!~!~~~~i!~ f~d:1:~~~~:,c,~=~~~ 
d0r! and rounti.:r s:slu . . 330 

t ~ij fi~~~i::rol~on .. t~ 
0. rrec Dist ribution. 1.691 
E. Tot31 Dis tribution ..• , 6.483 
r-: Copies N\)t Oi.<Jtributcd.. . 175 
1. Hcturn from Ne,..,•s Agents .0 
G. Tut:il . . .. , .. , . . . . . 0,6~ 
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FIRE .DEPARTMENT 
'TO REPORT A FIRE 

NORTH OF 
OLD COUNTRY RD. 

Police Precinct No. 
OLD COUNTRY RD. 

f;'ollce Precinct No. 8 

POISON 
CONTROL '
qENTER 

G. Tot:il • . 5.9..15 
_ ______ 10,ll·!Xl IT.:1JOOHIICK 

NOTICE TO 111!101,;RS 931-0026 .. 
HICKSVILLE 

POST OFFICE 
185 WEST JOHN ST. 

933-2300 

OR. ANTIIONY J. WIIA 
DR. MARK HANNAN 

CERTIFIED SPORTS CHIROPRACTORS 
l9 6nM A"°"', Hicu-.lr, lolfWO<ld:My Rd.) 

931-6350 
1734 c86g_~2~6

Merrick 

"'-1--~ 
c~~~ . . . 

SCHIAVONE ELECTRIC, INC. 
OUAllfY CA.Al=lSMEU • FATHER & SON 

LICE-SEO ElECTRJCAL COIITRACTOR 

LIGHT• HEAT • POWER 
88 Woodbury Road 

4 33•2661 

573-6200 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

SENIOR MOBILE 
A Traveling Office 

:ro Assist the Elderly 
564-6900 

FUNERAL HOME 

HENRY J. STOCK 
g ,._..,.f .Jt'o...--..,., d Hr. 

!/i~• ISOJ! 

132 NEWBRIDGE ROAD 
WILLIAM J.G. STOFFEL 

Licensed Funeral Dlreclor 
931..0249 931-0269 

HAIRSTYLISTS 

/lack l1f ~. 
UNISEX 

HAIR DESIGN 
11 Woal M■rla SI. 

822-3486 

573•6800 

CANTIAGUE 
PARK 

WEST JOHN ST. 
935-3500 

ICE CREAM 

CARVEL 
Your C•kt & l09 Ctnltr 
a Soll Flnors Ev1,yday 

u1 s. e,oao ... 1y 
Jon AOo.11e ,on 

Ne~, ro The Nut u oto, 
Vo"icte Ou•kifng 

938·8823 
PRINTING/COPIES 

• HICKSVILLE PRINT • 
COPY SHOPPE 

X&rox Coples \'/hllo You Walt! 
Woekdays 9-5 Sat. 10.2 
FAX SERVICE COMPLETE PRINTING 

5 8 ETHPAQI! ROAD 
Corner ol WOO<lbu,y R~d 

FAX & STORE NO. 

933-1036 

542-2323 

MUSEUM 

THE GllEGORY MUSEUM 
"A Hicksville '.Treasure"· 

Heitz Place 
822-7505 

UPHOLSTERY FOR 
AUTO • 804T • HOME• OFFICE 

by LEVITT OF HICKSVILLE 
681·2117 

Cru1ir1 • Cvs.hlons • NOQQ. 
To;,1 • llltfl'iOfl • C-arp,efa 

Fo11,m Cyt 10 ss,e 
66 N. BROADWAY 

• lnv,fl\'!o 
• Enc ' 

' flt'C<'Dl!Ol'l Item:. • Alftnd.lnlt G111, 
" ~ ,,._,,., .. , .~ •• .,,._,,/ • .,/11,,. .. , ... .. ... .......... . //(. - : 

IU0DI cmI & SOis 
511-llHIIO 

TO PLACE YOUR AD ON THIS PAGE 
CALL: JANE VALE 

747-8282 
EXT. 142 

~rive Carefully-School Is Open 

The Ho.:i.rd or Tru,t~ of the Hick.n•Hlt• rrtt 
Public Library of lhl' Union Frt•c Sc hoot District 
No.17 or, he 1bwn orOyst('r U:iy, Jl1cks,·ille.~usau 
County. New YorkUn:t«:orJ:inte v. i1hSrdion 103 
or 1\rticl<• 5-A or t he GeM•r:il ~lunidpal Lilw) 
hereby invites t he ~ubmi.s5iou o( ,eale~ hid, on 

hii~t'srJjft~r;;~~rp~';~~:ft~;7:;~ 1~fcJdi!f :i~1 
ii foremeat ion ed. Bld!i will be rt.'c.Ci\"Cd until :?p.m. 

i:~~r/t~~;;~r.~1~:~~'7:~~.~~~~~.-=1:i~ts~~i\~~ 
Nev.· York. in ,Ju.. Llbra.ri:lns ortict." at which timt 
and pl.ice nil bids will be publirlyopcnrd.Sp,t'cifi• 
utions:rnd bids rtl:t)' beobt:i.inedat the llick.svilft 
Free Public Library, Jcrus 11lt•m AvdUt, 
J lich,·illt'. N cw York. The llo:srd orn-u~u.•esof tbt 

~!i~~s;~i:1:ift~i/~~~l~r"~i~~h~ ~~~t~~;:t':1: ::~~~ 
th An thclowc:sl bidder for ;:any rl"ASOn dttmrd in 
thC' best Interest or thl" Library. An)' bid.i1ubmit, 
led will be binding for -15day5 ~ubSl'(ju~nt totbr 

date of bid Ol)eob1iio OF TRUSTEES or THE 
IIICKS\'11.LE rm:E l'UIILIC LIDltARY 

UNION f'REESCHOOL DISTRIC.'T N0.17 

Hicksville. N~1s~~Jc:::f,?~~l!\:{ 
Kt•nneth S. IJ.:irn<'s. l.ibrJry Director 

Submit led: October 5. 1990 
_______ 10·11 90 IT>t:?7HIICK 

Hunger is closer _ 1 

to home 
than you think. 

PO. Box 1073 
wes1 s,eor,,oocl 
t I 11717 

Lon~lsland 
.Cares .. 

--'----------
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HICKSVILLE!!!!!! 
ILLUSTRATED NEWS 

Founded in 1986 by Howard J. Finnegan 

Incorporating the Hicksville Edition of the Mid-Island Herald 
founded in 1949 by Fred J. Noeth 

Rita Langdon, EDITOR 

EDITORIAL STAFF ADVERTISING 
Cathy Greenfield Peter Hoeg) 
Michael Maloney Mike Matranga 

Flo Gries, SOCIAL EDITOR 

Hicksville Illustrated News is publis hed every Thursday 
by Anton Community Newspapers or Long Island 
132 East Second Street. Mineola. New York 11501 

516-747-8282 

Police Report 
The Eigh th Precinct has reported the 
following: 
September 21-A home on Tiptop Lane 
was broken imo through a rear window. 
Cash was stolen. 
September 2•1-A 1988 Lincoln Town car 
was stolen frc,m Nonh Fordham Avenue. 

The Second Precinct hus reported the 
following: 
September ,!6-A home on McAlester 
Avenue was b:roken into sometime between 
S :un. and 4 p.m. on September 26. Stolen 
were Travelers Cheques and assoned jewelry. 

September 29-Cantiague P-Jrk ice rink 
\.\'35 broken into somelime bct,,·ecn noon 
September 29 and II p.m. September 30. 
Stolen were shoulder pads. ice skates, hockey 
pants, chin pads. hockey sticks and other 
sporting equipment. A window was 
damaged. 

Graffiti Charges 
More charges have been brought 

against a Hicksville man for writing 
.. MILK'" on buildings in Syosse1. 

After an investigation by Second 
Squad orliccrs. Harold Moore. 19. wa!o 
arrested and charged with S4.000 in 
damage. 

He is charged with third-degree 
criminal mischief, a felony, on Oct. 3. 

He was arrested in July for another in• 
cident involving graffiti. He allegedly 
wrote "MI LK"' on the wall of 
Clcarmeadow furniture Company in 
East Meadow. 

Moore. a Nassau Community College. 
student. was arraigned in First District 
<;ourt. Hempstead, on Oct. 4. 

Council Installs Officers
1
, Bestows Awards 

Al lht.' If irks-, illt Co;nmunily Council's 201h annhrn.nrydinncrs, A~mhl) mnn Fn•d l~roha CldO 
imluctcd mt.·mln·"" or lht council's C.'..\i.'CUfh·r bu~nd . .-irs1, it(' prtsident- Ed Dr.t)COII. Third \'kt
Pr~,ide111- To" n Cuunl'ilmun Thom:J!li Clurl. . Secrl'lar) - El1ie llr-J)t:Oll , Trru,urer- ThumtlS 
McGmtrn, S«nnd \'iC'c•Prt'.3-idcn1- UidrnnJ E,cr). (See ~tor)' on pa~e 3). 

1-Cetttrn 1'1 rnm ®ur 11\eahern 
Letters 10 the c:dnor .1rewC"ko1m·J b\· ihc c<lnon .ind publuhc:r1 of 1hc t\n:cn Cammuwt,· Ncn-1.;;upc11 

I lowc\Ct, 1hc.\· must follow ccn.1lngu1dchnc::s u1ordcr for us 10 prun them: thc.'y ihould be Js shon .u ponl 
blc. \,·c:racrvc 1hc right 1ocd11111 1hc 1ntcrcn of ~p1cc; 1hc)' MUST be signed \.t typed rumt Jt the bottom 
w1U not )uff 1cc), the)' mun t.ndudc an.:iddrcss ;ind tckphcnc number soth.lt \\"C cm \'C11ry thcit authcnuc11 y. 

\Ve 1ccclvc ollll\'flnclc:ttcr,\\hlch we would hhc: 10,lu,c wuh our 1c.1t!co. bu1 we .1rc unJblc 10 use 
them bc-c1usc 1hcy· Jrc unsigned or hJ'.C .i n·pc\\rlltCO 1ume only. 

\\'cc.1m101 publtd1c\'Cr\' k uct Y.'c rccc1,·c bcc-Ju)cof ,pJ:cclumwtons. but we uy to pu:scnt both side,: 
of 111 ruue1. rcnonJI 1n.1cl..s 1nd kttcn cons1<lcrcd to be m poor U)tt will not be pnmcd. 

Open Letter Of Thanks 
To The Editor: 

I wish to express mydccpgratitudcto the 
Hicksville Council for honoring me with I he 
President 'sAward m their dinner last week 
at /\ntun's. I am deeply 10uchcd. But this 
prestigious award above all I wish 10 share 
with all the people and friends of Hicksville 
whose support. cooperation and involve
ment ha\'c been expressed by their interest 
in·· A Better Hicksville'". 

Accomplishments realized in our com• 
munit)'in the past and present is 001 the pro
duct of an individual but collcc1ivcl)' the 
concerted efforts of everyone. and I 
jubilantlyapplaudand thank you all. Much 
still needs 10 bcdone10 keep abreast with the 
continual changes and growth we forcst"C 
coming to Hicksville. We must join together 
to ridcthccrcst of progress into the 21st Cen• 
tury, with more zest and vigor and with 
Hicksville in mind in the forefront. We have 
a great town. full of wonderful people. car
ing and loving people who desire 10 sec it 
dressed at i1s best. Stagnation breathes 
dcca)' and rot. We s hould not let that 
happen. · 

Tradition is well and good among family 
circles. It is mercrcpeatingofmodclsofthe 
past which forms a monolithic. fixed bloc 
which leave no placer or legi1ima1cdevclop
mcnt and to the necessity of the people 10 

confront new situ:uions in thccoin111uni1y. 
1-licksviilc Community Council and other 
conccrnl-<l organi2.1tions have been a1td will 
continue 10 be the \1anguard of everyone 
devoted toa better Hicksville. Our task isto 
perfect and adopt what we have and at the 
same time to mO\'C forwnrd inrn areas of 
concern. \Ve must join forces to seek anti 
construct new avcnm:s to assure a better 
communily forQursclvc.sand our children. 
The imponderables or history and of the 
past is best left to God. This is our legacy we 
wish to leave to the young people. who will 
bc following us. Remember. mcdiocrit)'has 
a way of resenting c..xccllcnce. 

I am also proud and honored 10 have 
shart•d the limelight of thcevening with the 
Bo)' Scouts and Girl Scouts of Hicksville, 
rt-cipicntsof the Community Service Award 
and I wholeheartedly congratulate them. 
They arc the future builders and leaders of 
our community and country. lt's~'lti.sfying 
to know that we leave our town in good 
hands, and who have at heart the deep feel
ing and the desire of working and living and 
remaining in Hicksville. 

Let us all unite and show them the way 
through our examples. understanding and 
encouragement, so that our youth may be 
prepared to solve the problems they will en
counter concerning the future of our com
munity. We sh:ill stand proudly with you. 

Mcmbe~ur th r Comruunil)' Council's Board or Oifl."('IOrSare insl::lllcd by A.sSC'mbl)mun Fn-d l>urol:1 
ul 111(' cuunC"il dinner. (from lrtl)S it1e Widder. Vulttie l>;!k:aluk. Carolr- \\'olC. Ton) P~,·ire. Nol 
pic1urt'd: John Uudnid;. Shella Noe1h, Williatn M:icDonald. Jlich:.ird Murducco. Gerlrudc P..101 
und Da, id S1:1 ton. 

On bchu.U or I.hr Hicksville Att'.1 Noujth Rider Obtric1.Surn \\'oodchekc-of BoyScouuor Amerie11. 
rneh·cs 1he counrU's Community Stn-ict' Award hon1 Sieg Widder. 

my young ones , 10 guide and lead you on 
·your joumc)'. 

Finally. I thank God for all His bltssings 
and for a supportive and understanding 
family and for four wonderful grand· 
daughters who give me great pleasure and 
a sense of gratitude and satisfaction. Lin
coln once said "The better part or onc·s life 

,-ui:<ists of his friendships- hard working. 
concerned. common - looking people arc 
the best in the world; that is the reason the 
good Lord makes so many of them••. 

Tntly.mycuprunnethover-Thankyou 
and God Bless! 

Anthon)' Previte 
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Hi cksvill e High Homecoming Hopefuls 
Winners Announced At Halftime on Saturday 

-----------Senior Homecoming Queen Candidates-----------

ELKEULASI KASE\' KNAUER LISA PACIFICO 

- -------------Homecoming King Candidates-------------

l'ETER ARl'AIA BOIIUY C OOGAN MICIIAEL VALENTE 

- -------------Junior Princess Candidates--------------

DANIELLECIPIONE ANNA UALTON COURTNEY MULLEN STAC\' RUDIS 
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--------:--------Sophomore Princess Candidates-------------

SIIANNON D"AMICO RENEE t'AIIIUZIO DANIELU: HAGAN DI ANA HOFFMA~N 

------------------Freshman Princess Candidates---------(ll/11sln1tcd Pholos By R. L•n~don) 

KIM ClJ l.\'ER J ENNffEll CIIARTOllYNSK\' CIIRISTINA KILMETIS 

99 

1m.mopg~ 
~ 
~ 

*PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT FOREIGN CARS 
& ALL TRUCKS SLIGHTLY HIGHER MUST BRING 
THIS AD FOR SPECIAL PRICE 8 AM-5 PM M-F 

D 1. Tire Wear/Condition Front/Rear 
D 2. Front and Rear Axle Boots 
D 3. Alignment Tire Wear 
0 4. Condition of McPherson Struts 
D 5. Condition ,of Rear Shock Absorbers 
D 6. Brake Pedal Adjustment 
D 7. Condition ,of Front Brakes 
D 8. Brake, Hydraulic System 
D 9. Emergency• Brake AdjustmPnt 
D 10. Clutch AdJiustroent 
D 11. Clutch Hydraulic System 
D 12. Condition of Muffler 
D 13. Condition of Exhaust Pipes 

D 14. Engine or Transmission Oil Leak 
D 15. Condition of Belts 
D 16. Drive Belts Adjustment 
D 17. Condition of Radiator/Coolant 
D 18. Condition of Radiator Hoses 
D 19. Condition of Heater Hoses 
D 20. Condition of Battery 
D 21. Condition of Battery Cables 
D 22. Condition of Fuel Filter 
D 23. Condition of Wiper Blades 
D 24. Head Light Adjustment 
D 25. Stop, Tall, Tum Signal Lights 

• 1 VISA 1 ,~ , 
11 l&l~~I 
~ 

ROJ3ERT DODGE INC. · 
South S11. (Rt. 106) & Lexington Ave., Oyster Bay, NY 11771 

516/624-9500 • 516/922-4717 
FAX 516/922-1608 
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LI Pros Talk Shop At PR Conference 
Communication._1>ne way or another, it's 

key to the business activity or almost all or 
us. And communicating effectively, 
especially when it comes to public relations 
and company promotion, is an issue which 
is becoming more and more imponant in a 
weak market. 

Which is why so many people will be in
terested in the fact that several hundred pro
fessional 'communicators' will be gelling 
together on October l4-16at the Long Island 
Marriou in Uniondale 10 share their wares. 

From uru:i,-eling the mys1eriesof 1echnical 
communications, to selling the •gray' 
market, 10 handling your place on the media 
firing line. some or Long Island's leading 
public realtions professionals will be pass
ing along their know-how at a major regional 
conference designed for those in the business 
of communications. 

Entilled "1990s .• :fhe Place To BC:' the 
conference will draw communicators from 
nine states. comprising the nonheast region 
oft he International Association of Business 
Communicators (!ABC). !ABC is a 
worldwide organization of public relations 
professionals, designers, audio-visual 
specialists and others in volved in com
munications. 

Why is this conference so timely? ··The 
ethical and economic climate of the '90s 
demands new and creative approaches 10 
communication!' said Michael Quanc, assis
tant vice president for public rcln1 ions at 
EAB. Uniondale. and currently president of 

the Long Island Communicators 
Association. 

The conference. he noted, provides how
tos on writing, designiing, public speaking 
and marketing .... plus' •corporate planning, 
media selection and crisis management. 

It all starts off with a look at how today's 
futuristic graphic and animation systems 
make it possible for communicators to 
demonstrate the abstract and explain the in
tangible, said Quane. From their, there will 
be tips on howtotapth,:scnior market, from 
Robena Figcr of Silver Foxes in Locust 
Valley; unraveling the mysteries of technical 
commu1tica1ion, with U11i5>~' John Kumpcl; 
the value of special events, counesyof Nor
thville Oil's Joan Zebersky; and direct mail 
tips from Joan Harris o,f 'Joan Harris Direct 
Response! 

1\'"o more presenters expected 10 draw a lot 
of aucntion arc EAB's Roben Kivelson. with 
tipsoncreatinganannual report that is wor
thy of reading; and Francine Berger, of 
Spcechworks, Inc., whc>willlcadadown-10-
carth panel discussion by speakers' bureau 
coordinators from profit and non-profit 
organizations. 

The program for th,e event is likely to be 
of interest not only 10 those who arc in the 
public t'clntions businc,ss, but businesspco
plcwhoareconcerned about a range of com
munications situations confronting chcir 
day-to-day and special business needs. 

The conference is open to both members 
and non-members oft he IABC. For in for
mat.ion, call 516-296-6,166. 

The Investor's Corn«~r 
By Or. JOSl.'ph P. Fn.,• 

lnvesring-//'s More 
Than PE's, Parr II 

0

1\\'0 wee ks 
ago this col
umn s tated 
lMt JtQ b11d
ge1 would be 

· passed. Pres
ident Bush 
put his repu
tation on the 
line to get 
a budget 
agreement 
with the 

Or. Joseph I'. Frr,- lenders of 
Congress. All well and good for now. Get
ting it passed was another mailer. A 
Presidential budget will get passed even
tually. Not beforeallof1hccongress1>crsons 
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have their say at cond,cmning it. They will 
be doing theirlittledancearound real issues. 

The defeat on Oct. 4 could bring on a 
govcrnmcn1 crisis .-is, Grahnm Rudman 
kicks in. It will make us realize just how 
much each scc1or of our population is 
dcpcndem upon our ,govcrnmcms as our 
services get cut. Thecrisiswill 1101 lns1 long. 
taxes will be prcfernblc. 

!lashing any 1a~ increase is good politics. 
With our excesses of I he past 10 years. it is 
poorcconomics. I r we· arc smart vo11:rs. we 
will look. think and us,cthcoppor1uni1y10 
help us get ridofthcprofcssional politician 
who will do anything to keep 1he job. 

Unless there is fuli<"apitulaiion by Presi
dent Bush. the dcfca1:ed budget with few 
changes will pass. It is responsible govem
ment cvcn though this budsct will bringm1 
a recession soom.·r rather 1han later. Con
sumer consumption will fall. This is not .1 

bad thing. It is smart politics because the 
n..""Ccssion. a soft one. ,i.till be behind us. 

We have had what I lbeliC\c is a short term 
upsidcmllyinabcar miarket. l douo1scc1hc 
bear market as over. 2200 on the Dow or 
lower will be upon us. The recession should 
be a \'Cr)' soft one. It ~:ives us some time to 
prepare for the real b,ull market that will 
follow the recession. 

As\\-esaidlast we-ck in the first pnrtofthis 
series, it is more than just buying low PE 
(price/cat'nings)mtios. Last week wcshow
cd the simple proccdu res 10 get the PE, the 
market PE, the book ><aluepershareand the 
avcragem1cofgrow1h,0(1hccompan)'scar
nings. This week we go just a li11le further. 
There arc other things to watch out for in 
our analysis. 

You want to LOOK AT THE CASH 
POSITION or the company, cash net of 
longtcrn,dcbt. lbget this figure look at the 
cash acconnt that is located always in the 
upper left of the balance sheet. It is always 
1he first number. Armed with thal number 
you subtract all the bonds and mortgages. 
This gives you the ne11 cash figure. 

COMPARE NET CASH PER SHARE 
TO THE PRICE PER SHARE. This is a 
,cry interesting figum The difference bet
ween the price per share nnd the net cash 
figure is what you are aict ually paying for t.hc 
assets. If the figure isllow(meaning there is 
a lot of cash) )'OU have another potential 
bargain. If it is high (meaning that com• 
parison shows a lot of long term debt), the 
potential or the s1ocl: is limited. 

LOOK AT THE D•IVIDEND. We have 
been In a divide~td driven market. 
Dividends can cvapo:rate quickly, so never 
buy a stock for dividends alone. Chase 
Mnnhat1an stockholders found this out 

Dear Lulubellc, 
I fed thJt credit should be given when due·and kick some when a business does 

me wrong. Your article about car dealers Is uinfair co a super great car dealer right 
In Lcvluown-our own Country Ford. (no, I do not work there)._ . 

The main thing I can tell you about Coun1try Ford of Lcvluown_ ts their excep• 
tional service department especially Michael Plunkett. The service manager, ts 
fantastic. I purchased a 1988 ford Escort Wagon from the used car lot on Hemp• 
sec ad Turnpike lase year and Pac and Karen, the managers. over there deserve my 
mentioning because they are outstanding people. 

1 would recommend them to anvonc because I had co bring my car in for scr• 
vice at the main dealership In Gardiners Av,e., Lcvictown, _where Mike: Plunkett 
works and he was undemanding and took care of my problems swiftly and 
courteously. 

In conclusion I wane you to know that m)' words could not express how I feel 
about the entire staff at Country Ford of Lcviuown and I would buy another car 
from them in the not so far future because I believe that che service dept. will 
keep my car tiptop. 

Dear Lulubelle, 

Respectfully yours, 
John R. Cramer 

Lcviuown 

Park Pontiac on Hillside Avenue, New Hyde Park, has an excellent service depart
ment and che service manager, Eddie. goe:; out of his way co take care of you. 

Elaine Smith 
Franklin Square 

Dear Lulubcllc, 
I suggest you visit Habbersrad Motors ac 945 Em Jericho Turnpike. Huntmgton 

Station. I looked very carefully before I chose to buy a Nissan. Why? Because of 
the courtesy shown us by John Grush in, first of JI!. He even delivered our car on 
a rainy day. The service department Is one you have to sec to believe. The car. 
a Stanza. has been trouble free. 

I can't say enough for the Habberscad staff. a ll of them. Myra Kern 
Grecnlawn 

Oil€ ,of MY eARutSf Ql1tl)ll()Ot) 11'€1<\0lllE5 
1S C% \IEElll\JG UV IITTO 1(1'-( G<¼ll)fA'f~Elf5 

recently. Look at the rote of growth in the 
earnings. If the rntc has been rising,lnd the 
dividend is stable or growing, this is a good 
indication that things areOK. 

If the dividend is high when compared 
with the earnings, you h~iv-c an indi<.·.niou of 
ama1urccompany. Maturccompaniestend 
1oriscslowlyins1ock market value. Th<.-yare 
usually good dcfcnsi\"C stocks in bml times. 

With this data. how do we find a good 
stock? 

YOU WANT A PE THAT IS BELOW 
THE GROWTH RATE OF THE EARN
INGS AND BELOW THE STOCK 
MARKET PE; 1hclowerthebe11er. ltgiws 
us a lot of room for the stock 10 rise. 

YOU WANT A COMPANY WITH 
LOW DEBT or A HIGH NET CASH 
POSITION. This company will not be a 
junk bond company. Companies with cash 
have a hard time going bankrupt, even in 
bad times. 

YOU WANT A COMPANY WITH A 
LOW BOOK VALUE. In inflation the 
assets of a company arc undem1lu~d. The 
accountants keep the asset at cost mi11usw,y 
depredation. The value can rise but it docs 
not show on the balance sheet.II is exactly 
thesame as the homes we bought years ago 

'!(rfClml S1'1ol1<, A~ St~lt-JG 

:• l,;7'"'.">'? ~ ~ . . 

·· - ~ 
. '3: . ' ~~~ 

fora fraction of their present mark~t value: 
(<:ven with the real estate dena1ion). You 
may find real value. At one time the total 
v.nlue of nil of the stock of Alexanders 
C•cpanmcnt store was less than the real 
cst:ite ,-..Jue of the ONE store at 49th and 
Lc.xingtonA\"cnuein New York City. I fyou 
bought the stock, you got the real estate 
under the other stores and the inventory in 
those stores for nothing. 

IFTHE STOCK IS IN AN OUT OF 
1-iAVOll INDUSTRY. so much the l>eucr. 
T'imcisonyoursidc. Bepaiicnt. \V,\IT FOR 
YOUR REWARD. 

TI1isdocs not mean that \"OU will n,.,-crbe 
\wong. What it means is that if you want 10 
sleep at nigh 1. you.have a \"Cry good chance 
of having nothing go wrong with your in
Vicstmcnc Better yet. you have~, great 
clhanccof being a big winner when the turn
around comes. These kinds of stocks are 
:tround at all times. You just have todo )tJUr 
homework and a liulc math. The rew:irds 
arc wonh it. 

Doctor Frey is a professor of im"t'Stmenrs 
nnd ffrlanccac L/U/ C.\V. Postcampusnnd 
a,pcrsomtl financi:il planner with offices in 
Garden City and New lbrk. 
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Just Anqther "Pretty Face"? 

Not When You Use This Interior Design Team 
IJ)' /(e11i \Vootlruf( 

nnt: Logan and Hcna Kuhl 
have been partners since 
1982, creating residential 
i1nd commcrcinl interiors 
for c lients across the 
United States as well as 
here on Long Island. 

The Garden City dcsii;n 
firn, !Logan/Kuhl) was the recipient of 
the National Association of Home 
Builders' 1988 "Bes t In American Liv• 
ing" /\ward. 

Says Rena Kuhl, "we emphasize 
classical interiors. whc1hcr contem
porary or traditional. and we speci~lize 
in custom renovations, architccturnl 
<ldailing, space plannin~ cmd custom 
furniture. 'A'coffcrcomplcte. personaliz
ed service from concept to completion, 
including drawings. materials, spccifit:a• 
tions ... whatcver is necessary to best 
complete the job," 

Space is important 10 thes~ talented 
designers, whose work is fcaturcrl on the 
cover of this issue of Interiors. The 
house, an English 1lldor lociltcd o n the 
North Shore, was built nearly JOO years 
ago. The fnmil)' wanted to retain its 
nuthenticity. but its snwll roorns in
hibi ted theirabilitv toentertilincomfor-
1.ihlv. . 

here, wti, t.lc...,ignc<l 1,, -,crv1• ti tlui.JI p11r
pt,!.c. ''Thcywanlcdi.1 fcminirn.: ri,rn11 fqr 
tlu:irc,,llc~c-agcd th.1ughtcr 1,, u,,. \•:111.:n 
">hCC.:LJrnc h1,mcfrr,m -,<,;hr,<JI," "KJHI An,,,. 
1.,,g,m1. " I fow<:vcr they '11v, \\.'trnt,,c.J a 
guc,t fCJfJnl for I hdr hu-,itn.:..,, gu.:\t, 
when they vhiteU <Jvcrnight. T½cr diU11 I 
wnnl ;mything to<> formal t,r 1,,,, frilly 
The hedroom suite; includes iJ 'Jltlmg 
room ,anti hath. It 's ..i c,,z\' h1rJt.:il\\.'a-.· ;,n 
the second fl,,or, light and c<,mfr,nahlc 
without fus!,incss. W f.! used fohnt"iiJntl 
wc1llcovcring'> from Brun,chwig & 1"" 1h 
The furniture is antique. 

Thccorcofthisdelightful home. is1hc 
warm. spac.iousliving room. "This fan1i
!)' lows people." said i\nnc and Rc:na. 
"Everything wed id for them washascd 
around comfort , f unctionalitv. uscab11i, 
ty. We not only succeeded in opening up 
their home without sacrificingauthcn· 
ticil)', we gave them co,nfortable fur
niwre, softly pleasing color schemes and 
n·atcrials that would stand up to real use. 
Pm 'just a pretty face·:· 

"The fireplacc wall was removed and 
we matched the new stone tot he exterior 
of the house. The c:asv chairs a re near Iv 
double width so that n man can sit coni
fonably. These people are warm and 
.sentimental, world travelcrsnncl avid art 
und antique collectors, however, their 
lrcnsurcsarc part of their lifcst)•le.'' Rena 
Kuhl commented. 

""i'his is an old 'l\idor. rcallv a snwll 
home." said Re na Kuhl. " It hasiwo-foot• 
thick. ficldstoneextcrion~alls, bean,cd 
ceilings. lots of wood. The fomilr wanted 
lo open it up, make it suitable for the 
large ~c.tle en·tci'taining they enjoy, 
without losing its 1\,dor flavo r or the 
hondsomc a rchitccturnl details which 
they loved. They alsowantca a home in 
which they could rcl,ix, a pla,c which 
was livable. not forbidding, where their 
friends and business associi1tcs could 
gather in comfort. 

S\\' El:.'T OHEAMS com(.· true In thi:.dclii:htful, dormcn:d ln:droom ~u ih.-. \\'orm 
,,ood:. :111d ~oh JH.l)h.'I, mnkl' an it.lN1I ~cu ing for gm•,b or the fomil(:. coll('t,1;.• ;.1gcd 
tfrtughlcr. 1•1t, ,1o1 ti)· t<1II tt1,1ht.hild 

" The coffee: table in this room is a 
perfect example;· she noted .. -\n o,·ersi,
ed glass top rests o n two exquisi te 
Chinese rice bnrrels;· The grand piano 
isa fomilr heirloom a nd takes a place of 
hono r in this elegantly eclectic room. 
The designers used wilureU valances 
around doors and windows. to provide 
a simple backdrop for 1hc decor. 

Log,1n Kuhl can add their uniquely 
professional touch to your space. too. 
Their portfolio includes a "distinguish
ed client list, clrawingsand photographs 
of our numerous jobs," Soys Anne Logan. 
Thcl ll be glad to meet with you to 
discuss your interio r design needs. Call 
their Garden City office 1248•6968) to set 
up an appointment. 

" l'hcdiningroom faces the front of the 
hou~c. right o ff the kitche n. It was small 
and rathe r dark. We removed the walls 
between a narrow hallway, .a storngc 
closet and a small utility room, moved 
a bathroom to another part <if the first 
floor, and opened the room ton full-size 
formal dining areu. 

''The floor•to-cciling,storngc unit wa::, 
· hand made to replicate thc'l\1dorfcd 11f 

the house, with hand-carved cabinet 
doors.ind mouldings. Yo u'd neve r guess 
that it houses state-of-the-art s tereo 
equipment ns \,·ell the m11rt! trnditicmnl 
<fining room ucccssori1..•~ ... li.lhlc linl.'ns. 
diinn, crvstal. nnd their collection of 
crystal n1icl porcdilin. 

" \Ve bnhmccd th1..• room with i.l tall. on• 
t iquc:corner cabi 111..·t, an unt iqul! ca rvcd 
11ak sere-en with ~old-lc.tf paper insert!'. 

ON THE COVER 
LOGAN/KU HL 

ENTEHTAINI NG IS,\ PLEASURE in this cumforlul>lc, eclectic room. This fomil )' 
loves people. and their home rdlec1s their sense of ,.,•ann th nud funclionalil)·· 
Furnilurc is tfouble~,.,•idth for curl-up, nmn•'iizcd ca.sc, fohrics urc cnt-)'•lo•cnrc 
for, amt lhc room i.s dc!,igucd for convc:rsution. 

l1l1t1tu b)' Bill Ko1hchll~I 

and" biilloonsilk window valnncctoadd 
height and light to the room:· 

Thedesii;ncrs worked wiih the fomi• 
ly'sexistingdining room table and chairs 
,md thcir colkction oi fin<! paintings t1 nd 
accessories. 

The charming bedroom, pictured 
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Sunuund Yourself 
With Sound Welrome To A Brand New World 
And Light 
By Audio Command 

cl you thought Yamaha 
was a motorcycle, that 
command panels be
longed in the cockpit of 
a 747 and "state·of•the• 
art" described the latest 
IBM hardware ... let's 
get real and talk to the 

Of Doors, Windows, Skylights 

experts a t Audio Command Systems, 
oncoftoda}"s leaders in design, installa
tion and service of custom home enter
tainment systems. 

Using the finest components available 
today, Audio Command Systems can 
turn any room in your home into an 
auditory or visual sensation. " In the 
twelve years we've been in business1 

we've installed some uf the country's 
finest home entertainment systems," 
suys Bob Kaufman, Audio Command's 
CEO. 

"Ma ny of our insta llations feature 
Onkyo's TX-SV90 Pro Surround 
Receiver and our new 8300 series of 
audio/video remote control panels. They 
are extremely easy to operate and pro• 
bably the most advanced multi-room 
controls available today. We can incor• 
poratc lighting, telephones. drapery and 
window contro ls and many o ther 
options. 

"Every one of our systems is custom 
designed and professionally installed," 
says Kaufman. "We take the same pride 
and care with a simple audio system in• 
stalled ina srnalldenas wedowithafull 
media room equipped with a state-of
thc -art video projection system . 
surround-sound decocting. Karaoke 
laser discs, multi CD tuners, dedicated 
circuilry, hidden front or rear access and 
much more. 

"Our chief engineer, Bob Davidson, 
customizes each S)•stem to fit the client's 
(continued on page 7) 

hat 's more pleasing 
than an expanse of 
beautiful windows fac
ing a beautiful view? 
More romantic than a 
sky full of stars or sun• 
beams on your ceiling? 
What's more welcom· 

ing than a brand new solid wood fron t 
door? Maybe the smell of homemade 
bread ... butthat's not what vou' II find a t 
Gregory Home Center's bra'nd new win
dow, door and skylight showroom. 

Here you' ll find full size displays of 
cus tom a nd s tandard windows by Mar· 
vin. Andersen. CcrtainTeed and Super 
Octagon; skylights by lnsula Dome, Ven
ttirama and Therma.Vu; sparkling glass 
blocks !they' re all the rage!} by Solaris; 
ha rdwood railings by LJ Smith, and a 
variety of wood and steel-clad doors by 
Pease. Empire, Evergreen, 1\olorgan and 
Super Millwork. 

Smart homeowners, designers and 
contractors have known about Gregory 
Home Center for years. They're located 
a t 251 East Shore Rd. in Great Neck, and 
you'll find much more than paint ... 

Gregory Kitchen and Bath Center is a 
complete bathro\lm showroom w ith 
every fixture a nd accessory you can im• 
agine by every manufacturer !domestic 
and European} you can think of...and a 
few vou didn' t know a bo ut. Call 
487·1975, or stop in and browse at your 
lcisure ... samc address. 25 t East Shore 
Rd. 

If building and handy-person supplies 
are your intc res t ... Grcgorr has it all! 
Everything from hammers and nails, 
tools and accessories. spncklc and 
plaster, to paint and supplies, clecomtive 
mouldings and trims, decomtiveacrylic 
panels. wood paneling, wire screening ... 
the list is endless. the staff knowledge• 

/i~\ Andersen 
. ... CASEMENT BAY 

Come hgme ~-c~;o2J· $539 
to q uah t)t 2 v'"" 1 su ... 
Andersen. COMPLETE! 

Thermo-Vu SKYLIGHTS DDCJDD!I 
CCCJCJD 

• OOUBlf HUHG VINYL , ·,, 

s22g SIZE 
22"'x45" 
JIJ'" x30 .. 

VENTING 
WISCREEH 

5349 
SJ19 

DOUBLE-HUNG!J WINDOW 
• DOUBLE INSULATED GLASS 

l:::;:,T:;1$T UP,TD

2
1D1

9
U.I, 

f:~,~: ' -~ COMPLETE! 30,.M45'" SJSI 

(22"x30'1 4S"'x45"' S4!ll 
COMPLETE! 

CDCJDCC 
CCC1CJD 
5060A Sunrise Hwy., Musapequa Park 

(I\ ml. West ol SUntfs• MalQ 
Phone (516) 797-0243 • 24-Hr. Hotline (516) 797-0245 

· Open 8-5 Mon.-Frl; 9-5 Sat,; 'till 8PM Mon: 
. . 

\IENT,\ R.,.\Al1\ SKYL.IGll~ rultl n~"' dimension lo )'Our ho m e!'. bringing li~hl to dim 
!ltairwclls. dramu lo an}· nrcn of the ho use. 

able. the inventor)' impress ive. jcall 
487-1~00 ... s.imeaddrcss: 251 East Shore 
Rd., Gr"at Neck). 

Dcnuty • Qu.ollty • fashion • Scnicc 
Lom-er Orapc 

VERTICALS 
;4,.; .. 11 

800 Ouutandlng Colon 

60
An•r;;~ 

Savings 
Factory Sale On All: 

• \UTIC,\LS 
• ) UXl/)UCRO UUXOS 
• ror TRL\ n1t.,iS 

• l'LE.\TED SllU>ES 
• lLW.00~/ RO}L\."i SIL\UES 
• SK\lJGIIT 11<£.\T>IE.\11' 

(516) 783-8003 

Let's not forget my favorite Gregory 
hang-out. .. the lumberyard! Set at lh.ebot· 

(coneinued on page 71 

We WIii Not Be Undersold 

FREE 
ESllllATES 
EXPUIT INSTALLATION 
VALA/lCES 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 

NOW!!! NOW!!! NOW!!! 
You Can Get A New Bathroom 

For A Fraction Of The Cost Of Re-Building 
You SAVE The Costs Of: 

* Removal & Repair Of Walls * No Electrical Costs * No Tile Installation Costs * No Contracting Costs 
,, No Plumbing Costs ,·, No Dumpster Costs 

A & J RE-GLAZING CO. 
WIii Re-Glaze Your Tub, TIie, Basin, Etc. 

In Any Color You Choose. 

* * * ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED. * * * ALL RE-GLAZING IS DONE IN JUST ONE DAY!!! 
Call Today For Your FREE Estimate 
A & J Re-Glazing Services Hotels, 

Hospitals, Co-Ops, Homes, Etc. 

(516) 261-1063 
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At Atlantic, Lifestyle Dreams Come True ,, 'P eoplearelookingin their 'own back-
yards' to f1Jlfill their 
lifestyle dreams to-

' day:• says Rudi Ha r
bauer, D£:sign and 
Build Mmnagcr of 
Atlantic Nursery & 

Garden Shop in Freeport. 

dinner dip in the Jacuzzi, or a bi-level 
deck spot which might offer a rewarding 
view to the water, woodland or special 
focal point, Atlantic designers build ver• 
satileoutdoorenvironrnentswhichcom
plement the many activities for the peo· 
pie who use them:· 

"We nrc particularly proud of our 
work with waterfront propcny and have 
been called the leader in waterfront 
lundscape by renowned landscape and 
design associations:· 

Harbauer and his designers started in• 
troducing small nautical motifs into their 
designs and urged customers to take ad
vantage of the native Long Island en
vironment from Norin Shore to South 
Shore and every place in between. The 
idea caught on and today. more and more 
homeowners are making a " landscape 
commitment" to understanding the 
nautic:tl environment and establishing 
harmony with natu re, in gcnernl. 

But you don't neccssnrily need two 

acres ot property to call in Atlantic 
Nu rsery. The talent of a landscape nr• 
ch 'itect lies in the ability to turn the 
smallest outdoor space intou beautiful 
comer of nature. 

We take pride in the miniscapes we've 
Crt!atcd for Long Island homeowners 
who do not have enormous outdoor 
space to work with;' says Harbaucr. "For 
arcas30x SOorsmaller, we recommend 

(cOntinued on page 10) 

According to Harbau1:r, Long 
Islanders arc spending more time at 
home, so it has become vital that their 
outdoor environment be a year-round 
hav20 for seasonal activities ns well as 
a visuaUy pleasing place for at mosphcre 
and rela."1tion. In fact, wider Harbauer's 
guiding hand, Atlantic's De sign and 
Build Division has earned its reputation 
as quintessential tondscapern by taking 
on the challenges of meeting the needs 
of Long Island homeowners over the 
decades. 

NewBathSho On TJ1e ''Pike'' 
Atlantic Nursery Design and Building 

Division boasts over 60 years of land
scape and design experience and con
tinues to be the proud recipient of 
numerous national. s tate ;,nd local 
awards for creating individual en• 
vironments, exciting back)'llrd designs, 
and installations of tennis courts, pools 
and decks. 

Landscape design and installation has 
been continually changing on Long 
Island. 'I\venty years ago, w,c were in
s talling grass, p lanti ng founda tion 
shrub~ and building the occasional 
flagstone patio. We were hl!lping the 
homeowner figh t fungus dist!ase on his 
lawn and offering tips for k,~cping his 
bent grass alive:• 

Well, the Long Island homeowner has 
matured and so has his taste for his out
door environment. 

Today, Harbauerand histeamof train
ed professional designer salesmen and 
landscapers an swer calls firom Long 
Islanders who wish to turn thc:iroutdoor 
property into multi-[ unctional areas for 
the entire family. 

' 'By creating safe pluy a r,eas for the 
children, a priva te haven for an after-

· erc's a s neak preview of a 
brand new bath s hop to 
tempt your most sybaritic 
whims. C.1llcd the Elegant 
Bath {what c lsc!J, this 
brand new shop is an ad• 
junct to Mineola Plumb
ing Supply and is owned 

by the same highly rc."J)CCtcd individuals 
who have owned ond operated 1\IPS 
si nce I 983, Tim Warlan and Denis 
Renda. 

A designer bath showroom featuring 
high end bath products, the Elegant & th 
will bean Eljer Master Distributor, and 
will carrv fixtures, faucets, accessories, 
vanilies,·countcrtops, bath and shower 
surrounds and kitchen _fixtures b)• ma· 
jor manufacture rs such as Eljer. Jason 
Whirlpools {by the Jacuui family), Elkay 
kitchen sinks. Corino, Allied Brass Ac· 
cessories, i\larchand, Delta, Moen, Sep
co, Hansa,Americo, and others. 

Under the capable hands of manage r 
Joe Di Donato and designers Rona Good· 
man and Janine Licari, the Elegant Bath 
will be committed to providing per
sonalized service, quality products, com· 
pctilivc prices and a reputation for ser
vice nnd reliability that hns meant sue• 
ccss for it, parent company, 1\olinco ln 

Clearmeadoiv 
Fu1-nit111·e Golle1wies 

" Come sec what makes us so sp ecial! • 
A trusted 11ame i11 the furniture busi11css si11ce 1952 

Cu111c ,;cc fur 11u111·,;c/f. till the 11ewcst ,;/ylcs urc 1,uw u11 
,Ji,;p/11y ul Cl c11r111c11tluw F11mi/111·c Gu/lcric,; ... um/ 

N,·w styles! Excitiug m:w 
fall colurs! 

Nn.u f411Jrics! \Ve i,rvitr !JOU' 
lo SC'C ll,c: must brtntl1-
taki11s scfecliou wcV'° 
rocr offcrc,I. 

cuerylh i11y is sµeciul/y µrice,/! 

25%-40% OFF 
Our Entire Line Of Quality Manufacturers 

ON SALE NOW!! 
• '!homa.till, • lnl111L1tional • Uilliun 
• B,mlwdt • Schwt~u 
• Sw>ltr • 1.3.z.11o, 
• ~ t S,li{ 
• Lan! • LinkTa)lor 
• Uich:ira.JnUros. • ~ 

• Diii, 
• Cl11l011 M:irru 
• ~riruol 

)!:irtin.,ill, 

• l'omfort ll!siin 
• Luington 
• Cu,lorn 11 ira 
• Uarris 
• 8:imloungu 

.• ,::_ '"1 111 I . , ) 
~ :Jl"'~t~ I , 

, ;?1.fj 

A11d bi:yu11,I I/tat, we tlci11k 
you'// Jim/ our Fall Home 
Sale prices very nttrncffivr, 
too. 

" 

Cleo1··111eudow 
F1n·nitu1·e Gulle1i-es 

2367 I JEM PSTEAD TPKE., EAST MEADOW 731-7800 
/~ u\l l,,r-tii.'t\11 Wur1to ,t:h /'4u.,y d:· MroJ1"1-bruv/J rta.-y, 1n tlitMortil( NWJ1J.u CQ:Jlll)' 

IIOUflS Mon.•t-'n . 'J.9', Son 9,6, Suu. Noon-6 M::tSU!rC.ird. V1So1, Arncnc;)n E>.prcu 

CO RIAN COUNTERTOP adds new elegance t!o the both wi1h ~com less. solid•<'or(• 
bcnUl)' , 

Plumbing Supply, since it was founded 
in 1923. 

Customers of the Elegant Bath can rely 
on the teamwork and expertise of the 
knowlcclgcablc s ta ff to help them 
through every step of designing, building 
and renovating a kitchen or bath. 

J'\n exciting new concept. " lnsltmt 
Elegance" will provide qualified 

customers with n S25,000 revolving 
credit line at competitive interest rates 
and an ens)' repayment schedule. 

The Elegant Bath {275,\Jcricho Tum
(l'ikc, Mineola) will be open to lhc public 
onOctobcrS. withplansfor agolaGrand 
Opening to be anno unced . C.,11 
739-Bt\TM for deta ils. 

JC,0/o s:afe, •with this ad only 

Plus A * Free Mi,crowave Oven 
Thru Octollter, 1990 

l 
Remodellng Yo,ur Kitchen? 

Visit us now during 
N atlonal Kitchen aind Bath Month. 

We carry a wide seleaion of kitchen finishes In modern and tradi• 
1ionat styles to fit your home, your budget and your lifestyle. The 
range of finishes. units interior fitments and accessories allows you 
10 express your own Individual 1asies 10 create a fully fined kitchen 
whi~h combines sophisticated loolts with lhe utmost practicality. 

EURO KITCIIEN PLUS 
222 Glen Cove Rd., Carle Plac:e 516-248-4600 
HOURS:TUE,SAI n a.m. to6:30p.m. THURS.lll!lp.m.SUNDAY 12 lo Sp.m. CLOSED MONDAY 
DIRECTIONS; 2 mlln Hwth LIE Et.11 lt, Y. mu. IMMllh OI NoHMn'I $bl• E..t,11 J,1£. H••I lo Phil I lmocwt, 
l' mill nottfl of Old Counl,Y Rd. al'ld RGOl-- h fMld M,lt. 
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T 
obacco Leaf, exqu is ite 
museum quality rcpro• 

· duct ions of fine porcelain 
dinnerware. serving 
pieces, accessories imd 
brass, by Mollahedeh, is 
o ne of many patterns 
authorized by the IVtetro-

politan Museum of Art and reproduced 
by Visia Alegre for Mollahcdch. The 
'Jbbacco Leaf Pattern, an extravagant 

Chimney 
Magician 

ecping your chimney Ouc 
clear of animals, debrjs 
and dirt is one of the best 
waystocnsure homesafc
ty, according to the experts 
at Chimney Magician. 
Statistics show that block-
ed chimneys cause ap

proximately 1000 deaths annually and 
more tha11 S 180 millio n in prope rty 
damage. 

Chimneys vent carbon monoxide 
fumcsand about 6500of heat. And, some 
85% of c himneys show s tructural 
defects clue to lack of maintenance. 

Bird and animal nests, leaves, soot and 
rain damage are all culprits in soot 
backups and chimney-related fires. And 
nil of these mishaps can be prevented by 
regular cleaning of chimney flues, in• 
stallation of new rainc11psand flue liners, 
and an annual inspection of fireplaces 
a nd home heat ing equipment. 

Chimney Magician, with twelve years 
in the business, is expert in cleaning, 
building, relining and repairing 
chimneys. Their objective is public safe
ty and awareness toensurea safe home 
and a clean environment. 

Cal1333-1010andask for Fred Toran· 
lino. He'll inspect your "heating plant" 
and make sure your heating season is 
safe. 

ADVERTISERS: 
It's not too late 
to advertise in 

the Nassau/Suffolk 
full color 

Interiors edition 
A Special Supplement to: 

The Long-Islander. (HuntingtonJ 
Northport Journal, 

East Northport Voice 
Syossel/Jerlcho Tribune 

Oyster Bay Enterprise Pilot 

C A L L 

51 6-747-8282 

roductions ltr Your Table 

floral and phoenix design, was originally 
made in 18th Century China for export 
to Portugal and Brazil. H ighly prized for 
its color and de tail, the pallcrn depicts 
a small phoe nix perched on the leaves of 
the flowering Nicotiana (tc-bacco plantJ. 

Utilizing 22K gold and 27 colors, Mot
tahecleh based the reproductions on 
originals o n display in the Metropolitan 
Museum o f Art. Pictured is a coven:d 

4-quart ture,:n, a 16" Ginge r Jarnnd two 
cachepots. A lsoshown isa Mo11ahcdeh 
creamwareTurccn and rose finial "box" 
reproduced from Pont aux Choux 
originals dated 1750, on display at the 
Louvre's Musee des Arts Decoratifs in 
Paris. You'll finda ~omplcteselcctionof 
,\lo llahcdch reproductions at Marci 
Silver. 6 Bond St., Great Neck (466-3 I I 8), 
whcre<N,mcr Frank Lucido has created 
his own "rnuseuin"offincchina, crystal. 

silver, accessories and collectibles fro m 
the finest manufacturers in the world. 
His taste is, always, impeccable: his 
selection widespread and limitless (iiit's 
not in stock. it will be o rdered for vou): 
his prices arc the best anywhere: his 
bridal registry is invaluable: and Frank 
and his staff arc, always, knowledgeable, 
gracious, helpful and accommodating. 
Don't wait for a special occasion. a stop 
at Marci IS a special occasion! 

Nobody Beats Gregory. .. Nobody 

Combine the style and function of KWC Kitchen Faucets and Acriform Silicon Quartz 
Sinks in a variety of styles & colors t,,r the best kitchen appliance center in the 
world! 

Enjoy all of tlhis at the best prices .. . 
The Advantagu Kitchen Centers offered 

exclusively by Gregory 

Nobody Beats Gregory.- .. Nobody 
LIMITED 

TIME 
OFFER 

GR~-...ORY 
BATH AND KITCHEN CENTER 

EST. 
1696 

251 EAST SHORE RO D • GREAT NECK • 516--467-1975 . 
1-<iO,.M ..-.~• lam ~PII'\ ~.rc"WI~ c,-,11Xr,,e1.1 Otoi;:o:.crc \t[ f••ll toCcr,.....,,.•, C. .. ,. ""'2"'"~-

Cot~&..a eotCff'e' (01,• SroeCooo ~ ""°°""""o«'JCl.'-'ltaiato..r'' _..::.• _ 

(Ample 
Parking) 
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This Home Remodeler Redefines The Term "Specialization" 

S 
pecialization as we know 
it, is not a part of JARRO 

' Building Industries' vo
cabulary. " Remodeling 
takes in virtually every 
aspect of construction," 
says Ron Boden, a Cer
tified Remodeler (CR), and 

JARRO's CEO. 
"There are lots of specialists;· he notes, 

"roofers, kitchen and bath remodelers, 
window and skylight contractors, etc. 
Over the years, JARRO has done so 
many projects, we've become specialists 
in virtually eve.rylhing. 

"When we originally formed the com
pany 25ycarsago, weplannedatwopart 
business," says Boden. "One focus was 
residential, the other, commercial/in
dustrial. 

"On the residential side, we found we 
were doing a lot of kitchen remodeling, 
but we weren' t focu,ing on it, so we 
decided to put in a kitchen showroom; 
a few years later we found we were do
ing a lot of bathrooms, but wedidn'thave 
a bathroom showroom ... so we put one 
in! We don't have an enormous amount 
of spaceatourEastMeadowoffice, but 
we pushed up, out, sideway_s, down and 
around, did some good space planning 
(that is our business) ... and made 'mini
showrooms' for a lot of products. 

"So, while we're home remodeling 
generalists, we do specialize in kitchens; · 
we do specialize in bathrooms; we do 
specialize in mother/daughter apart
ments, in master bedroom suites, in 
dormers, in basements ... v,c specialize in 
a lot of things. We hnve all the tools 
necessary; we have the design and sales 
staff to create the project; a great produc
tion staff that knows how to put a job 
together and supervise it properly; and 
our own installation crews, on our 
payroll, out in the field. It works! Even 
in limes like these when every industry 
is feeling the economic pinch! 

':A.case in point. We're doing a job right 
now that's really exciting," Boden says. 
"A family on the North Shore called and 
asked if we could install a therapeutic in-

THERAPEUTIC POOL includes n jct stream to slimulntc muscular exertion. jct 
streams are utlllz.cd in small pools (this one is 16') to enable the swimmer to 
uchlcve the srune therapeutic ndvnnlngc nvn..ilnblc inn (uJJ siz.c pool. 

door pool for their teenage son w ho 
needed to swim as part of his physical 
therapy. 

"It's a traditional Colonial home with 
an attached, two car garage. They had 
already called in pool contractors (good 
companies .. .specialists) who suggested 
putting an addition on the house. This 
would have meant entering through the 
living room and building a fu.11 bath
room. 

'"The family called us in for two rea
sons: We had done a very small renova
tion 13 years ago, shortly a fter they 
bought the house. They wanted some 
ideas from a less 'specialized' contractor. 

"We suggested FUiling the pool in the 
exis ting garage and building a new 
garage addition on the other side of the 
h om e. This was a more efficie nt n.nd 
economical use of space, since U1ere was 
a.I ready an entrance from the garage to 
the house, as well us a full bathroom 
close tolhisentrance. We closed and in- · 
sulated the garage. added new windows 

and skylights, and installed cedar deck
ing around the pool. We arranged for in• 
stallation of a one piece fiberglass pool 
with n jet stream (the swimmer swims 
against the jet which affords a maximum 
therapeutic effect in a minimum of 
space). 

"We left the driveway intact for addi• 
tional parking, built a cedar deck at the 
exterior entrance lo the new 'pool•room', 
and we're building a new, tw<><ar garage 
additional theoppositesideof the house. 
It a ll looks like part of the original 
construction. 

" lncidcnlnlly, the family asked us to 
do some other work on the house. Now 
we're putting in a new breakfast room, 
putting wood flooring in the first floor 
hallway and in the upstairs hall, adding 
n whirlpool bath 10 the master bathroom, 
and installing a harrier-free shower i.n 
the son's bathroom. So, are we special
ists, or generalists? Both, we think! 

"This job is parlicularly rewarding;• 
Boden noted. '1'he parents are very con-

cerned that their son grows up to be an 
independent individual, and that was 
uppermost in every aspect of their cri
teria. lt'salso been a unique learning ex
perience forus. Barrier free construction 
is becoming very important, and in our 
planning, we never lost sight of the fami
ly's needs. 

"The whole job will take about four 
months. The family is living in the house 
while we work. and everything is going 
very well:' Boden remarked. "Actually, 
this is just the way we like to work;' he 
commented. It illustrates our versatili
ty, and underscores how closely we in
teract with the customer. 

"Renovation can be an unsettling ex
perience in the best of circumstances;' 
he said. "We trv to minimize this with 
clear communication with :he client and 
amon g5t our staff. We want every pro
ject to be a satisfying experience from 
beginning to end. 

"There shou Id be no surprises for the 
customer ... we go over the contract in 
great detail, discuss the construction 
process carefully (site p reparation, 
storage area for materials, building per
mits, payment schedules. e tc.) so Uiat 
once the work actually begins, it can go 
smoothly. The job supervisor inspects 
the work daily to assure that everything 
is done according to the contract and his 
satisfaction:· 

"JARRO isa many-layered operation 
with a lot of people on staff," says Boden. 
"but we never lose sight of the client. 
Over the years, we've found that a large 
company can be much better for the 
clientin many ways. There are so many 
unforeseen problems on a job, so many 
things to coordinate, a smooth job real
ly requires a team effort. Withallthepro
ducts on the market today, a company 
like ours has access to more sources, a 
closer relationship with the manufac
turers, and the ability lo purchase more 
economically ... all to the benefit of the 
customer.'' 

1\-ade association membership is im
portantto JARRO. "Our industry group, 

(cont inued on page 9) 

aegance With A Difference--
ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 8th 

THE ELEGANT BATH WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
And 

LONG ISLAND WlLL HAVE 
A NEW AND DIFFERENT KIND 

OF DESIGNER BATH SHOWROOM 

• We've "Captured the Elegance" and quality of Eljer-with a full line ol fixtures and 
faucets from the simple to the sumptuous. 

• We've acquired Jason Whirlpools-the latest product line created by the Jacuzzi 
. family. 

• Our Therrnasol steambaths, extensive selection of designer faucets and accessories 
and our Corlan countertops, vanities and surrounds provide you with everything you 
need to create your own special e nvironment. 

• Our two experienced stall designers will help you. 

• And our "Instant Elegance" revolving charge provides qualified customers with up 
to $25,000 worth of credit. 

AND LET US HELP YOU CREATE 
ELEGANCE WITH A DIFFERENCE The 

COME SEE US STARTING MONDAY 

Elegant Bath 
275-A JERICHO TPKE. • MINEOLA, N.Y. • 516/739-BATH-------



Kitchens Unique 
(continued from page 9) 

Soutn~r from Lutece would be happy to 
workm. 
_ "We also have the microwave gene ra• 

t,? n, younger people needing two 
nucrowaveovens. My daughter Lisa has 
two and hardly ever uses her conven• 
tional oven. 

"In other areas we work in we see th~ 
same trends, large relaxed media rooms 
mas\er bedrooms with seating areas, I~ 
furniture, closets housing all U1e clothing 
so there·~ ne~ for dressers. Large master 
baths with wmdows, skvlights. whirl• 
pools, lounging area. How wonderful to 
create a place to start your da)• bv pam
pering yourself in an open a rea ·where 
lightingandspaceare abundant. A pince 
to end a hard day in a tub o r a steam 
shower you can lie in and unwind. These 
are the maste r baths we love to see our 
client have. 

Kitchens Unique offers clieills more 
than the name implies ... a full-service 
design/build firm specializing in kit• 
chens, thecompru1ywiJl buildru1cxten
sion, a deck, remodel an existing room 
or ~xpa!"'d several small rooms. They 
believe 111 dreams come true , and their 
exceptional design skill, craftsmanship 
and expertise makes the impossible 
possible! 

Located at 482 East Meadow Ave., East 
Meadow, the showroom is open Mon• 
day. to Friday, 9-5, ~aturday, 11-3. If 
you vegota dream, Kitchens Unique by 
Delfis just a phoneca!J away ... 794-4092. 

AudioCommand 
(cont fnucd from page 3) 

needs and each component, while purt 
of a minutely planned whole, can be 
disconnected individually for case of 
maintenance. You never have to follow 
line cords from shelf to shelf, like a pot 
of spaghetti. Everything is done with ex
tension cords and each component is 
easily removable from front o r rear, 
depending oo the installation:• 

Audio Command Svstcms has work
ed with some of the co~ntry's leadingar• 
chitectsand inte rior designers, earning 
a well-deserved reputation for c reativi
ty. professiona lism, exper tise and 
reliabili ty. They arc factor)' franchised 
dealers for the finest audio/visual pro
ducts available today, and each installa· 
tion is uniquely personalized, exquisitely 
crafted, and finely tuned to bring you 
and your family years of pleasure and 
satisfaction. 

Located at 46 Merrick Rd., Rockville 
Centre, a call \o Audio Comma nd 
S)'stems 1766-5055) will change the way 
you listen to )'0Ur favorite sounds. 

Gregory 
(coneinued from page J) 

tom of the Gregory '"U" is a vast space 
filled with2x4's, lx3's, hardwood boards 
in every length, width and "flavor:• Je ff 
is head "lumberjack" and will help you 
with all your needs ... from simple furr
ing strips to exterior plywood in full or 
ha lf sheets. 

You'll fmd every grade of shelving and 
the s taff will cut it precisely to your 
measure; the re's plywood in a variety of 
grades and thicknesses; there's mason
ite, particleboard, pegboard jand ac
cessories!) for a ll your home and office 
needs. We haven't forgotten mouldings, 
and wood poles, and, for ve ry small jobs, 
the scrap box and the neatly sorted odds 
and ends where you' ll find just the right 
piece for )'Our sma ll project. And of 
course there's the service ... shelving 
trimmed to size, mouldings mitred, all 
that. And the smell .. .ii you can't get to the 
country, there's the same fresh scent of 
woods at Gregory's lumbe r yard. 
Where? Same nddress! 251 East Shore 
Rd .. Great Neck. Call 487-1400 and ask 
for Jeff. Even better, stop in and see for 
yourself. 
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Fall in love with your 
home. MASSAPEQUA PAINT STORE 

Redecorate with 
wallpaper. 

Tis the muon to give your home a 
new look. And Village w,,llpopcr helps 
you make the changes that make the 
d ifference . .. arrordably. It's ea.sty \\'ith 
our stylish seleclion from Villagl!, 

560 BROADWAY, MASSAPEQUA 798-5601 

Moore's~ Interior VERTICAL 
BLINDS 

LOUVREDRAPE-LEVOLOR 
MICRO'S-MINl'S, ETC. 

on sale now. 

PLEATED SHADES 
EXPERT MEASURING 

SERVICE & INSTALLATION 

$3. OFF EACH GALLON OF....._. ...... ~ 
REGAL AQUA VELVET REGAL AQUA PEARL 
REGAL WALL SATIN REGAL AQUA GLO 

ComplE!te Line of Paint Supplies 
Color Gallery - Custom Colors - Ladders - Aluminum & Wood 
We Rent Wallpaper Steamers, Power Washers & Airless Sprayers 

Moorc.G 
PAINTS 

STORE HOURS. 
M on.•Thu,s. 7 .am,6 pm 

Fri. 7 am.a i:,m 
Sat. 7:30 om-.6 pm 

Ox-Line~ ..... 

_ Nobody Beats Gregory . . . Nobody 
- Gregory and ffl -

Protect your family from liquid fire 

• 5.000 children wo scalded by hot tap 
water every year. 

• Deaths are most common and in,utios 
mos, SP.VC<e from bathtub scalds. 

• The average hospital sray fa, rap scald 
burns is 17 days. 

• Tho NaJ,ooaf SAFE KIDS Campaign•is 
dedK:atcd to promolilg awareness and 
prevention of ch,ldhoo<I inju,ies. 

• KWC kitchen and bath faucers featuro 
scald-guard dovices lh111 allow you 10 
preset maxvnum wntcr 1ompcra1utos.. 

• KWC P<CSSU,O b.llance shower nixo<s 
prevent hot temperature SUfQ&s. 

• KWC p,oducts WO ideal fa, disabled O< 
Senior cillZens. 

• KWC supportS the National SAFE KIDS 
campaign. 

See the KWC faucets in our showroom. 
Exclusively Sold by Gregory Bath & Kitchen ... 

Trade & Dealers Welcome 

l'ortnot'ei'llonoot.ct\OIIOm.,.lr;oa~cc:wuc:t: 
N.>r>ona1 SAFE KJOS~ 111 Mact-ig;vl ._..,,, N.W. W:»tw,ol<>n. O.C. 20010 
,__,_" ... o,,o;;,.a•~•...,_.,..,.~...,c...os~· 

Nobody Beats Gregory . . . ~oqody 
·- GREGORY LIMITED 

TIME 
OFFER BATH AND KITCHEN CENTER 

251 EAST SHORE ROAD • GREAT NECK • 516-487-1975 

EST 
1896 

_.......,,M .5(:1 CG.1'\.j;~ J.llt~~~Cl'\O!lQIA'\1 Pwuc.lcrw:ll { ( o,• l,l1o,~O,-.('O!.::i,'/ 
Oou..r~a,-,u ft«etttc<1 fm1~0 tooo ,'t J.A:oc,r '(llrt CIC03'.I".., ·t~ 

(Ample 
Parking) 
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Bedtime 
Stories 
Put 
Romance 
In Milady's 
Chamber 

omance comes full circle 
in these delightful bed 
rooms by Karges. Wid
dicomb and Hcnrcclon. 
Whether )'Our tas te is 
country French, Ari Deco 
or 18th Century England, 
elegance. grace and sen

suality are parlof Lhe picture, c.special
ly in the bedroom. 

Gone are the harshly reflective lac
quers, in their place we'resceingcleganl 
hardwoods, in natural wood orclelicate
ly s tained or painted finishes, creamy 
backgrounds for hand painted florals or 
soft ly gleaming to uc hes of gilt. The 
message is softness a nd luxury, w ith 
delicate canopies, fully upholstered ben· 
ches, deeply cushioned chairs and soft
ly shaded fabrics adding elegance one! 
sophistication. 

You' ll find on exquis ite selection of 
contemporary, traditional and Oriental 
furnishings and accessories al Frank J. 
Caldwell Designs, 15 11\•!ineola !Willis! 
Ave., Roslyn Heights, 62 1-3680. 

--CLIP AND SAY~--

CHIMNEY 
MAGICIAN .,,.,,:-: 
Gas/Oil :ind " 'om.I Chimnc)S 
Animul Hemo,·:d 
Ccmcnl/llcpoir Work 
Rt:lining 
Gu Hers 

II . Romance comes 

full circle in these 

delightful bedroor:ns 

by Karges, Widdicomb 

and Henredon . .. " 

T II E GOLDEN AGE OF 18TII CENT URY ENGL\ ND isgraccfull l' expressed in I his 
d c liculc l)' propor tioned Jlc pplc,,:hitc pos te r bed hr J ohn \Viddicomh Furn iture. 
The turned foot posts urc gcnll)' lnpc rcd uncl h uml tlccoralcd with a s piraling Oorul 
d esign und lhc Prince of \\'ntcs c res t und the cunopr and pos t bas c.s urc bedecked 
with hcllOowcrs, garlands, cornflowers und laurel lcuvcs. 

WINDOW8 

Replace, Reproduce or Dramatically change the look 
of your home. Let Adler Windows show you how. 

Adler is a Factory trained Master Dealer and 
Installer of the finest quality products ... 

YOUR Specializing in Marvin Windows. 

TOWN - Please call now for a free 63 Page Window & Door ·= SWEEP ~I - Remode~ Guide ~th our obligationfree,in-home I _____ _. I consultation and estimate. 

MARVIN f •~' 
WINDOWS \ ~.N· 1·333-1010 I-~ ~ t\DLEQ 

I N~is;;.gLL/;C:,~~0;~~~':(/° I .tt= ;=, ~ 111. WINDOW 0 
I N. 1'.c u c, 101185 I SALES • INSTALLATION • SERVlCE • ( 516) 887-3637 
·-•CLIP AND SAVE __ , ======================= 
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Nationa l Associa tion of the Remodeling 
Industry and the Natio nal Kitc he n & 
Both 1\ ssociatio n , have established 
stringen t crite ria , with exte nsive cer• 
tification p rogra1nsand to ugh examina 
tions to achieve CR or CKD sta nding. We 
mus t have a ')''Irking knowledge o f all 
phases o f our mdustry, and without the 
courses offered b r NARI, it wo uld be 
impossible. 

"Locally, NARI e nables us to meet 
with o ur peers, and, working closely 
with Nassau a nd Suffolk Counties, has 
been instrume ntal in s tre ngthening con
s umer protectio n po licies. We have an 
e thics committee within the organiza
tion, and some of o ur me mbers serve as 
volunteer arbitra to rs for the Be tte r 
Business Bureau. 

" In fact," Boden re marked , "if a n in
d ividual is considering a remodeling pro
ject, he or s he can call NARI and we·ll 
send a local m embership directory 
(516-758-NARI). There are more than 
500 members on Long Island, including 
rc mod e lers, architects, s u ppliers , 
financers, and many others se rving the 
re modeling industry:· 

With 25 years in the remodeling in• 
dustry,a longandactive NARI member
ship and the largest on-s taff team o f Cer
tified Remodelers in the nation ("we just 
won the NARI award program for most 
o n-staff C R's;• said Boden. "We have 
nine!"). JARRO is e xtraordinarily 
q u alified for virtually any type o f 
residential or commer"cial remodeling. 

JARRO Building Industries Corp., is 
localed at 1796 Hempstead Tpke 
1794-4030), whe re you·11 find a co mplete 
selection o f home improvement p ro
ducts. Their " showrooms" r.ontain 
everything from windows by Andersen. 
Marvin and Great Lakes, to tile by Amer• 
ican Olean and flooring by Hartco. "We 
carry na me brand products, in every 
price line," says Boden. "There's a wide 
selection of bathroom fixtures and ac
cessories by Kohler and others in the 
bath showroom! Displays o f custom kit• 
chen cabinets by Millbrook a nd Rich• 
Maid in the kitchen showroom! And a 
kno wledgeable s.taff to help you in ach
ieving the re mode ling project of yo ur 
d reams. 
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Natural Products And Quality 

NTEMPORARY in this hunds 
the worm th and appea l in I.his long nnrrow room. The Island func• 
prcpnrntion center, informal eating urea a.nd storage unit, while H~e 
system provides indirect lighti.ngand o n exciting focal point. 

itchens Unique by Dclf of
fers customers a complete 
design/build ser v ice by 
skilled craftsmen. Their 14 
years of experience in 
kitchens, baths, exte nsions 
and alterations equates 
Lo a kno wledgea ble, ex

perienced team of e xpert designe rs, 
cabinetmakers a nd rcmodelers whose 
tradeword is quality. wo rkmanship and 
satisfaction. 

Stephen Rubenstein, CR, isa member 
of NARI and the National Kitchen & 
Bath Association, and brings the de
manding requirements of these two 
trade associations to each phase of a job. 
large o r s mall, traditional or contem
porary. 

" I went into the co nstruction industry 
when I was very young," said Rubens
tein, "starling as a carpenter's helper. I 
lite rally learned from the ground up. In 

school I studied drafting, design, and ar
chitecture, and later went into the sell
ing end of the industry:' 

"We try to satisfy our clients, and I 
think we've earned a reputation for 
quality work, an extremely good look
ing, functional end product, ru,d a high 
level of respect among our clients and 
our peers in the industry. Our strongest 
point is that we liste n to our clients and 
g ive the m what they want and what 
works best for them not what glorifies 
us. 

"We use Heritage Custom Cabinets in 
many of our kitchens a nd baths:· says 
Rubenstein. "An old-line, Pennsylvania 
Dutch company, Heritage is known for 
quality a nd c raftsmanship, and 
eve ,ythiog they produce is: manufoc:. 
lured in a modern, stntc-of-the•art foe • 
tory. They make a full line o f traditio nal 
and conte mporary wood st)•les as well 
as the latest Europea n laminate looks." 

Asked w ha t's " IN" fo r cabinc trv 
Rube nstein commented , " I bclievt· \,;, 
a re in ano the r trans it ional 'Jtat l:' 
although wood is a lways very stro ng, 
both locally and nationally. This area is 
comingoutof.the mica stage. Wesecthe 
trend back to more wood, softer looking, 
more graceful lines. 

"The new polyester line we introduc-
ed has the ble nd of both the soft lines o f 
wood with the beautifu l high sheen o f ~ 
mica. The O lde English style is strong in 
some areas, the beauty and charm o f this 
s t vie is time less and sets a to ne for a 
slower pace. 

"A more relaxed atmosphere , a large 
open family setting. The trend overall is 
back lo more natural materials. wood. 
granite, planked wood floors, finished in 
traditional stained color or bleached for 
the more up scale look. 

Counters are still Formica for the 
budget conscious cl ie nt a nd granite is 
favored with the more liberal budget. 
Dupont Corian and Nevamar Foun• 
lainhead veary strong. The last few years • 
seem lo being way to grani te . Tile 
counter lops popular in the rest o f the 
country a re still not used o ften in this 
area. Grout cleaning and irregular sur
faces seem to be the main objections. 
Although people don't want tile 
counte rs, we do a lot of tile backsplash 
and Lile hoods in the Olde English look. 

"People seem to be cooking more 
these days, but I think they are looking 
for simpler, and faster, easier sauces, stir 
fries, and broiling, Families a re ve ry ac
tive so time for cooking is limited, but we 
have gotten back to more wholesome 
foods. Fresh vegetables, lots of pastas, 
and fish and, yes, less red meal. Baking 
isan art form that seems to have lessen• 
ed greatly. Fewer people seem to bake 
but occasionally we ge t some clients 
w ho s till do_ 

"As a cook myselfl really enjoy work• 
ing with someone who wa,its not only 
a beautiful room , but one Andrea 

(continlll!d on pag l! 1) 

CLASSIC BEAUTY 
IN STOCK AND READY TO GO! 

WALLPAPER AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
• Alt Hatlonal Brands • Hand Palnlt-d Wallpap,N 
• Eacluslve Custom Designs • Commercial Wallcoveflngs 

• Installation Service Available 

---

l.ui.:~11 11111:-.: 
4679 Roule 3,.;7 
Pun Jellerson Station 
928-7722 

27 U1b,1n Avonuc 
Westbury, N.f. 
(011 Old Counuy Ad l 

334-6161 

■ llld c·o11111n· 
(\: rn111il• Tii...- 1, a 
k ·uth: r i11 '"T \' h _·"· 
,,Ith 1111.· l:1 f!.,!l.°:--l 
,..:k..:1 ioH 1111 1.1111g 
h--lu11d 

■ (°11:--t11111 h :uul 
p:tl11t...-d Ilk:,. 

■ l\:r .. 1111:d i ✓,\."il 

:O.t.:l'\'ll'\.". 

■ l) b lilll'l [\•1.·,..-k1.·· 

t 11111 111° wall ,111tl 
!lo rn· 1 fk ~ 1~11· 1.:\'..:r\' 
n ~u11 i ll ~·our h11111~ 
wt lll 1,,•M-'l11:--i \'~ pill • 
h.' rm, a nd tk·:--igu, 

t10URS 1,10 NDA.l'-$AlUROAV 9 S FAlOAV TILL 9 PM 

• Custom Coloring 
• Coordinated Fabrics and Blinds • ln-S101e Professional Decorating 
• Vlnyls • Grasscloths 
• Myll1r9 •Suedes• String Wollpapor 

Assistance 
• CALL FOR IN-HOME OECORATO 

SERVICE 
Check Our Low, Low Prices Cali For Free Price Quotes 
VERTICAL BLINDS AND CARPETING TOO! 

~ 
YOUR WALLPAPER PEOPLE ~ 

116 FULTON AVE., HEMPSTEAD 485-1141 
HOURS: Mon, TotL. Wod. f,1. Sot. 10-00-,,00; SERVING LONG ISLAND FOR 30 YEA RS 

• TbutL, 10,00-t ,oo; s,,-, 1~ 00-S,OO OPEN 7 DAYS PERSONAL/ZED SERV/CE 

ORIENTAL FURNITURE 
Save Up To 75% OFF 

• PORCELAIN FISH BOWLS • VASES 
• JARS • LAMPS • ROSEWOOD DINING TABLES 
• BREAKFRONTS • KOREAN OR PEARL INlAID 

FURNfTIJRE • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
• SCREENS ANO WALLHANGINGS 

~~□~~~~i] 

00
.,uS\ Save an additional 

" •• FURNITURE 

10% OFF PO'tc'tJ.1N 
ic-o10,.&"NIC•ttftTlsHotrd..ad .1:,~11r1)';11 
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Atlantic Nurseries 
(continued from poge 4} 

the use of various landscape features to 
establish a focal point in the area ... a 
statue ... a lighting fixture .. . an in
teresting seating area. Or, for the lover 
of beautiful plants, we capture the uni
queness of a corner by using a rare plant 
complemented by free-forming rocks or 
a piece of sculpture. The results are 

YOUR BACKYARD IS TRANSFORMED 
into a \'Crsutilc cntcrlninmcnt n rca with 
the nddit.ion o r a luxurious h ot tub ,.,•ifh 
roped cnnOP\' , Drop the curtains for pri. 
,,ncy or lcuvc open £or water \'icw. 

magnificently tailored living spots 
which add color anddmma to the client's 
residential environment:• 

Atlantic Nursery is in season 12 
months a year. The Design and Build 
Division works through the winter lo 
plan spring and summer construction. 
Additionally, Atlantic's Garden Shop -
now open for some GO years! - is open 
seven days a week to assist customers in 
choosing the proper plants and flowers 
for their needs. 

Harbauer and his staff can be reach· 
ed at Atlantic Nursery, 250 Atlantic 
Avenue, Freeport (516) 378-7359 

~ 
THE~STORE 

TO EXPLORE! 
~-□ECOAATOAS 
~ WALK OUTLET 

,,ow ... ,\mcl'ica'H most f.irnous 
\\'hOIC'salcr lo lhl' drsigll('J', 

ha~ an OllllC'l SlOI'(' 
Oprn lo lhc l'uhlir. 

F1\I\KICS • FllKi\l'l'liKE 

l,,U ll 'S • ·\C:C:ESSOKIES 

IV•\1.1. C:O\ EKtr-.c;s 

~I,\'\/\ ONl•:-OF-1\-"INll l'l'E\IS 

Moa. lo S.t. 11).5:30 

111 ~i11th S1•n1n• ~u,111. l'l~•lmll'\\ \l 111111;1 

""' ,-..,J ~> mli,· II• '""1'""" lM ru111 nt.hl tu n•L ,,., •. , 
... 1'. "'' "'lft· 

HOME REMODELING 
PROFESSIONAL DESIGN O QUALITY PERFORMANCE 

Before 

1796 HEMPSTEAD TPKE., EAST MEADOW, L.I. 794-4030 
SUFFOLK UC. 538,HI NASSAU LIC. H1800820000 NYC UC. 675862 

The 
Perfect 

Combination 
WE ARE NOW SHOWING OUR 
WROUGHT IRON AND WICKER 
IN THE NEW FALL COLOR 
ANTIQUE GREEN. 

• Bath Accessories 
• Chlldrcn·s furniture 
• Chnlrs 
• Oeslls 
• Elaqcrc.s 

• llcadboords 
• Mirrors 
• Pillows 
• Rocblng Chairs 
• Screens 

• Stora~e Chcs1s 
• Stools 
• Vanity Tables 
• Wieber Repair 
• Custom Colortnv 
• Antique Wrought Iron 

Free Local Delivery 
All Major Brands Discounted 

WICKER ,~ WHIMS 
. . iiU• 

t~~~~~r~ 
i~.o 111111 

(516j 294-5397 Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:J0. Sun. 12-5. 
144 Jtrkho Turnplkl, MlneGb 

On1 M.U1 Wtsl al GJtn Cm AL Corntf ot W!Ws Ave. 

Amplo parking. All credll cards acceptod. 
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Arts and Entertainment 

ATTRACTIONS :~~;d;!';;;~;ances Slated For 90-91 
Friday, Oclohcr 12 

Pianist i\lark Salman will per[orm a11hc 
8c1hpagc Public Libraryinaconc,n which 
is free 10 Town of Oyster Bay residents. For 
m<>rc inform:uion call 795-5943. 

"The ln1ima1c PDQ Bach "A Presen1a-
1ion which combines music and comedr will 
arri\'e a1 the Tilles Center of CW Post. 
TkkestsarcS20. For fun her information call 
242-3111. 

Saturday, October 13 
li.,.cn1y Ninth Street Saxophone Quartet 

will gi.,.e a concert a1 the Staller Center a1 
SUNY/S1onyBrook. For more information 
call 632-6590. 

Nassau County Long Island Cycling 
Classic. A Day Long Series of Races, will be 
held at Cedar Creek Park, in Seaford from 
9-5. Racers willcompc1eas individuals and 
ieamsal all levels of ability. For more in for• 
rna1ion call 542-4425. 

Rummage Sale 10 Benefit 1he Homeless. 
Household goods, and furniture will be on 
sale from 9-5, al Christian Victory Cc1t1cr in 
Hempstead. For further information call 
486'1358. 

Sunday, October 14 
Community M ental I lc;1!1h Confcrrncc 

will be held a1 the Teaching Center of l..ong 
Island kwish Medical Cemer from 8:30 • 
2:45. Regis11a1ion fee is $JO/ person or 
SIS/ family. Early registration is suggested. 
For more information cnll (718) 470-8240. 

llaishe.,.a Dance Comp.1nywill p('rfom1 al 
The TillcsCcnter al 7:30. This wills1an 1hc 
Friends of The Ans season of "Dazzling 
Dance:• Tit"ke1s arc S25 and $20. for more 
information coll 922-0061. 

~1ys1ery Road Tourto benefit the Muhi• 
pie Sderosis Society. The lour which will go 
1hro11gho111 Long Island wi ll be won by 
\\homcverbcs1 dcsiphcrs 1heclucs tha1 lead 
from one pil stop 101he next. The. ,·,hiclocn
lr\' fee is $60. For more information call 
Gi\.1-3857. 

Walk-A-Thon To 1Jcncfi1 Juvenile 
Diabetes Foundation 10 be held a1 
Eisl'nhowcr Park. For more inforrnation. 
call 944-3622. 

Concert - Pianist Micko Kan,1ri "ill per• 
rorm a1 Westbury House, Old Westbury 
Gardens a1 2:30. Admission is $7.50/AdullS, 
S3.50/Scniorsand $2.50/Childcrn. For more 
information call 333-0048. 

Mondoy, Oclobcr 15 
Operas1ar Robena P.,tcrs will 1alk about 

hcrlifein musical S p.m. :11 Adelphi Univer
sity. Tite event is free and open 101hc public. 

Tuesday, October 16 
Mo thers Against Drunk Driving 

(~IADD) will hold a general meeting a1 8 
p.n1. al Centl31 General Hospital, Plain.,.icw. 
For more information call 922-7800 or 
547-MADD. 

TIIISYt-:All'SSTEl.l.AH.prrformaot.·<",,al lhtSurrou,. Yl hr.tltrindudr d~UH't ~Darci l'\hlkr ond 
Rohtrl l.uFo»c), tht""Jh.•r (Oil Cil) S)mpho n,)) ant.lOptrrllU ( l>onitl'lli's 'Uau~l11cr<1rthl' Keti 
mrnl'I.Stt t~ I fordr laih. 

From Broadway to Grand Opera, lht 
United Jewish Ys of Loug Island and the 
YM&YWHA of Suffolk will oc presenting 
six spcc1acularpcrformanccs in the Suffolk 
Y Thtatrc thi.sscason. Organizers arc so op
timistic ;1bout the line up, tht..1''rccxrx.-cling 
that <.·very one of the shows arc going 10 be 
scll-OUIS. 

II all starts October 13. with a perfor
mance b)' Broadway and Holl)~,·ood COnl· 
poser Marvin Hamlisch. 

From that poini on, 1he season will get 
more and more varied. On N0\'Cmbcr ], for 
example, 1he National Ope13 Company will 
present "The Daugh1erof1he Rcgimem:• a 
Doniic11i fun-filled opcrc11a about an or
phaned girl , loving ly reared 10 )'Dung 
womanhood bi• a French Kcgimen1. An 
aristocratic Marquis,· a11cmpts to cultivate 
the girl, who is a true military 'tomboy'. 

No1 only is i1 in English. bu1 1hc stor)' is 
oncof1hose fun plolS 1ha1 can make opcrclla 

app<..-nling to wide audiences. 
Following the Donizetti performance. 

Lx-cemocr 8111 brings danccr-chon.-ogmphcr
,tct rcss Blondell Cummi11g.s10 1he Y. She will 
be bringing a uniqu1.: performance styk to 
the Com mad fad lity, drawingon<.·vcryday 
g~tun:~ sign 1:.inguagc and a variety of dance 
techniques - plus some deliglllful verbal 
skills. Her show will iududc dancer Tom 
Thaier, with worksen1i1lcd "Chicken Soup:· 
which explores the woman•s role as 
homemaker and the life of dom~ticily; and 
"3849;' which focuses on Cumming.s as a 
pa~scngcr in a taxi. 

Next com~ a sneak previl"'\\'. 
lnil, l\\'0Slarsof1he New York City llalle1, 

Darci Kistler and Robert L.aFossc, bri11g1heir 
company in to perform an cclcc1 ic dancc
progrnm previewing a new spcctacul3r S.."llutc 
10 Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers - on 
March 91h. 

(continued on pOJ:f' ◄bJ 

Port Washington 
Library Cont
inues Photo 
Exhibitions 

COMING UP. .. 
7he phologrophy of Broce Kirsten, in /edure and 
slide, presented by Or. Stella Russell in her {)ysler 
&Jy residence on 7i/fany Road, Oclober 12, 8:30 
{)Ill (5/6-222-7/65) ... Karommoo Brothe,s juggling 
and imprwaxnedy aJ Stony Brook's Staller Center 
Oclober /2, 8:00 pm (632-7230). . .Jack and the 
Beanslalk Saturdays, 1:00 and 3:30 and Sundays 
at 1:00, starling <ktober 13, al the Fantasy 
Pfa;-house in Lynbrook (516-599-1982) .. ./MAC in 
Huntington will have Country 1/all-Of-Famer Bill 
Monroe and the Blue Gross Boys Salurda;: (k. 
tober /3, 9:00 pm (S/6-549--966-0). .. 

7he life of Chopin and George Sand, Sunday Odober 
14 at 2:00 pm, at the Freerxirt library 
(516-223-2522) .. MJ~tery Road Tour wilh the Great 
Gatsby Socie1J1 and some incredible prizes, Odober 
/4, to help MS society (5/6-(JAJ.J857) .. 8aJshew Dana! 
C<impany. Isroel's premiere dance group. aJ 1Wes 
Center, Oclober /4, 7.JO pm (5/6-92UXJ6/) ... AndrruJ 
11~-eth, the mastery and mystery, Oclober IS, 12:30, 
as Chelsea Center in Muttontown 
(516-624-7/20) .. Rudolph Jlalentino in 7he 5!tiek, at 
New Community Cinema, Huntington, Odober 16/h, 
8:00 (S/6-423-7653) 

with this fine showing of Andr, 
Ketesz works, on display from 
Odobtr /8-Nooonber 28. 
Curoled by Keith F. Dads, this 
exhibition from the llallmark 
PhOlo Co/JecJi<Jn may be seen 
moSJ do)> of the week during 
library hOUT$. Also slide ta/I, 
Nooe111ber 9th. (Photo: Cirrus. 
&1dp,st. 1970) 
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Captain Bill's Announces Long Island's 
Greatest "Oktoberfest" In Years!! 

by E/Jen Burke, Food Correspondent 

Gala Fall Event Will Run Throughout 
October At This Landmark Waterside Inn 

The spectacle of a brilliant fall 
S\!ason is reaching new heights at 
Captdin Bill's this year with a fabulous 
.. Oktoberfest .. which celebrates the 
changing of the seasons with unique 
cu isine from Europe as well as n 
unusual selection o f wines and beers 
rarely found in tho New York urea. 

Traditional Foods From 
Western Europe .. . And Then Some! 

Janice August. who will greet 
you graciously at the door of Captain 
Bill's. will point you to a menu which 
is truly varied for this foll season. 
Viener Schni tzlc with dumplings. 
Sauerkraut and Knockworst and even 
home-made spaetzle. These 
traditional German dishes a rc 
presented with u varied selection nf 
wines a nd beers imported especially 
for the fall Oktoberfest season. Wines 
from the Rhine Va lley. Schwartzkatz. 
Riesling will add just the right touch: 
and a complete sclcctio11 of beers 
which arc not normally available . 

.. Of course . .. Janice pointed 
o ut ... Our normal menu of great loc:.il 
seafood ;:ind Arncricnn tradilionaJ fare 
won't change a bit during Oktobcrfc.st • 
-the Oktoberfest is above and beyond'! 
By the way. w e will featu re an 
.. Oompah lland .. several t imes during 
the Oktoberfest •· We're always going 
to do something special like this fur 
c.vcry season!" 

Captain /Jill 's ls All Decked Out For The Exciting October/est 

i\nd T h anksgiving Is Corning 
Too! 

Thanhgiving this year will lie 
sp ecial at Captain IJill's •· )unic:u and 
the crew will continue wit h Holidav 
Decorations, and more importa11t :. 
Coptain Dill's will tic open a ll d,1y 
Thanksgiving day •· but reservations 
arc a must -- imagine -- Turkey and 
Lobster for Thanksgiving! This writer 
cannot think of n nic:cr place to havi, 
Thanksgiving dinner than at Captain 
Bill's Commodore Inn ... irs the next 
best thing to having Thnnksgivin1: al 
Home. 

A Very Special Christmas Is 
A Captain Bill's Christmas! 

The tradition of thu Christmas 
Sca,-;on will he the hallm,uk cvcnl of 
the ycur " t Captain Dill's. The 
1 lolirlay Dct;urations whi,:h grace all 
the moms a t !hi.! "Inn" rcncct over 200 
yearn of :\ mcrir:an Country Chri~tmus 
· lhcy rt!0ci:t " llnlirlay Spirit ur all 
religions ac:c;ording 10 Janict-: August. 

And Captilin Bill's becomes 
tlw natural place tu huok those 
spci:ial Holiday office par1ics .. small 
ones 10 bii; nncs. t l11,y will all he 
treated with a pcr~u11.il louc:h lhat i.s 
rarely seen today. 

lt'.s going to ht: 0111! tcrriric. 
sc;1.,,;on ;11 Cc1µtai11 Bill's. 

lust minutes off Southern State. Call 
for ,1 n.:st:rv,ation al {5 H)) HHS - :Hl77 
or ju:-t rlro1J io. 

Inn 
At the foot of Ocean Avenue 

In Bayshore 

Fall Decoralia11s Cover The Entire llcstaurant 

~ 

-~ 
~ \.=JI f~~-~i:;s 

::--. ,, 
··~ 
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A New Look At Greenwich Village 
Uy \\'e,;leyTriplNI 

Wi1h 1hcrc-opcningof America's •Goldcn 
Door. many ,\mcricans arc I rckking to New 
York's Ellis Island 10 rc1race 1hc paths of 
their nncestors. And while the descendant~ 
of 100.plusrthnic groups a~ Imc111g th'°ir in
clividual roots lhrough this island, they .1n: 

finding an unp:.imlklOO opportunity 10 1mcc 
their common culrur~1I roots in nL·arby 
~ lanhauan. 

Ikea us,: lcs~ tlrnn two miks away, o n 
~la11ha11a11 Island. licsG1w1mieh Villagc
which, perhaps more than any o ther com
muni1y in 1he...-ou111ry. haspro\'it.lcd 1hc 1110~1 
fcnilc ground for nunuring our na1io11's 
culturnl hcriwgc. 

Bordered by rhc t!thnic comrnunirics of 
th~ Lower l;a:,,t Sidc-ChinatO\\ n and Lit• 
tic ftaly - for o,·cr a cc:'ntury and a half. 
Gn.'\~nwich Village has been the pn:-erni11r111 
ccoh:r of arcs and kurrs in Amc:rka. From 
1hcaspiringm"1nte guard to 1hc e:,tablishcd 
and 1nains1rcam. this 'village' \\'ithin 1hcCi1y 
has been home toa greater concentrJ1io11 of 
artis1s. writc1s, pol't~. ac1ors mtd t1c1rcbc) 
Ihan 3Uy other community in 1hc l.:'Ountry. 

Now. a one-hour walking tour. 1:.:ovcring 
a ppro,inrn1cly 15 blocks around 
\\',i.,hington Square. has b..'en dt-vised bl' the· 
Nt.•w York State Dcp:irtmcnt of Economic 
De\'dopmenl. which centers on the homes 
;rnd haums of some or the country's mos1 
famous literary ;111d artistic figures. 

Hcrc:'s n thumbnail skct-.:h of 1hc tour. 
It starts at 5th Avenue and I Ith Street, and 

heads rirst 101heSahnagundi Club:11110. -11 -
51h A\'enue. Founded in 1870, ii is 1hc na-
1ion·s old.est artists' club. Members lia\C' in
cluded Louis Tiffany, John L., Farge and 
Stanford White. 

t\t 10th Strccl, turn right onto one of 1he 
lo"clierblocks in I he Village. Lined with tr= 
:ind stately townhouses from the rnid-1800s. 
it remains largt.'ly und1~1nscd as p:ar1 of IIH.' 
Grt"<'Jl\\'ich Village Historic L>is1ric1. Turn 
around nt no. 56. 1hc home of Dan id Chester 
French - who designed 1hc buffalo head 
nickc1.and sculptcd Lincoln in \Va.c;hington 
D.C:S Lincoln Memorial. 

Walking back to 51h A\'Cnue. you'll find 
the home of Kahlil Gibran at no. 51: and the 
home of pla>~vriglu Edward Alt><.-c. at no. 50. 

TIIEAllCII OF\\'ASIIINGTON SQUAl!Ei, 
lhl"' hut1 of Grttnwich \lill!J~l'. Nt"' \'ork S1:11e 

On the: south sidc of 1hc s1rce1, in :1 ro,\, 01 
brownstones, was 1hc home of ~lart.:cl 
Duchamp and other sculptors. 

Nearing 5th J\vcnu~. at no. 14, you will 
rind om· of several o f /',.fark Twain's home, 
in rh1..· City. Nc.'o:I door at no. 12, Prcsi<lcm 
\Vi Ison is said 10 ha\'CproJ:>0Sl--d to hisscrond 
wife in 1hc salon of Emil)• Post, arbiter 01 
America's social manners. 

111rning rig.ht on 5th Avenue. and cros~• 
ing 8th Sircet, )'OU will rind a 191h Century 
cobblestone mews. Form,·rly called 'stable 
alley: it wa~ a row of !iit:lblc~ ~Cr\'int the 

Li's Largest Street Festival ... 

i , IOUlinr,:::a \\:.!IL.in~ luur uf lhC' ,ill:11,!t'Sl rtt'IS, lo 
:ite:,· ,)ome or 1h1.• homl'S or soml"' ur the n3tion·~ 

1ownhoustso11 \Vn.shi11g1011 Square. \\~1hcr 
Lippmann and Gertrude V:uuJcrbilt 
\Vhitn~· bo1h o ncc.· li\'c<l thcrc. 

Nm\1 ·you're in \Vashingtou Square. bo1h 
the.-1,hysical and ~piri111al hi:.1r1 ofthc.-villagc. 
Originally marshland surrounding Mine11a 
Urook. it was 011cc the site o(thc gallows for 
the city. Uy the 1ime NYU arrh·cd in th.: 
1830s, it wasoncuf the most fashionabk in 
1hc-ri1ya11d home to Roosc\'ch~. Hamil1011.s 
and Knic~crbockcrs. In fact 1hcci1y\111ayors 
had offid al rc.sidcncc there ~11 no. 8. 

The non hcrn ~itlc of I Ill' .square is largely 

mo~I f::&rnou, .1rlis1S. "rilC"rs. puet.s and aclors 
a nd :IClrt')~'.\ lhn.1ui,:h lhl· )(.'tars. 

as i1 was ISO years ago. and boasts such 
famo11sresidc111s as Rockwell Kent, Edward 
I lopper, John Dos Passos and Henry James. ~ 

Thcre~ more of course. The w:ilking 1our 
1..:ontinuc..-s down Blecker Stm:t, into the Eas-1 
Vi llage finallr up ~lacDougal 10 Wash
ini;IOn Place. H O\\ do 1he names Jac k 
Kcroua1:.:. Eugene O'Neill , Hew:: Davis or 
Louisa Ma}' AkOII S(lUnd? 
Th\.' bol way to get a <.·omple1c pict un.: of the 
lour is 1ocoll l-800-Call-NYS. Aticr1ha1, all 
" 'ecan do is wish you a happystroll through 
Greenwich Village. 

7th Annual Oyster Festival Returns To Oyster Bay 
Thcse\'e111hannual Oyster Fcsiival. Long 

bla11t1·~1a1~l·'it .t1111u;.1l~1 ,t·c1 r~1ivnl fi..·~uur• 
ing oy.srcrs scncd in a myriad of ways, witl 
beheld in thcvillagcofOy,1er 1Jayo11Satur
d:,ya11d S11nday. Ocrobcr 13-14. 1Ju1get 1hcn: 
":.1rly-tx~ausca.sof1his y,.-~,r. 1hcoy~tl'rf~1 
ha~ bc("n n."COgniLc<l as one of th<' lop 100 
l"\Cnls in thl'c111in: cou111 ry b}' 1 he J\mcrk.111 
l3U!>!'I Associ:11io11. 

In fac1. it is one of onlytwoC\crn~ in New 
)Ork Stml· whith was chosen for indu~ion 
on thi~ lis1, 

Sponsolttl bytheOystcr Hay Chambcrof 
Commerce. 1his two-day cckbration boasts 
3 \arie1y of fa111ily-oric111cd ;.1ctivitics, in
clucli11g an acclaimed food fell, cntcrtain
rncm. contc-~ts. a world•cl~s bicuclc race 
and a juried arts and craft~ show, 

Nu1 0111)' 1ha1 - 40 yen. old Mark Fried 
of Hun1i11~1011 wil l be bnck 10 m;1kcano1hcr 
:llll'm(>t at the Guinness l\.'COrd of 288 oyster) 
(6 pou1Hh) cmbumc-d in two minutt.'s nml 
fony-luur sci:ond)! 

1\ si1 turn,orn, Fried won the 19880yster 
!-C'.il i\'11h:0111"~[ when hedownL-d .?OOoystcrs 
111 the allotll'd rime. !Jut if h1..· ha~ hi!i- wuy 
(~nd, add, F1ic(I, if theoys1er, arc the righl 
M2l", he may ju~l bca1 that n"Cord 1his )'l'ar. 

1\no1hcr Guincss World Record 1ha1 
:""lo fall 1hi, ,wckcnd is 1hc oyS1cr ,huck
msm:o,d-Champion Joe ,\ go,1incllo, 27. 
of 0)11er llay is rcrurnins 10 defend his 
"!1uc~111.g litl~ anti\, in a n.·turn 1rip to thc ua-
11onal oy,1cr lihud .. ing ctwmpion~hip in 
~l~1r)lantJ on Octob1..•r21. 

I or the rhou~nd.sor ordinary peoplc ,,·ho 
a111..·11t.11h,, C\l'llt. or CO\lf\l', it h- ~till 1hc 
uy..,tcr, !hi.It pro\'idt: the main nt1r.1..:1ion. 
:\·lntc th:111 28 thou>and raw O)')kl') on thL' 
h;.tlf-!!htll ,,cn.:~CT\l'd in 1989, witht.'Ountlt'i-, 

MAltK ►'IUEI>. CIIAMPION OYSTEt<-1-:ATEft "ill ht! dcfeodinJ.! hi) lillc !lflll guin>:. for 1hr 
Guim'3..\ Uuol.. n.-eord 1111hr :.111nuul O)'\lt'r Fr,-.1 in O)slcr Ila) lhi, n c-tl.tnd. While mo~• ,,i_sico~ \\On'I 
tni,1.• !.In oppOtlunil) to bcrume 1;uli11:1r) C't'lthrll!c,~l lhc ft'~lh-ul, ofridah prt'difl lln,1 ~oint 200 
1huu!>am.J "ill he 1h1.·rr - 1111d hopdull) tun<" u t,:re-.il llu1t•, Htu. • • • 

l'hntu b) U:1~11n1r fo~ Karp111 

a<ldi1 ion.1I thous<.tnds being c:onsumccl as 
oySl(-r Sil"' ', oyster fri11ers or fried oysters. 

i\nd what ase1 of oysters! All of them arc 
frl'Sh and come from local wa 1ers, supplied 
by the Frank M. Flower and Sons company 
of Oys1cr Hay and Bayville. 

Oys1crs. howc\'cr. arcno1 1h1..·only1rcat in 
~1or: for1hcl':Stimat1..'d200thousand that will 
show up in Oysu:r Bay this weekend. scores 
of,,..0111mu11i1)•organiza1ionswill bcscn•ins 
'-"'crything from fried chicken 1oshrimpjam
balo.ya 10 steamers - to gyros. 
Add t() that ~1 jurh:d ans and crarts show, • 
family orknwd enterrainmem, and cor
poratcc.xhibi1ors, and you·"e gol something 
for near ly C\'Cryonc. 

Oh yes- mu) t11'I forxc1 anoIher f~1ival 
higl1lisht ... i1's 1he Marine Midland Oy,ter 
R:~tival C)ding Classic. a nat.ionaJ cri1crium 
bk,~leracc progr:un on Sunday a1 12 noon. 
The event features a prize fund to talling 
some $16 thous;md, m~1king i1 thl' richest 
single day cyding t'\'Cnt on Long Island. 

Bui enough with 1hc::superlu1ives. )b u on
ly h::i\'c to visit the: affair to know I hat there's 
hardly :m exaggeration among them. 

I fyoudoenjoytheOyster Festival, here's 
a fl'wofthc folk~ who ~'OU will wa nt to thank: ... 
Michelob llccr. the oflicial 1\.-stivnl b,-cr' 
/',.larineMiclland llnnk.AT&T, WALK-FM, 
.ind Sound view Vinl.!y:1rds: and Vis1ana 
Resorts, LILCO. 516 Magazine, and l\lill
Ma~ ~lanufac1uring Company of Oyster 
Hay. 

For further information and complete 
s.chedulcoft'\'C11tscontuct 1hcOys1cr Fcs1ivaJ • 
info:111:uion number 516-624-8082. But act 
fast ... 1hc Scvcmh Annual Oyster Fes1i,.al is 
onlyJ:.t)< away!!! 
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Culin•, ry Salon to benefit American 
Hearl Association to be held a1 Milleridgc 
Collage in Jericho at 5 p.m. Nassau Coun
ty Chefs will prepare appetizers, cnm"<Sand 
desserts according co Hean Association 
Guidelines. Ticke15 arc S20. For rcscnmions 
o r information c,111 741-5522. 

The Nassau Hiking and Outdoor Club 
meets the ,hi rd Tuesday of each month al 8 
p.111. a11hc 19th Hole. Eisenhower f"J rk. This 
is 1he building housing 1he rcs1aum111. 

Wcdne, day, O,·tobcr 17 
Campaign Forum - LIA llrcakfas1 

Meeting will fca1urc candidalcs for the of
ficcof NY S1:11eComp1rollcr. l1 will beheld 
31 S a.111. al I he Crcsl Hollow Coun1 ry Club 

- in Woodbury. Regis1m1ionisn:qucs1,-d. Call 
499-4400. 

Awareness Dinner '';\ Salute To 
Volunteers" sponsored by the Salv;11io11 
Army's Nassau County Advisory Board a1 
7 a, Long Island Marrion in Uniondak, For 
morcinrorm::uion and tickctscall 747...4902. 

{ continued from page I l,J 
.. Oil Ci1ySyrnphony" is no1 a symphony! 

Debra Monk, and it is corning 101hcSuffolk 
Y Thca1rc on April 61h. Based on 1he s1ory 
o f a high school reunion a, Oil Ci1y High 
School, 1 he show mi.xcs rock sl3ndards, old
fashioned melodics. and original songs. Oil 
Ci1y Symphony has won awards f10111 1hc 
Ou1crCri1icsCirdeand Drama Desk foril5 
crca1ivi1y. 

To roundou1 1hcs1.-ason, the Preservation 
Hall Jau Band come dircc1 from New 
Orleans. Louisiana to Cammack, Long 
Island, on ,\ pril 201h. This is a group wi1h 
a devoted auclicnc,:. which t.:apti":ucs i1s 
lisu:m:r.) with grca1 old jazz cla.ssic:s. 

All J>crformanccs arc m 8:30 prn, a1 1hc 
Suffolk Y Theatre, 74 Hauppaugc Road, 
Commack. Subsc.:rip1ions 10 1he scril"S 3n• 
:wail:1bk. and recommended, to secure the 
be.st scats in 1hc house. A ~cries package in
clud1.-s priority.sc~uing wilh onctickct to each 
of 1hc 1!1rce shows of your d1oice for $47. 
Single tickets arc availnble at $17 eo1ch. and 
S2S each for Man1in f-lamlisch. 

The I.JJng Island Craft 
Guild presents a gallery 
exhibition at the 
gracious library of 
Hempstead House in 
Sands .ltJint Preserve, 
October 11 - 21. 
Demonstrations o( 
etching, printing, & 
jewelry-making (like this 
piece by Phyllis 
Annunziata). (883-1616) 

It is :in exceptionally funny musical thl':ttrc 
created byco-wri1ers and performers ~lark 
Harwick, Mike Crave, Mary Murfin, and 

Addi1ionally, series 1icke1holdcrs will 
receive ;1 20 JX'rccnr discoun1 at over 26 ad
di1ional professional performances on Long 
Island. 

,-\II prot;rams arc open 10 t hr..· general 
public, and arc subjcc1 10 change. To pur• 
chase 1ickc1s. send checks 10 United Jewish 

Ys. 55 Maneuo Hill Road. Plainview, NY 
11803 or call the UJYs a1 516 938-4600. 

Long Island Schools and Businesses Are 
Teaming Up_ for Tomorrow 

Develop your company's future work lorce by tapping the resources a l l.l. high schools today, 
Show lhe children. l ead lhe children. Inspire tho children. Hi re the children. 

The high school students of today are your employees ol tomorrow. 

Join the dozens of successful . mutually benelicial school-business partnerships 

created by School-Business Partnerships ol long Island. 

Call SBPLI Today, 

516/692-2962 

School-Bus iness 
Purtners hips 

o f Lo ng Is la nd. Inc. 
A No1,lor•P1o lll Compi'lny 

B 

PARTNERED BUSINESSES AND SPONSORS 
A & S Lea Rona! 
P lexanders Liberty Mutu.:1 Insurance 
AIIS!ale Insurance UlCO 
At,Ion Community Newspapers Long Beach Memorial Hospital 
Apoca lndusl!les Lumex 
Applied Dlgll31 Dala Syslem Lundy 
CableVlslon, Channel 12 News Marriot Hotel 
Canon U.S.A. Mercy Hospllal 
Chemical Bank Metropolitan Insurance 
Entenmann's MIii Max Corporallon 
Equlcori; Mu!Uwlre 
FALA Direct MatkeUng Newsday 
Flair, ln!ernaUonal Hew Y01k Telephone 
Gavasto Associates Norden Syslems 
General Microwave Norst.r Bank 
Hempstead Chamber ol Commer~e Pall tnduslrles 
Hazelllne Scales Compressor Corp. 
Hofsl!a University Sears · 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
Amltyvllle 
Brentwood 
Cammack 
Easl Meadow 
East Rockaway 
Freeport 
Glen Cove 
Great Neck 
HauppauQe 
Hempstead 
Hicksville 
lllcksvllle 
Islip 
Jericho 
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!IB.UlllDJIIIID.l -__ , __ _ 
T he ads on this page were sub

mitted by readers in your area who 

want to meet you. Read the ads 

carefully and circle the ones that 

look interesting. 

To hear the voice behind an ad. 

call 5 4 0-5060 from your touch 

tone phone and enter the exten

sion number of the ad you circled. 

You'll hear the advertiser~ special 

voice message. 1r that message isn't 

exactly what you·re looking for. 

simply try another. But if you like 

what you h ear. leave your own 

message at the tone. 

The service operates 24 hours 

a day. And 1t costs only S 1.50 

a minute. 

Questions? Call customer serv,ce 

at 212-935-5077 during regular 

business hours. 

Why not start your own 

dialogue today? To place your 

own FREE ad, send in the 

coupon below. Or. fax it to 

2 12-752-4260, 

' Send in your coupon todily! : 

It WIii be published FREE! i 
• All inlom,ation w,n be kl'Pt tn conrtdcncC' : 

• Avada~e thfougt11ouc11 tOOC' pnone only : 

• reiephon<' St.'fV1Ct" ~1e S 1 50 <"4 mm I 
I 
I 

Neatly write or type your mesSclge l 
(please l1m1t m 35 words). and attach to ! 

coupon. Or F~x 11 10 2 I 2-752-4260. 1 

: ! 
:Na,,,u ______ _______ i 
: : 
: Adcllf.!S.S I 
I I ! Apt • ___ c,ry ________ _ 

I : St.1!e _____ z,p _ _ ___ _ _ 

I 
I 
: Oar Pnooo ( 

1 Evonlng Pnooo I 

: 
I 

Mall to: Personal 01.\loguc-, 
P.O. 8011e 8208, FOR Station, 

New York. NY 101 S0 
YOU \vtl/ be nollfied by MAIL Wht.'fl your -'d W\II : 

appear dflCJ 1nmuct<.'d on hew, ro rc.-tr1tw : 
the te)pom.c..~. Penonal Dialogue ... re1ervcs the : 

ught 10 l."dit Of tCJl-Ct My del • : 

hn : 
l.-------- - - ------ ---------------.J 

ST1MUUTIHG ll'ld ""'~~widow Gf •o. <""90 17n,,1, . ..,.. "'Mt¥- p,of,.. 
SOUll~ol~qc,ct,o,lc,lrltnd
vip. ~ nf ttue c.or;mbnctt. Trnd, 
~ "'°"' Q(J ca, me. oo 1132 

PRITTYPSYCHOTHU\APlST,tr~v-..S. 

~=~·~cw!~ 
fnS,IC!Ni ~ <45+ ,rJOt 1G bre n ae.u-e. 
..-o.,;-q ,~. -.... oo mo. 
O~NA ROSS lOOKAllJC!. Vol!:w<>us, p,ol,s, ==~==-~ :~ •~.5, Tty r.-. $¥1st,axin ~~ 

WAKT[lt. MAH TO SHAR( torTlY'tll; Wt8ends 
" h: Betnl'wtl. terns, p:.!I. shows, ¥1jqJe 

~~~~~ 
M.rtua¥1 sttks them:s:ry n:I cctrmtmert 

~1!~~~69~m.,{rnd· 
OlO-fASHJON£0 VALU£S r, ii Ntw Ago s.wt_ 
Drtet'-td lemllt. .io, Je-w1$h. XUK1Nt. ~ lO ~~~=male·~~ 
wholo..-rsldt. ltt'sffloc:h~ 71◄ 1. 
S01/lll(AA MLLE. bbclt - mud""' 
Cherobe, orqNJ/ tromCec:itcµ. ◄7. civcwt.cl 
e6.catdnl(:fflnsion.,l.lrttttdog,.~ 
itt.SetkJtsUbished~forscriousrelltion
,lip, E)CI 1114. 

f TOU'll[AllM!!GCOITl(MAH 1-.50•. 
~•refl"IC!d,bladtJ.O'NO-f)'ed~fo, 
::"oo"'lr"'"''' _ _ pi..,n, ..... 

~~.<~;.;!l.!'.;!1;.."."~-
rlQIW. low.s rr;ia hvd. tt.cull ac:.-vtioi. 

~~=~~~~ 
~i-11r-riaoe. [qui.I OPPo'fuMy dillet. 

!NChT. "'1XtN1Jowishl"""' (nornlijousJ, 
35. p,oleulon,L S«lrq ~ o>l'lnri<•• 
L-ve,. tuner~ proft.UiCt\11 m;in •t:\ "boeh 
~' 

6
~'r' w:.er" (or a po~-¥9 r~. 

ant. SUM. SANE Jrr.sh - . .._, •Os 

=~~~~ 
tu;)I_ Sedl:1: man t s.53. f,°'~ for 
fncirdship, fll\ lorrvcr.00 7 17. 

ATTIIACllYE Jowlsh I.,.._~ ..,,,._.,_ 
wily, S'S', - (30s~ Sttl.n, Sl<tlt, p-o, 
f~ fflYI f01 serb.is r~.nl to =::1xt1~ 1ft. tr:avd, ttut,. Non-

SlNGU Bl.A.Cit PfUkCfSS! Copp«~oni:Gcom-
. ple.o:,I\. 2•. r.ned Aerw~ Seeks c~iblo 

~nu1e2.-+to«uit:lshb'9-tomfflCl'l01-
~tf~~-1~-x•~Wm.rsct>e 
f\£.ACHOUT ANO CA.ll tt1S o:.-tmttJ z:tac:.:Yc, 
~ . • tt•cd..a.ed .JetwM rttrn woo en
ro,,, lho '"' tr Ml. SjlOIU. ti<. R""°"""", 
~ ~-lvTior ... e,tabished -"• "" 
~~1ti!~i~~:5Nt• ccm-.wntl\ 

LNUY-M.IHD£D 0-V,,,ttd lllhl:t f!!T ... 4~ 

~~:.rt~:~,:tsr:,,~.~ 
sooru.OcWu1ta1.ccnfld«'&.fC:fTl¥'lcrrno• 
nogaTIOUS ~Jll:I aid tOIN"ICe 00 6922.. 

TAll, DYKAM!C 04NctA surd'vlg tor 6' + 
pr.net, S1rtroet, ._r'ISOl'ne Jewish widow, 58, 
r1'I.ISi: bver. aouwetd: f~ ~er ..,.,._ooma. 
lOOK!HG FOR A FAMIL\'7 Am_., '1,t;oc,, 
..-dbffl;civott ........... , ....... ,o_ _,,10 
)'Ol.l"Qscn,utksm.a,of SMN:~YO(J 00 ~ lS-t8. llltft1f Ofitt'tld n, sewe, 

PRITTY &RUMETT! I"'~ 42. S?. 1kT\ 
ueb born-19ilS1CIT~ INfl 3&-SOwhO bl· 
::1:&-a;a,~Q.idWf"-st.l~ 

~=.,~1-=-p~JO)~~ ~~fexrn~ nj ~ ~ffl-

Htl LO!rm.,~W'('ITO:\wdoll.37:U"lder· 
lt¥'ldn;. who wns IO ffltd I wtio Ctn$&\ 
::"oo~~5Jwh0~-anl~ 

SUJI. IUllER. fllAOER. wc:y, 3l. """" 
;rdo.Jc!Tmw(WT\.)'1utlu1W~~ 

~~ ~~;.,"t~1r10'% _,,........_-.oo &910. 

LISTEN ·and LEARN 

INCHT AHO BU l/11fUL l-~- 33· 
ya-c;J bkindc • lh orea le9'S 'flf¥H to meet a 
00.t>olaig,. ~• ma, "ho kN"es S?(lrts ilid 
= -~6%3""' • Q'lOd ,,,._ A9< 30-50 

Hl! rm I vrty h 'eet. weer, wt::.tic wv:I CK• 
M wf'tt fefflU h hct Ll:t 30s -.ho'd lk! 10 
mffl l rNl'lwthfllt'\R~¥1dl C)OOdseMt 
c(fvTior.E)CI 6124. 

ATTRACTIVE rtAlWUUSPAHlcofcuioNI 
•omai. ~ Ctnsu\ sttkl 1oo1a1g. fc 
;rd Im, trrlstlM\ l'l'\a"I °'" fc, tr~. 
~~~~~lddNto 

aua F£11Alf. ""...,.· 35,....,. ,,,.,._ 
6'. » ·60. for~ r~. Vr;y nust tit 
itttctlonD :and s.ilc:ei't. Sense of tunor and 
lnSdfdhpassicrl1 ffl.lSIJOO 6715. 

YIRY PRCTTY FAS/110N WMlR rd '"""" 
bl'Qe w, tnOOel way, •¥IT\ w~. N'f. Stdu 
rr~man (40-~ WChl)'eamnd. l'U1'0' R 
hQ1 who's suctrufiAon tts ownteons. Wt\.& 
1r1ttwy?006121. 

SEXY, SUM whlt Ctnsnaif9'Nlo. 5•,i1•, se«s 
tomett~prote:uioNl~aetriswimM, 
40-SO, f01: cortrTU"iatlon n, re&mY..hQ Wt:\ 
huol'""'1'Qof.-.mnos.ElCT11az. 

ClllHlSE OR .lAPAHISE WOMAH SOOGHT (21, 

~.,~:.;:'='e::·6"11i ~ 
"""'t,'te. ~ rd q,.xttrnn.'tW, ... 
ElCT Gall. 

W1IY ARE YOU OOfHG 1liE PEIUOkAl.S7 lo 
meet me! "-'t>·fat.tcd wNe l'Tla, 30t.. HMS 
~ to Oil"'>' w, mo,.: concatts. .-t. 
lt.sut r-.n f1ec:ucts. long bl of mrtiu.n rd gr;~;: Sccltng s~tCIII gV. Co tor CH 

ARE YOU ALWAYS GMHGrroe ltfec;cion~ 

rr.:;!":.!~00
~~~~:~: 

hJ 10 mt« I 'Wttt ltl'T\N. 26--31. wd\ VfU ..... ____ E)CI 70<2. 

~\=~~.'~ -~ 
!.~1:.~o(~=:;~~ =:oo~.bite ~a~ 
AFF£CTIONATt 0,1/. 25. 6?. s·+. brown Ni', 
~,yu.~~l'°fwthd(,.,..cf 
~r&'25J tor i:htr~ of t ltltml 

~FC>f!-r=cr:of~~,:.:_•~ 
5'1~ lab\ wo.n .-id SUltlk. oe-=--~!,~~ .. "~· 
sl\a'ol1e .,C:,a wti.eletNAe:23-36, EXT 1634. -==:==~.t== """'"''·· -lxod.JJ(loots!S)-10 
oo to meet • Jewish ft'l'Nle (norw~ non-1xti~i_ 2Hl7 You wonl bo ~ 

,rs HEVERTDOUTL Succeistl.lprefes~ 
'IJf, 34. ~ ¥1CI c0t!'C)as.sioN:e. bles Irle 
.w. r1~peopll.puceN~ rttn.ar =~~~~20U> 
SlAlllf AHO S.ECIRIL l:lvo-t«l .tlle INf<. 
5·111", 1151Js.~Nt.tlfo-neyes.usygo
i'lg. hcmebocJt. Sec:la'lg to VIM• hs w#ff\ u,. 
tig,. JS.year~ Kl wlh you. V ~ a, ~= too7 G-ta. NotV1 Sxxt ~ . 

CIJ.URH!OPPIH<l II SOH07 Mo,w & lhe 

=:~::::r.==: 
~ norrelgo..!s. nctabwyer. notadotlor. nc:c a.. 
~=-:=;~-;::~~rcizien. 
l OY£S rnE OU1l)()0Rst Am'ld1f1 ~t ma, 
6'?. "'" ll)'ng ni """I - -
~~-".'~~•,::t.,,!,~ 
luu~toaisw•l:M~Jr'ldbfthOLl• 
ooet•rdr~e.00 7029. 

Call the extensions of your choice. When you listen to the voice behind the ad, 
you learn more about the person behind the voice. But the first step is to ... 

TAKE TIME TO LISTEN! 
540-5060 (from within NY State) 

1-900-872-7272 (fromanywhereelset 
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'DEADLINES . . . 

·· Classified 
Help Wanted & Real Estate 
& Garage Sales-Noon Mondays 
All other categories - Noon Fridays 
Payment with order: Cash, Check, Money 
Order, Master Charge, Visa or American 
Express. 

CALL ·_ 
747-8282 

NEWLY EXTENDED HOURS TO PLACE ADS 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 8 AM · 9 PM; FRIDAY 8 AM • 6 PM; SATURDAY 9 AM • 2 PM 

I A n nouncements 2 Help Want ed 2 Hel p Wanted 2 Hel p Wan ted 2 Help Wanted 2 H e lp Wanted 

CLASSIFIED CAUGU't fRIOA't, rn l'land•-on tOS, a loading llnanclal I NAIL tECHNICIAN 
ATTENTION 8lU£ CROSS CL ERICAL PfT EARN EXTRA MONEY WOAOPEAFECT ,to·a ro, .Cl!~~ CQnc.ua10r1111 ...... i.1b'e..t.l$0l'lollf 

POLICY HOLOt'.RSt RUDY ollltl! ot ,ion-p1otH loun\J . Po•, sor't"ices company, 1s e1,,.u11 MRedwlatMl•l" fO fJo 
INDEX FOR 'WOUR NU:1 INCREASE.? Hlcksvllto major food ,.n, 1no to 1uenc,, nt1Ql'l1>or1 W,urw,gon i67·"-'6 seeking ~uald1ed can• 

se1s.. Cr.at POIGl\11.Al Ct\i,mmq 
INSTANT QUOTES ON LOW manul aclurct hos an 1111.aU , c,s and l)ll'IC•i Wo,, .,,.,.,l't M.-nh:.u .. i U !<lft 

Announcements . 1 COST MAJOR MEDICAL Pl.lNS. FROM"'~ Sclecl ,cur O'flln OE1 P,..tDA1 HOME dldates tor a llna nc1al 711,767-lt&!t 

EMPLOYMENT CAlLHUCH f 7l~ Immediato opening tor ne)u11 Stl -,.0 1,11 o wn 9oal• UP JO us~ WEEll(lY planning. 
Htlp W~Med 2~ ,, .... ,. varied clerical dut loson U ·SI0,$1~• Pf,r,ou• BeYo.Jt P l«-.iUMI 1opr<:UOlf' Pti,St.llC! 

Oomesllc, .:.s Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., 4.9 o-..·n Bo u t:O ~•pe"""Ct' u, mill! 101 t ucceulul tiu11+nt n1111 CAREER POSITION OFFICE MAUAGER F•T Pi:ltt 

1HA.NKYOUST JUOEFOl!\.U,S p.m. S6, 50Jhr, Ideal for l 'l00 99060i0 E•t 901Sl'3i~ W.1an1no\on ~,31~ 
Child Care 6 

Wt.Att~GMY PAAYERS CAT 
QIJlh~CI Ctl1ld1f1• .tnolfltll \UD m1nu1e-) 

.. _., 
F1nancu1! 1 ........ H.S. o r College s tudent. NO oCU.l,l(le. , .,, p,o,11.ons In 

__ .,. 
w e offer: 

8 ti~•~'4 Q;l00f11,,#UhU 8 t.,._ar1,< J'OUST JUC'E 
Open lnteNlcwswlll be Wnlt ln /inuu Coun1y ult IFY0UAEL001(1N01ett Ji j otll-1 ii. • an out stand ing salary I ORO'-" CLlRK.GlEH HEAD 

REAL ESTAlE 1orain1"'"""12"'YP1ll~f:l - OLA held Fu .. Ocl. 12111, al: 516-TTS-1425 -,,-crolil t t\4!'.WIP.IP• ' I r> ~I • • 'l'o , .. and bene 1lts package eusmtss OFflCE Teicrp~ 
,,.,...1, 4,0 Sli»le. "'"fl.ll'i\1.tiltOCIIIUlll«t :Kl 

1,p1n• hilt;?,• O•Ple,,11 Cll >tt! 

iMJ K,.ilt Gttneral Foods 516-352-1403 U f"H:~t o l'lcti:,~l.n )txll !leJll(;O • training and ... oo,, •,ton- 11 ~ S.ci m 
t<omes tHf IRON CtlATAIN <"I ........ Send )'Ou! AU 10 NYPA tltM,slet:,H • an opportunlly to par• 

C.\I Dan 7S!l•1UI 
l5"17 SO Ludy SI. .... _, 

/op,11rtmcn11 ISRfMOYCDI E,oc:ultvt P.11\, fo .. -,, AID.snr, U'f ticlpale in company man, Rooms 10 At-nl ,a Sinclo Plf0PIC llom £.,, .... , Hlcksvillo. N.Y. E.lf\N TttOUSJ,UDS 1;!20) HIYSCMO 

Co-0:ls.'Conoos , 19 EurOP'Illfk)o.lilngfQfc,,tftt.ilJ. 
EOE !.!1MW 

,,_.Of",1ng•lhOrr>6.$1'ndS.ASE ID aaemen1. 

$t.UON) Renlals .'2021 ntn1e1et1t'O wutelo ABSSal11-,. PO 00• ~ M~hill" I IMMEOIAIE PART TIME 
Ou! ol lown R.E. 22 Maury Hhschkorn ,._ .. NY Jl7J1 WA.llERSh','AI T RESSE.~ Alt appllCilnts fOf this 

VK.atlOtl~ 23 925Fulton St. • • ~J•..-.· 0.:1, Nilt. EtoOfl!'t Applynip,tf viable posi11on should TRAIN 
)OR Hud1 I h ll1 rime Sharf, i , Fa1mlngd 1h,. N.Y. 11735 =~~!!:.. u.usoo have a distinguished TOBE A 

f;ums.'AcreaQe 2S -~· COLLECTIONS CLERK background In a r.adom• TV RENTAL REP 
P,o{S!O(S.,~ . 2S ics andror buslne~s. SYOSSET 
MOrtiµges ••• 21 CR£.t.llV[WRlllNO ,.u;x1au: DAYS 
C,C(l,I Clloci>"'O '" WORKSHOP FIT. Good phone ski lls. Experience I lEGAl SECRElA., Fo r considcralion, please 2 •• , .. 
f<u«knures .. . 29 1J-o1nn,tdOcl ll~d!IW!Gooa \'iP&Ltg.1te.-o a + S.l•rycom- send your resume and ~-... ;Jl Ship D£1'JE ArHl Su CIJU n ot necessary. We w i l l train bright, monSl.lllHC ... ~p A :sJ\111:l UOl!ll $ 6 PetH04.lr 
so.co • 31-.32 R~ hm•lll'd .. M ttJ.tr Shor ... s a lary hlslory conliden• tosu,1 

676-6457 energetic, cheer ful person. Pleasant 
eu-llOO l!ally 10: 011.CCS = Frequent Raises 

Bulldlngs '' .. J6.:l6 ~,,,,. .~, Donald Weaver, 
Sto,oe, .... J7.Ja atmosphere. Good ben efits. CFP CLU, ChFC 

Paid Vac alionJHolidoys 

AUTOMOnVE YOUR2$ WOAD CLASSfflEO AO MECHANIC'S HELPER Bonuses/Incentives 
c.,,, .. 3')-41 .,.,11 1un ,,,, ,a, .. 't'or" s1.-1• 

747-8282 
Division M anager 

326-1277 RV'snJJOOUO Homes "2 Cla$.lltetl Adwo1011ng Neho:Of) Dusy A1110-T1uci.. Rfp,1,r 1-IIOP 

~ 
(PffSCAH) OI 203 ,,_.u-.ly 

Convnetehtil Wf\lciU J3 n1...-11:1u 1,,, a 11u c ,ir,;1(1e 10, 0nh k,,OllJRg for full lime aul~Ulnl 
311"91 

Cir,,\'/anlt'd « 1 191. 'f'ou c.an Ql,O ..,. ll"fll$~Vo\,II Ext. 169 Musi l'llt~C o •n tool~ SJIAI'/ 

G~,oe, .• ,s clauUle(I If!. 1-tlCCIII( ttglont 1k~nd$ o,., e • e>e-rltl\CC.. 

kc~l"t"ICeJ ... (\'lt''1ltrn. C-enlla l •nd Mt110110, 
A.lbtt¥u~m~ onlyt1,)lo1 1..,,0,egiori,and~ ...... 

Motoreyc,ies " lo,OMroglon C,IUCM'i1tUl.AHT0~1 621-6024 

E MERCHANDISE COMMU,OTY H£WSPAPERS 112 , ;. ... PCA's / H HA's 
AniCJCJlotSa)O '8 E SCCOHO SI MUl(QLA ti '1 RN's/LPN's 
Vl3nled to Buy 

,. !it0.7J.1-t,:B2 
GET THE MOST DATA ENTRY CLERK .. 

G~gSaltt !iO 
2 H e l p Wanted 300Otd Count rt Road FOR YOUR SKILLS 

Buaars,,,, , s, J '2~• .. "•~o GooJ • 1thtl'ilure,. 

~Mm· 
. ~,!.'J,;ola, N.Y. 11501 • E.<c•I.Ply • Btntfil.S. 

HollllJY Items , S2 M ui!N•• Acc0vn1:~ F\l!'ct•~;a~ 
• FleL Si::hed's • Bonus 

Alxl'clflS , . ~ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

01 Accoonu, P.11)•D1& oat., 

Anl!Qun!/,11 • • • • • 5' oro11nd Fo, 1mmtdi,11• con NEST IM~! ED. NASSAU & 
C0Uect1bl,es •• l6 ASSISTANT lhdl!IAIIOf+ l)IUU! u ll 

PART TIM E 
SUFFOLK CASES 

SWTIE>iJColns , .• . .. . 16 !Of tkltJ AHi hlfll• 01110 s s s s s 
M~ IMtrumt .. HJ. •. u 57 TypjftO " mu111 Comoute r 832-8265 AFTER SCHOOL Ask Abou1 Freo Training 
s.r.c.. .. .. .. ~=~'=~:":,_~:~-~~ -··- 111~u11:t■■1t..i11• .. • lnslruebon .. 59 lol•pt,Ono mu1ne1 C•H 

DRIVERS t111o1, IITWl'lf'01 Z!1 $ o.-e1 Now hiring lmmedlale CONTEMPORARY 
Ans 60 692-5400 CIH,RhCC'flH, flctNC~I) f l Sl'IOIW.. N o w is the ti m e t o take c3rc or yourself by openings, work 6 p.m. to HOME CA RE 

"'" 61-6< 
tor lnlomutlon FfTPft 011011Cher .cc,e.a780 9 p.m., Monday lo Friday. SERVICES ... OG• l '""l T2Hlconc s tarting n rc..•warding career. We're looking £or 

lDsl & Found 6!, on inside soles representat ive 10 ,,·ork in CAN EARN 294-6565/265-6092 
Entenafnment f.6 

BILLING CLERK plt:a.sanl, mockm focilitics. Experience helpful, $10 lo S12 per hour 
_,,,._ 

Spec13J()cu~ .67-6'3 
MARINE 

liut ,,·ill tr.'Un the right person w ho isnrticul:itc, Salary & Commission 
8oolS 7!>11 FIT. Computer ski lls helpful, but hos good phone personality onll i:s crc.itivc. Call Pele I "'"'i:~~~?..~~~."-· SuoQl,e.5/SCr"CCS n Base & commission & lx:m,·fits. Unlimilc.-d 
Ma.rl!\l.S T.I not necessary/will train. Typing, potential. lf you' re cager and qualified. wt: 747-8282 Bo,;at tn,irueiion .. . " -...:uni to hem from rou . 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. -~ 944-5100 

MISCELLANEOUS f iling, diversif ied duties. Good MISCCIIIMOt.1$ .. .. . 7S Anton P ublishing Cc:IN!er\e'!r.,\onr.tmrfll.S • 76 benefits. PROFESSONAl SERVICES ,\ sk for Sheila Lidz 
Proia~! Ser~ . 77 7:!9-0410 PART TIME Computer Se~ 78 
Coon$ellng 79 747-8282 PASTE-UP ARTIST FiMncl!.I 110 
Hc.\lth a Ft!n(IS$ 81 Ext. 169 - 82 

M~~o Newspaper chain is looking for P ro-
MtdtC31 8J ··- [AllUuploMOOw~e'-lyur.emol 

1110 pfoducl~ .. , floma, flO 11• 11.no•leoce ol g_ard.-nlnQ ~dud 
duct ion Paste-Up A r tist. Mon.Wed., ~bl~ILRQ. "' ;M:tlentt',H l,ywo,\,..FQ#l1'IOIC'in!Q !or01(1 Wt,1t1111v11:11.11e. 

Tr~tl . BS OAH S Af HOME. 't'Oul "'• Fut• U.11 I~• 8UG1'1' C'• I lt.l7, 1 JJ.41g&,uo, 4 tJm 
12 p.m .-6 p.m. +. ~"°"4,IS eG "'CALL US FIRST"' S.lOOumplu l\.a1b1r,1 ;,119001 o .. vo- .,..,. NO,u 

CttlldAdOOUClf\S 68 We a,.- tne latgei1 11,_ , .... ,..,,.,. ... 
t,1,-HICU~tst [Joi,'dln a.JI ~.u-t-\Ot 

WORK AT tt0M£ emploten EARNMONE't RE.AO!NOOOOKS' nail tare l~a!J•seSi!CH' q;;, ,016 Ex perience a Plus. E111n UP 10 s ,00 .. c-,\ty Q-.-u S.JO.~r 1nc~p01onnal FOOD SERVICE ... , __ .,, 
1 OOOtompat11C11Mt-"-l"O~ tlow htllf\1J 11) 805-681 6000 E•l WORKER WOOfit,llt ""' I ,.,o,c.uoENTAl ASn (516) 747-8282, Ext. 139 Guldanntttelp P10,,l6ed ~.- ·-· ,~ef(l(d to, Cold!ip11ng H illbOI 

s:, ~mlnt.ole. c.-u , , l'lou,, D.HN MOME'I' T'f'PIHC!PC/'l' IP .. 1 SD ctl llOHa M , ,...-o,11,l(h()OI Oral •u,gu-y, th1uau Cet1n1', 

540-4625 t\OrM Fu1Up1,M1me. 135,0001¥, c..,1, nc,11, S6 ~Ofhr f.rD.Pt1tt , :i.,i1«tlll1,11n,,n,o..,.:1, Ask for Billy 
U91J2!()1' po1en11,1I Ill SOS. 667 6000, E• t eu.,se, 

0--.53~ Call Mrs. Pahikos ~-~ 

Cl.:lS$tltCd SupcNISOI 
.... ,. .. ~ - - 692•8036 

Sho1ta Ll<Jl · ••1-
CLERICAL · FULL TIME JOURNALIST PIT ADMINISTRATIVE 

Cl.1-ss1hod Cootd1nal0f I m o.n... ,011 ... ..... _, I ASST BUYER 
Suu Glle,h Typing skills a M U ST l)'Plnost..Ulf,.&IU :1!• •1111 000d CAREER OPPORTUNITY to, ,ma11 l'.l•n• & tOmpo,t1tlU 

,.1a1y a. t>ene' 1l1i, Mu•I b• ••· Cloathan.d,,..lll!MQ, P'Klf'6.COITI 

Lig h t bookkeeping. ll:ib le Flota! P, "1.C:iMy 
OV11tt.d•l&il or►.-nted 7-47-2:l-U FfT for group of weekly c ommunity news• Our Stall ........ MINEOLA AREA 

Ja,ie Vate Compu ter ski lls a p lus. papers. Several posit ions available. Jour• 747-2560 Ol'e Blatkman 
HOW.ltd N'1CM Company Paid Ben efits. FULL TIME na lism background preferred. Good bene-

..,,_ 
Jo:.ef)hlna Scolto SALESCLERK fits. 

Kalhf'fn Zona CALL IOIIHIIIOl'ISIOle. 

Laura Bloch Malh Slfffl.f'l)f l W,11,tilf'IOIOl'I 
Call Peter Sloggatt 

I PIT ClERICAl POSHIOH 

747-8282, Ex t . 170 A,,1A•1 loc&llnsu1• nc•• genc;v c,11 Alll':lnoona, I »~ Call ro, 

767-7298 JPPOlntmcnt 
10 a.m.•4 p.m. 427-7000 17MIU 

AJ. .. IOfSl 171HI ·"'"~ 
~ 

_, .. iw, ···-
The Island's Largest 
Circulation of Paid 

Subscription Weekly 
Newspapers 

ANTON COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS IN NASSAU & SUFFOLK: 
Farmingdale Observer - Floral Park Oispalch - Garden Cily Lile - Glen Cove Record Pilol - Greal 
Neck Record - Hicksville lllusIraIea News - Jericho Tribune - Levillown Tribune - Manhasse1 
Press - Massapequan Observer - Nassau lllusI,aIed News (Mineola and New Hyde Park) - Oysler 
Bay Enl erprise Pllol - Plalnvlew/Old Belhpage Herald - Pon Washln9Ion News - Roslyn News -
Syossel Tribune - Th,ec Village Times (Wesl Hempslead, Franklin Square. Elmonlf - Wesl bury 
Times - The Long-lslander/Norlh (Hunlington Township} - The Lc~g-lsiander/Soulh (Isl ip Township) 
- No rlhport Journal - Easl No rthpon Voice 

By U.S. Mail To 125.000 Homes Wilh Over 300.000 Readers 
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2 Help Wanted 

POSlALJOBS 
Stt..ffl,S61.1~1 flO.hlnnO C.U 
fll~,6XIO,Ul P-SIMtotc-u1-
r.nl lill 

Pff DENTAL ASSISTANT 
fl<V.al~Jio F~-.~E-• P.f'IOt 
n('(:n"r-_ Sal.vy OP<f!;tl 

CtllJs.fi.S,17 

PIT , u1uc1u:un0Hs 
t)tn.on •J~:,,cJlorp,o1ni,oruli,tK
htr 5c-Nua ~d (/IL"l-.n,!,tl-"I.I 
"'.Ill Sf "1 • Coria- Ul.on 

15-',.jJID 

Pft TEJ.Cti UIS AIDES 
V,HIO\II OOl!hOIU·I0 mo,. 
4,U,11.«.»y S...l,1,r,S6?1S1r,, 

Pla,n.ooe u F S.D 
Mon, blwl\. 1•30,..t:,O 

1,S.107 

fl'E,l,L ESTATE SALE.SPE.RSOr, 
L)(CU'lilof'd A:xt Wnl\l nglon Ron 
t,b&Hlt-1. 

SANDSPORT 883-7780 

RECHEATION 

PARTIIME 
RECREATIONAL THERAPIST 

E• ClelleAC.td t,Ull'd f0I 150-tNld 

" • .illn 1e!JilNI la-::llH~ 1n Glen 
c-

CALL671-9010 

AtTAIL $ALES PER.SON '°' GJHl u«, AnllQufl '-IOflP. 
PfTOfflTSAllr)' t~m 

E, ~ient•p,ef. HM~• 
S1Ml1~90 

RElAJl SAL£$ 
Mens •u,, f lt Pfl S11esper
son fap.ixel'd Bclnel1u Mo,n 
1ng1 JOQ'o, Gte-n C:0,.-e. 
C&II lo, ~PPI &n•U.JO 
.. 11/0;'I-

A£TAIL SALES 

WESTMINSTER LACE 
OpotMIO 1!:l !11.1! N '( 111".1 IIOfl 
ln l.llM,Ul&I F'ealurin~l•n•11 
llnon1 ~pp.11el 4 &nllQUO 
SALESASSOCt,1.TESPal1l10M 

RETAIL STORE 
MWI\OJf Eoo ~930 

Uoe• P,•WIII T1a.!n 
Plandome Ro_ M1nt1.uMI 

)6~$140 

SECAETARYrBOOKKHPER 
101 compute111ed CPA O ll•CC? 
25 + l'lft.ltJ~ CJU K.lrcn· 

f U 8600,l, . m-..ugl 

SECRETAR'IICAL FRIDAY 
Fo, ,.1,u CIOll'li"9 store Oillflofl 
0.Hment 011,c._ W1lhs.1on p.._ 
10,CJlhM P.l AM t111-
C.all M11l1n 14~141 

SECRETARY 
S,l,TU~D,l,'f'l,51JND,I.Y 

FORBUSl' RE.ALtsTATfOHIC( 

365-5780 
COLDWELL BANKER 

2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 

\~e6et Vt\V~ 
VEVIE,♦'S! 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Full & Pan Tlm• 
Dav•· Nlgh11- Wookonds 

~~ri~~r 0Wo'~"~i:~r:~~ f~rtu~~ 
lly. 8LOC~USTER VIDEO. lho nation's 
lo.st-gro'.Nin9 vi~o s1or1;t1 hos oxceUonl op-

=1~~!ir=~n~~,Y ~ ~~~i~ti"nd~; 
costomors whikt cn,oying ;J. compotitivo 
s,i!Aty. Flo~bloschco.Jlcsavrulablo.Tolcarn 
morn obout tho BLOCKBUSTER story, 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Mondoy•Salurd1y, 10A!l-10PM 

(A1k For Tho Manager On Duty) 

2 NEW LOCA TIONSI 
MEDFORD 

Plooso a pply at our CORAM location: 
· 3n3 Route 112 

OR 
MASSAPEQUA 

5001 Sunrlae Highway 

' 
. i' I • 

I I 

1\ a d\Oefet'lee\"' 

rEIT1)t)ywt.l~A-W 

SHIPPIHGClERt<. 
UPS l lf!K~SIIIM\lf\1' 
ro11iu11 ••tl- 991 .io,ag 

SUBSHlUTE 
1eM:l'tot• & A.H!ll&nls 

tl~od to, Sp,ecla l EdltUll.or"I 
PlL"-Sc~IPT~r•m Po1D,11m n•-•20• 

TflfMARKtTERS 
ORE.AT NEC K 

Uii-SI011tt~, t BONUS 
An£ T0U o,rnGETIC1 

OOYOU [HJOYSPE.AIICINOWJ 
IUNACERS& YOUNG A.0UUS1 

F!(Tpg)lh01'1S;a,ll0 • 114!• l'II• 
CALL Ml.RIANU 

,...on, 

TCLU .. ,Rl'i£1E.RS 
G:J l l!t m&r• •11no1).1Jls E, i: 
plly & t,on111H Ctu1op:, fOt 
F"11unc:(&I $,,h"K.el C..tot«'f 

!~~~MotOIE•••· 2'S-170S 

lllOIAUtT[RSNH.DlO 
S6 sn,,., s..it1'! ic.O!"i.,,. bul'N', 
Ptlt•~"',,,..""'J •1:.,n,,x;i~ 
•~Q 11i1I\) ( 1t,I GMIOUi,nllf I,;,! 
1!1.tdt11l1 ll'IC:~• •t"O 

IIOO H l.JOIS 
-lrtfUIO'II 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
Stt1 .aooo1ntmer111, f., p,e11•M• 
n.tplul,bvlMI nKtsM,Y--N1lt 
U•ln fltuDI• hOUlt,, OAp:l 
Ro1u1neos 10 .. oo, ro,c• .. e1 

'"""' 767-32S5 
8 A NCARDS't'S'TE.M OF' NY 

PORT WASHINGTON •. ,,.....,. 

TELEMARKETING 
Pu~•1ig101.1, Put,11W\lnt;1 F11m +n 
G r•a1 r,,c~ ue• s Tele:,hOM 
t,Ohc•tOfl,,M \ 'lt:Ollflt ll11, nB.., ••••ry & comm 0101 OPtxlf· 
11.inl1y l1;>11tlident,"°'-'H-"¥o11'e! 
& 1tl11e-u CAil .. ~..u~r• 

516-466-4717 

TEMP M rnp0ru,1t1t~Of'~I0! 
1.1w1u lyo1no nee fie,, , 1'11.l . 3 
d<»Y,. WR.llE..t-ienlfV ~0,1,320 
Uortht,nOlfd G tnt UC!Clo 110'21 

T[MPS.,OFF'ICE 

~=~~~:.1\e!ih~1v!1i~~~:~7.i 
DOSOIOl'IS. lfl• itlle dil'(S a nd 

r~~:~:~:'ct:"f ~~&lr,: 
MUUIMAI E VIAtlO, DISPt.A'I' 
WRITE 3 .S, .... call jO(l.ay101 an 
IIDPI 

Dl.ai,.aA..-7&1,l1ll 
KEYIIIOAAD TEMPS....ONLY 

WANTED 
Rollred Chemis t, 
staying at home 

Optte111un11, to, HCflllffll In 
come 101 11111e . 01 1,, ,11 your 

Call: (5161767,7519 

3 Situa tion!,, \\'anll'll 

NURSE ASSISTAJH • ~ -,,1 ,a la 
1,omr,o,s1Hallc)ttYf>10 lt>Ol\.ln910 
c&1-,10 1etdt'!lfl rorn40.m 1061 "4 
&c.63?2Jo1 .1e1 'J'l8l 

4 Domestics 

I Will CLEAN YOUA t10 US C 
ASICLEAH MY OWU 

OA'f WORK - AEf AVAIL 
C.lll MARJA OR ADR!AUA 

ffHlU 

5 Domestic Situa lions 

ll'anlr d 

OOMESTIC HOUSEKUPCR 
AVAIL SIHD 1nlo._,l [ , pc, Reh 

Al.!EAICAHA EAST AG£HC'f 
12.1 F,on1St , MHHo,rQ1o1• 

19a0172 

E.X.PERIEHCEO ...oman '"' ' 1, ... '" 
s,o-.t,on O tOfflD&NOl\101 U DUILY 
W1111•n~ pn~ A•hoi..00001th SJ! 
+ rm. u,oud l'i-2.(.&N 

UBSCRIPTION 
,-tAUOYMAWO AROEtl[R Loo, 
u,9l0t • lobln u<t11n9• 1011111)'11· 
menl Good R•l~••ncu 1~1112 

~ OUSEKEEPER ,WAtL & aay.l 
1._,..s., F'rl E 1t.A.l1, ~llU 

~ 
SERVICES 

L cading Long Island 
Puollsh1ng Company 

seeks aggrietis•vo 1ndiv1duat 
v111h plcasani ncrsonahty 
and el(por1oncc in com 
munica11rig: 10 otriers over 
lhe ohone. Musi Oe 
organizeo. Compo1111ve 
salary and commlss1on 
Good p0 1en11al 
Will 1nw1 u ghl person 
Call Marc o r Sam 

739-0410 
Mineola 

LIVE lt,~IOC'll"Tto<.JH'-tiepet 
oh'&., lo,fam,lyOfeio.tt, C,V,"!an 
laelr [_¢411 1tlL671-!l-2-11 

RELIABLE hOUH clur,•r a,stl 

o .. """"' Rels.C•ll 1~11 

6 Child Care 

CHllOCAAEIN MY HOhl f! 
Yoo.Jft9 motM1 01 mo• 0 1,11w,1 
• Ill , . .... <lie Of fOUf ore, 
ttl'l<>ol•r 1n n•r rio1t1• C a n 

676-3998 

6 Child Care 6 Child Care 

~ 
"Mother Knows Best" 

lbY>los from 11',e Nol!!>west 
550 West Memd< Rood. Suite 4 
Vollov Sa901'11. N6w Yori, 11 S80 

Jul,o fldoo~ (516) 82S.2QOI? UJendv 1-1cIrct2 
fo-\:.(00\I: 

Ptll' \IO(r( 

6 Child Care 

I Will. BABYSIT rou, cMCS In "'1 
Mal'\hH:.CI home. Reis. Reita.bl.~ 
&2MIO"I 

t10U$EICEEPERI 
BABYSlnEA 

N or1r,po1• •rfla J.latvre. e • P 
lotl"g Ptlt.on SOii 1DntlO,C&f• 
lo, homt • 2 ct111oren. ►0<>r9 
01111• H 111: tpp101 11,lOIO&'lO 
Mon 1nr11 Tr11.1r, Sit 10 to 3 
SO'fil ...... l,hlll -Jon Ca" .... 

711-1740 

7 Fina ncia l 

VISA/!rlfAS1EACA.AD Euy, 1011 

UO<MPOtll HO(tt(fll CJ'IOCl AflO 
!HSGOk'JC..~GutJtlllff-0 ~ -000 
t1o<111 limll CH.h .ovan<el' F"e 
111!0, 9002l-Hl141. a nyltmt ihff 
ctll) '4'1'$CIH 

8 Business 
Opportunities 

ROCKVILLE CENTRE 

BUILDING 
FOR SALE 

~:i~~;.m~E~~~;;: 
101 Prosonlly On Locallon 

·---------,---------'I .C,H2~ lsWellEstebllshodOoll 

A-1 Childcare 
AflllADle 11'1 our Olen Cot e 
"'°"'9 AI.UIJ'S !r~11)1"._2tn.lh,1ll\, 
10°1110. C!oD,IJ w omc-n ...,1,ers 10 
01"' qu~111rc~r" IO',Olll Cl'llld 
N ulr1UQU1t, fflt!.11~ Ol•J'l!IT'IO & 
Cat,O,O,,ill)ttl&n5PofU1tlOI\.C..tl 
l0t tu 11~11nlD 

Lis• • 611-5732 

8AOYSflTERtlE[DEOlor2~ 
11&1';11.0ICSMOl'I fr l J.!ipmCat 
Nefl.H'Y 616--4ll8 

CHILOCARif N EEOEO 
For 16mlh -Oltl ft~PO-nJltl1e .S. 
lo,;,n9 

C.all O.bble.al f'11 7S01 

£XP NON S !.IOJlltHG OAOYSIT 
tER .. l1tl• ~IOClte lotone 
J & 1•rr-<tld +n ou, (.111 MHUtltt 
Qv,u 1ome_F/T. Mon ,F11 O•tWV\$. 

c.-11:.,1.2~ 

LOYJNQ,. RCSPONSI ILE POISON 
IOC" '''°' IS-fflOlll!'I.OkJbCIYlntnf 
h,omt,1n Hlt\.,o1llf Htw1Mf'I0-,•1 
O •n11~r11. H011 Apht 

tl7-0SII 

7 Financial 
CASH l().1.NSto ~ .ooo.0001or.rrr 
t>U'DOM. P.t0f1111~n,OKI llMJ 
tfo(hl 01Jr 11>«1•1ly Gu.atal'lltt<I 
lfl~la! Cou,,wk>fs ~ CSul I C>JI 
tlOW, 513~ 36-1232. D001 )09 
tMYSCANJ 

GET OUT OF DEBT 
ln:IMCll•l• A1li11! 

M1101~titcot1.10hlUIIOnc.om 
pany ""IU a.:hanco S1,000 
»o,000. Cua11n1eed r,roi:,1•n~ 
, .. uoi90''>•PPfO'o'al, 

B•d C11dlll Na P1obteml 
Bond1d 

1,800,926,3941 
1dl'f$ •1&hour1 

J lll .. '811 

In heart ol business 
district. PDr!ect forfami• 
1yopo,allon.FAXlnclud• 
e<i.'Parkrngavallable.N,. 
RR. Serious lnQulries 
cmly. 
Ca1lbe1wcon8& 11 p.tn. 

516•746-6287 

WANTED 
WORKING MOTHERS 

wo,1r. 11 nom-111• • n tiao1o11• 
htn l-'00--Sl~mltily £.,.:cell 
bt!nt111.s. 111ajnlf'tQ ,. ... , 11 

Fonuno !:-00 Company 
Call. (S\I) UJ,19 11 

Real Estate 
10 llcnl Eslalc Wanled 11 Hm n cs for Sale I 11 llomes fur Sulc 11 Ho m es for Sale 

MANt1ASSET OR 
HUN11NG10H IIAY 

t10USE fl(N U.l ORSW..lJI 
WA.NIEOFOR 1 l +-YEA~ 

A[Nt 01\ S.-WAP FOA 
1ROO!.!.lPI lf~M.AtiH.\ITAHOA 

SI.I ESTATE:IN 
HlAO OF Tt1E H.l..R80R 

PL.MIOOMEOR 
Stl\At MOf1£ 1/.ltiOERBlll 

PREFEAfl.(D1tl M4N~ASSET 
PRl~ ONLY 111 ~l11 

I I 1--lo incs For Sulc 

CAN'T SELL 
YOUR HOME? 
Call us •.. We Can 

David Slrauss & Co. Inc. 
P1•n,l,tfo- H••I £ , 111• 

Auc:!lonHIS -bL 1121 
llunn d Sain P,"on 

C.all.1~1-IZl7 

COLONIAL HOME 
4 UR IH 6 ~t11=-, tulll,lffll Jlig
C)(tlly 1$ • 100 SQ11lh tJlonl.:11111 

S,16!.000 

(5161581•5645 
ollor6p.m. 

MANHASSET OPf N HOUSE 

SETTLING ESTATE 
J..,1l ltllcdlOl\.211 0.alh.11•1► 

l)Coi Ol'IQUK'!I IUMl,Al)~Ullfll 

w11,10 1t14tUalt1 W1Ull>1" )1 .. I 
t,. 1.t• 11r1, 11'.t,Hll(JOt.bl•uwo., 
c11n ,maginc, 'lro /p.atlO OR,d~I\, 
s1111 oo•c~. LR ..,,11p1c Open 
ff01i~ S.a1u1i,111. 1.1 om o r 1))1 

appl 3'J Home.-ood 0,1~., S+1 
lhnQU1-110DltC•OfllfSffl.000 
roUl•Hde.tailJ. 

1·800•942·6124 
HYDE REALTY 
5<6·9• 4-7600 

PORT WASlllNGIQII 
R.i t"C:h..S,a(,,C".OQ.HandVn\lnT1,1.;o,, 
S 18,\000 Sphl, "31:9 000 (\l.ilfl• 
Tu®' S429.000 

SANOSPORT 883-7780 

POAT WMHINGTOP<i • 
EHOLISHCOTTAG[ 

3 o,- 2 0 .tlhl. ourn9'1 c,11,1'#, 
1,c,'.C.~ON:. UOO lr.!,1l'1JI.U,... tO.., 
~(t') BHtb & moo,1no !+Q1\ll Lo 
lut• Pf1nt.:•P•l)O"IJ' U1ii,, 

l&llS.S, 

DESPERATELY NEED 
RENTAL PROPERTIES 

FOR RELOCATION CUSTOMERS 

PLEASECAll 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
LONG ISLAND REALTY 

516-365-3213 May Kappell 

GREEHVAL(. ftod11c•d .J1.1,1 
ll1 ltd , en&n.ch.t1pk.. g•1•0-
RMlyt11th00l• I 169.900 
COVE AEALIY 621-6161 

QRtEUVAlE ,AOSLYtj S D. 
Pm•&1• u ood a,wno • on, LR, 
hptc,.,flK • CS.n 1nd g &1ag._L.o-ft1• •~ ~1,., • .,...,cs 

All Yol,JI!> l o,, $2!fl,OOQ 
PARADISO AU.LTV 626,3611 

t10Rlld'Ofl,l[.c...,,c,nt>Jtu,CN,1.101\ 
Of\,tlff ~ lc./'ltl\,LR .,t1101C,, M ~I, 
11,u 2 u1'2 llr c.JNQJ11;• \ , •u• Lo 
u.,r, A5b~ S11'J,: 0-• "lf• 1'721Sl 

PRESTIGIOUS 
NORTH SHORE AREA 

On Northern Blvd., Brookville vic ini• 
ty/East Norwich. ½ acre. Profes• 
sional location. 25 miles from NYC. 
3 BR, 1 ½ baths, new kitchen, gas 
heat, gas frplc., separate garage. 
LOW LOW TAXES! BY OWNER $335,000 

516-249-5449 

PORT WASHING10N 
CAU.INO All HANDYMEN 

5 8R,1b.)IM.OII-OOOl'll.,t,,g•Pf0 
Ptrlf P"T 1m lll!lnQ 1m, , 
po,tn lt,11o1uct64, tt11[~1:.lb 
l'IOtnone,tdSWOlls 

$111,000 

HARDING 
REAL ESTATE 

365,6606 

,t WUKlJr,iGlON il'ANH.\.SSEl 

hi $11.o• lfl9 0.,11u 1 Sak 
tr-Q-~a.cl ... 

r~~.tlt,".-f~Nltl'h 
• ,a.tlt.S8R.11, Ntfll.(1~1'1ded 

Town & Country RE 
883-5200 

AE.POSSE,SSEOVA.lttUOHOM'ES 
• va, l1Dk,llom~!'IIJ'>Of'lll!omll 
w1fhoul c 1.011 chKi.. 'fov ••oal, 
At~ S &l b411<>ul p rope1Uc,,1 C..11 
~611;:l7!1M,DI H~,lol'l•OO 
11!.1 yout &JIU. INYSCAtO 

SANDS POINT 
Beautiful , a lfordable 
home on 1 1/3 acre. 
Selin a privalecul•de· 
sac a1mosphere. 3 
BR, 2 balhs, large LR, 
lovely DR , new k it• 
chen, 2dens, furnace 
& A/C. 4 years new. A 
2-car garage wilh ad· 
joining office space. 
Extremely affordable 
at 

$595,000 
Must see to believe!!! 

Please call 

516-487-4403 

SE.I.Clif f 
Uh'fllW 3 OH, 2¼ tlllh home In 
DIUlla(Out, ~,.. 01 Su CIIO 
I Z95,000 

OLENWOOO LANOING 
Ado1101, 1 DA fbnch LR 
,,:N11)4C 6&k'(UOl'll, kr1fllY<M<"A 
y•1CS ,t.p1 to, Mom A ,1eat a t 

'"""' Gil REALTY 671-2300 

SOUTHOLD 
~16.n,...00.1\tWn 

(~..r.r.CNlc.c;.,_I I QftS,.,C.., 
rtii,~"'-'""'llti.,.,t,fd¥!1io.-, 
n.i~ t1t,o,rioo,, Olltlt <fl1At~1 LR 
... ~OA.,)g li,;,t l ... lt1,1tt'!l,l.ai, 
D:lfflt .. l rono l'lfat l <-10MI• ;., tot.. 
'!'t~to0t-K",1Hotl"""9,Jm,m 

Atw'l•IIE ,.._ 

WESTBURY SAU.SDUAY 

LDCU$1' YALlEYCOTIAQE 
20R, 1 t>alt'l,t.JQftt,1,tAp•d,l11h 
D) m l Con ,.nl•nt-lO LIRA 
s1in.000 

,w-:rw 

Is your, In lhls m1gntne1nt 4 Br, 2'h bath Colonlll, 2 ttr 
QIUQI on I quill cul di U C, Tttis hOffll lulurH ,1U OYtf• 
dud ,ooms. lum1I dlnlno, h.tft baume1n, lamlty room 
w/ftr1pllc1 and \tiding gtau doors tt.adlng lo tt11 spacious 
outdl)Or dtek and m111k:u11d prcpeny. 

SIU,IOO 

ENttoyolflCl♦f!lalolt<IPI~ 
1,oom IIP<f~leJitih,,"wnlill1MI)• 
"lfl141 dln1no a1u, A D,,. FORI 
11 ,nHy tt•n, o a11g ._ Ent 

~--•oo--S.O. 
La Rou Rt&lly 334-4313 

Call Barbara 277-2220 



11 H o m es For Sa l e 
-
SOUTHOLD 
Shon .,.,111 10 oay e>ncn .& 
m&tlN.l.Jof'!l &Mghl28R. Yr. 
roundN .ttaHon homo Sau• 
ffit"1, oar. ,I, low ta, et, Ont1 
f12t,500. 

SOUTHOLD 

Waterfronl-1slOlfering 
2 BRhome.. t.R. f.11mlly1m..nN 
OHA nu1, .docll. IIH d IOI, 
S2U,500. 

Marlon King RE 
734.5557 -

WOOOGUR't 
Up11'1d1DI• Farm Rane non ... 
qul1l11 ~~• .. • •cr&.4 DR.rte"' 
Mil, CAC., cwil ,q,c., tltc., •P. 
p.ll.1ncu, plumbTno. 1t"'·1 r.aun 
nn .. t1Kou1tno & mora. VIOoO• 
ttu,ylSros..HI s ,o. P,otu-. silt 
POUlbl._ W/a;np!e 1111-.it'O 

1541.000 
lU•Oll •1,,..,,. 

12 H omes For Rent 

uLENCOVE/ 
LOCUST VALLEY 

LQ..-1tr48Rt,omu.Ntwbllh._ 
all apglla ncH,. tmr,,•d OCC1ot• ·-· S1,600-U,OOO+ 

HIGH OAKS REALTY 
871-6522 678-9287 

0L£H HEAD; Mint~ OR. I¼ OUh 
Colonlal, • PPll•MU, ,,p1c., 1ilat, 

Sl,2'00. 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 
L0aJSTVALL£YMlnf C&rPtl«I.J 
OR, . ..... bllllh Ranch. appUatw: ... 
g.1110-,. btterMftl_ S 1,100, 
COVE REALTY 621-6181 -

PORT WA$HINOTON 
CEHT[RHAL\. 

OIITCH COLONIAL 
Ten.an I l'IH ju1t mo<r.O 4 1h11 
hOn1'e 4 once •g.aln buut1lut 
lde1 l .. -i1JL lo RA loc. Charming 

[~;.~1;::,:;~-.~~~:t mini 

Town• Counlry RE 
883-5200 ·-

POAT WASHINGTON 
30R,2Yi bath Ttl ~ . lrf)IC., '1.~. 
MID, gat■g• lmmac1otl.1t-. I 1,12).. 
0thira. 

SANDSPORT 883-7780 
RENTAL RC:NTAL 
C1ll t~Ren111Uo•o 

F1yCol,rlt<11I G74.Q6,Uli ... ,_ 
EA CLIFF.l DR, 1V. D.alh.l, 1 

lrl)'C$...Allappl Gu, SI~ 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 ~-

SEA CLIFF 
M1n1. Cc>mt>ftlely lu1ni1 hed 3 
OR. 2 Nlh "°"" In IO'<'III~ a,u 
Av&1~0cLUU1otM.rt. Prclo-
,1on, 1,ouhe-a. St.!IOO ,-

GILREALn: 671-2300 -~-
WATERFRONT 

SOUTH 
BELLMORE 

JBR. 1'/, balhSpll1LJ1,el. 
Kllchen, LR. DR. lamlly 
room, deck o verlooking 

the waler. 8S' o t bulk• 
heading. Dock. space In• 
eluded. ExceHcn1 Cond. 
Must See! 

CALL 

516,781-1437 
~ 

15 Apt s F o r R e nt 

DROOKVIU£.Mooern. $P6(10W I 
DR AppU11ncn. pool, elec. Incl. 
s1,1!>0 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 -·-

EAST MEADOW 
Avallablo Ocl. 15 
DHUII/UI 2nd F\r, A£!1. 

unru,nhhed I OR. u,;e LA. 
04.anc:l N .. EIIC..iall•ppUMCe,J,. 
Full B alh, Prh&I• fnlranc•. 
Oultl Slltcl. MUST Sf.El 

Slng1• PIOltulON I Mal .. He~ 
s.mo.e1 P1efe11td. 

Ret••c:™=-o o1Mu111 

1150 mo./l ll t S.C. 

516•794-6978 
Callaftcr6p.m. Mon.-FrL 
Wkonds altar 1:30 p.m. 

M 

Ol£NCOVE I DR. EIK, h .. tlncl . , .. .. 
C OVEREALTY - 621-6161 

15 Apts For Rent 

Fl.OAALPAF\J( 
e,ancl Hew O.hu ApL 

e,mt..,EJK• /Cllll'lwa,rter, FOR, 
LRflrPk...l•uno•~rm...ac.pa11G 
COnv,ni.tnt lo all S.1,200, 

0.Mf, 51g...,ua.2314 .,._,. 

I OlEH COYE 
'1 DR. LFI, EIK, batl'I, 2nd 111 , 
ptr...nQ S"J7STuUJ 

M •-15-eS -
CLENCO\IE·20R.tslfl wl ... Hl'IOI 
I o,ytr. dl1hotH1\tl, /rplc.., AIC, 
i'''g' 0.1.mt.. .,,,11. Heat ln<:Nded , ... 
COVE FIEALTY 621-6161 -GLEHCO't'[·2DR,.E1~1'1Ullfw;:11.JO 
.a,ST9S. 
COVE FIEALTY 621,6161 ··-OLENCO'llE'21m"-oP"t enlllnc-t!. 
sull•DI• t 1$25 lnch;cMI •II. 
COVE FIEALTY 621-6161 ··-CL(NCOV~tml.A~:ailUcw saoo 
Incl, .a\l,Oi'&-e960 -CLEN COVE•l\\ rm . tltcll. n■al 
lnc.l. S7$0, 
COVE RtEALTY 621-6161 .. ,,_ 
OLEN co·v E-lYt ,ma.. urpciled. 
nutf\Qlg,IU,l,l'IOllncl.No,,, 10C• 
t11J1•1'C:Y, J:aoo. 
COVE RIEALTY 621·6161 
•11.-
OLEN cov£. f1,11nl.1hed 3 BR, 2 
nllh.ap~ .g•1•oe,Cukl•uc:1e1 
Uftl). S1.,200 
COVE RtEALTY 621-6161 ~·-OLEN COVE,Mod"n lo~. EIK, 
pl\l.l~f . • -.a0,IObU Ch, S900. 
COVE RIEALTY 621-6161 --ClEN CO'IE-Ne.- :> BR, 2V, t>&1h 
lo-"9tiouML Olsl'rwrtUNr. s t,200 
COVE R.EALTY 621-6161 .. 1,_ 

GLEN c: OVE/SEA CLIFF 
LOCUST VALLEY 

1-1-l BA 1~1m.nt.a. lttvM01.&11 
occug1nc,- nice locallon:1 

HIGH OAKS REALTY 
671-65:12 676-9287 ·-

OlEt, kE.AO 
l DA, I V, l)a1n,. LR. DA, UICl'lqn 
Wan .. 1111,.i)fl. Sl,tOO. 
PltRAOISC> REALTY 826--3611 ,_, 
anu, N[C:-M IG,. ••11<1~ pol. b:ltft, 
'"""°$1'1,NJO•ulllul!'l,. S~ ~7.&090 .,,.1 .. 

OAEATHECK 
U1gelOAap1 01,t1,t,(UO.g,llt-'r 
J.ltcher,, 11 ~R 11,oon, .lhOP• 
ping, 

Uf.lHl 
~ 

GREfNVA,L( J\-i 1ml . SG7S m 
c rudes ,n 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 
•11-
GRfEltVAlE-Sp.ic~• NW 1 01\. 
AIC.'600. 
COVE REALTY 621·6161 ·-CIT, N[C,. , :u1n ShtO O c,n, .n\f ' 
Or.tllf>IUPf•"l,Of\,~1,11,l~i l,'9!~ -· 

HICKSVILLE 
A-.,,1U&Ol1J OcL I I OR. I.A , ,1 

Cort,bo, NC. ,1t1,ate • "H&n(O 
Ou•e1 .it·•a W.111\. lo ')riool 

Sll'QI• S1SOO ,111 

931-7806 
~ 

KIINGSPARK 
New .apt I BR, ,rwslil. Ir, (111:, .all 
•Pt>ll&Mt:I, LR.lo t1olclOHts. 
wrwc••P•I S700mcl .11\tie.1 ,,oc. 

C.11 IOf Af1i1CMlmcir11 

D•1•s 212-406-4900 
:.~~sJW'~ends StS.75-4,1103 

MILL NEl::K-2 DA D..iplH, plus 
b.;IHn>enl.~ 
COVE FIEALTY 621-6161 ···-HORTH SHORE h eel S tuo,011 
2-l-4 :t J!n11,, "T "«.!M:t. $400 I II" 

REll3-!2&8 -· OlDWESlDUAY 
&t.aleCo111a~2BA.,Lf\.0R.lo.+I 
chin, W/ D, AJC, ger, ge, F,om 
Sl,100 
PAIUOIS<) REA UY 626.JGIZ ,-

POnt WASH"40TON 
.-,n Siiu 01 Apll, Olllctt. Ana 
t-lOUH Ac,r,i,i, Some A~&IIIDI• 

r01 tm,nec,1.ate Occ\lp.,,ncy 

BAl~RY REALTY 
627-66<:>9 883-2244 
POAT WA.SHtNGTOH.S1,1My I OR 
'"' Oute•1 HUI bus. S1otll.i10I• 1 
S6$01r.ctu,~7eM* -· PORT WAS.HINCTOIH BRo,oulld 
nr.,.,..,URAA-..al.,,G&, .191av• U 
SMO, 944.1'1Q5"r.21&-J"M.G!,,JB 
to-:"I 

Pl WASHINGTON-lOA. IYtU-lth'). 
btmt_ )'•rd, SI.KIO 61!1.l-e~ll -·-

.Anllln Q!11nttn11111tv Ntwepaprrs • Blttk of ©tlllbu a. 19!!0 - l)agr •IQ! 

15 Apts For R e nt t 9 Co-ops/Contlos 33 Offices For Rent 39 Car s IFor Sal e 39 Cars For Sul c 

noSLYN•N•w i DA, 2 tuuu •• CIA. WESTBUAV,1 BAc~t•fyrtflO, EASTNOAWK:H COUPE DaVILLE $10 BLAZER 1983 dlN'tWA~ ... , ~.akyllQl\t,cul-4o- ~•t.-ct Ooo,man, pool, IOU:IC ... 0',11 SlOROOfflCE 
,.eu111nq,S1,250 m.alnl. Cill ~ \JO ON HORlHEf\N 81.YQ.& 106 1980 New engine PIS, PIB. Grcal beach 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 .,~-.M UOO--SlOO;,,errnOtllh Only 10k • & snow vehicle. .,.,_ o.n.,,e,~11 ,uuoo 

Tranny needs work -· M UST SELL. 

SE.ACUFF 22 O ul Of T own 
$2,()00 $4,000neg. 

IDRlnlaMtnatli:"'°'-!U.~•. 
Real Eslalc G\CH(OV( 

518•944-3844 586-8870 M.11gnltltt,nl W,11ttvltW', 2 BR, Leave Message 
lt0k;..,,_.-r,,o,wwa ftd,Sl,100t-

Purr,eoc-.,ra.r1uru N,,. cu •0'<)1 
W 1UtlklO,~!tUJOn1l L»~ ti 

OLEN COVE 41"'f)fl ltH~ 
1 BR.ho11ut1,IOD..WJO.s.r.50au BOCA RATON/PALM BEACH 111-U>O~lottl~ I GOVERNMEUT SEIZED ... VW&.«OUAPilU M•O. s.dan 
1 BR. s rco1nc1. all, 

REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST "-"""" Su1P,ut"111CSct l",o,n S\OO Fon,.1, 
Darkor•1. ~rnoo,, ,oar 11000 

'18R..alllc sto,10,,, s.$$0·f ChO"l'S, co, .... ,11.u •• ,c., In )'DUI 
mlt .. ong ao'l'M( Cn.llH, (Ol'llrOI 

[)flu~• 3 BR. WIO t1U S 1.2'CO. IN AOOIOOl4 TO D.tlLlEHl UH F0t IMO Galll 1-&00-8?7•t0S1 ~n~~:;:,::~1~,,~ 
OLEHttUD V,t;WUAAUE.NTl'tlo.'AlLAIU·l11 LOCU$TVAUEY1,Ctn1r•r>ZS10,y, • •1"2112 

Ssi•clou• J BR. IV. OIHl'I), s,,eoo,o lt.. SWMJ 1Ltl16•~ ,.,.,.,,, 
Sl,100 ... >-LL.\RfASOrl!ICCAR.lJOffl •U•l'III• JEEP WRANGLER 
GIL REALTY 671-2300 P.lLt,1 !t&OttOlf[IIVNUSUll '-'ANHAS5£l•On.t9'.- )~' li.,1nl1f\ 

·- ll•~i.lt lN&O(.t.U$f e11 ,r,i 11\lawome:o P11meatea GOVERNM!:NTSEIZEO Ai/lo, BI.Klt,8Cy1 ltoe._2S.!s 

,r.T AUPfUCEl[V(lS &~.El.0-f 
627-62» v.ttki.,rromSIOO. Mta~'1,,CO! otDoota. AJC.F~!IQhl Fi..llr 

fORl\ll,/f.OOJfOCOJP,l,'-'a' 

, __ 
<rtll••• Me,ce ,:1e •, Jao.i.a,11 C..rp.l«s. Ht.-flSleflO. 

SEA CL_IF~S01c1o;;s 111.,010, Po"(l'IU & 011,., misc.. COt'I• $B500 or Bost Oller 
41&1Vbl:1tn. lM01nct. a ll . Pl"tnt<dkal'l.-i....,ISl.19 MANtt.t.:.SET • PLANOOMfRD, 11,u1ea p ,o~tlf now tieino 

COVE REALTY 621-6161 1, 6LOCK fOURR..KOt,0. II ot, ,old 10 11)0 Qen.~1-11 Cublic. f'Ot 374·0127 l)uyal"SQlll<lt.(,tll 
•::r•- LILA LANG 

11c1,p.ac,e,P,u~•no C1 IIOv,11e1 X'Wlll--••11 
SEACL1FF--W.11uvklw, 2 BR. PIVII 

MQl'l,• S-1I 6)7-0700 t704>3SS-U<l2, E•I. 7!5-IS 

d«lo..tle,tlr.c.lud-f<I. SI.XIO NESTLER REALTY, INC. :w,:,,..,7,1 <>g.nld.lrtUI01un. tt1l~O.M. 

COVE REALTY 621-6161 l)\Q-UNMO!\lftbll~ 
t,l)J'"'"' ~-- tt01J&U71o ic.u.c11o11" 10.1.101 44 Cars Wantctl 

~ OCEANSIDE; RESIDENTIAL GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI• 

WESTBURY OFFICE SUITE. R1n11Sa1e.. C LES hom SlOll 00 Conelln, ALLU.1edC-l11 For-~li;n OOtne ,1,c;. 
Du1y (OrMtr, P.i,,1og. lck!•l 0!0- Cn.-,y-.. ,..,,,~,a .anaotn.. con- ( , oliC. Prol ~n'icf. To::, ts We 

l.onl1\lp1L1lta Apt. CENTRAL NEW YOR~ , .. len!onal Con, enferil ,. 11, cattO proge111u. For Buyer's vlsll you Jon t,u lrte. ai&.~11 
In g,t. nouse. 2 BR. LR, oatn, ~roomb\JnQ.1lo-111on 140Kre,in r.capll11\s. G ulde C201) 4!.$•0198 E• I . 83.&6. 11$,05,1\0 

carPOled. Sorn• cooking Ac, AdirONUI0.1,, Uil.000. Ru1.Hc loO 516·598,0952 Alsoooen~nus"nd""~"'°"' 
(H-1,lbleloewenlhlng Slng(eo, ciatiln ,.,g ure,, l l2.~ 811 & 

2 ... om,n p,efet■bly m11tu1e Loung•. S79.000 • Olle1a c on• 

~CO'ler,1111 .1i0tteo (FtABruce.War&Co(.JISt 
666-1002, lf~YSC-'H) LEASE UP•MUST SELL!! 333-9227 (Eves.) PORT WASHINGTON 

__ , 
DAYTONA BEACH FLA. IJIIIUNELOCAtlOM 

011iu~,mu 111tSt.1fldt, . 1987 Honda Prelude SI 55,000miles 
2 an. 2 0.111'1 conuo, •H .110, !:i'1°o!~1:~;=•A~~ Black exterior/dark grey interior 
phanc,n.l"un-yc-.iproled • .ci.tn i\l!IL( IMN'l ltrrrtOK 

16 Apls Wanted od p()t(.n ovt1lo0Ung ltdOINn 944-6565 
AC/cruise control/power windows/power sun 

lnd1g0LaknGoilCouru ~•!• ,.,._,,,,,_ roo,f/casselle deck w/equalizer 
4nloo IQmf"la S70000 

2 PROFESSIONAL 
New brakes. llres. ballery 

Eves.: 922,5546 
SINGLE, FEMALES 

IO'II- 35 Building For Sulc $9,800 
f◄~Smollll& IOOo\.jng fo. Call !i16-829·3315 lor informalion 20Jhgl In 

Nauautolotnly 2 BE.DAOOM LOO CABIN, !I ~Clot.. 
v~.us~.CcM'l1,v1.,mhOuy_ WESTBURY 

4.1>0&09(11torlp.m.) •DfUhoP.QattOe.l,G,4,000 R0\104 Corne, U"IOI\A•e. & cn,ril SI 
HONDA 1CIVIC '83 Ho1ne. IOCt plus acres.. Sl.S0,000 • l11or,, , .200aq II 'tac:.anl, 49 Wan ted To Buy 

ASK FOR K~THY 01\14 R1t>t,on P1ope11!et., P.O Bo• IIN ·t1&n(hfl0 DldQ • All 5 spoed, 2 doors. new 
~ 

289, RI. us. M10Ul1:1)1.1roh, tlY C6"!3itt0'\ld • f1otll 1,1U.C,l(ttc,lle1 Arlt10U£S.!FURtjlnJRE 
121n.,!IU11871-'G11.CNYSCAtil * '"9.ffltr. • 20Qi 11$S-Ua. A' rites, 50 mlilCs/galfon, P.-JnU119SJC1.11 a1an1Rug1-•Jhr" 

Pf'O(Mltly • Ol•C~1ogpa.,~no 125K. 
SOUfHOlOINOATHFOAK WYS6SQ.OOO•AfffT.SJ,60!)'mon 

lry/SU~, .. anll'd. 'fom A K.ay; 
.... ,,.$1txlly.)3.t..&1 17 

tjul11d t,ehr,H n L I Sound. P,t,RJCVl(WRE."LTYIPIC $795 ,.,.i .. 11, I ACTIVE SE• 10• emu• I S11-UJ.1l4P 
, •• ~ .. IO# U!n\al a pl. In • • · l.a,m, ,\ 'f1nrya1ds.. 2 :t.tc:luded 

tfOII*'' 735-1D043 c n&"Q• IOI (1'101411 81by :111, -.oodl1Mt 1c1e1, wlln p11v1te 
hOl.l.1e1>1,act,u granornothe10, d eededt>eacl'I Unktuev11n,1~ •v•, I ANTIQUES WANTED comOM\IOI'\. IIH W111,1nguldi~O Halls. 

C alll22•J 16&,l't. nno. PIIHI• a11ble on n•iOnbol1ng 
38 S tore For R e nt 

924-2350 
r.um 

HOHOJt LXI 'ti 
r...-... ~ ,. 

516-765-9219 NC.-1.,.10. a\ln root. ~K m,rn. I HCN,SMO ... OllALCMANMlEO I ♦Mf'U(:,l;,o no"' ll1e:1; bu\u . DARBIE HU.IS WANTED 19S9·72 
EAST NORWICH St,•0OO 

W'U.UOO"I\Of iffl.\ll a;it aftA I~ STOREJOFFICE 7'&•::tH> 
REASQNAOlE PRICES »c-8181 

ff\lnUleS0IGltt1C:O-.. W+IINOI be ON HORHiEAN OLVO. 6 106 J~•-
"'-""'t.!'IOll • 'VtftOL 23 Vora l ion H om es MOO l TGO J)llr monlh 

~, •.. 
l.lONEUAMEn!CAN Ft.YEA !I, 

CALlkl.zMl' ... ,... .. O• f"'t 8tc+.11 112,1600 o ltlet lt.&lftj• "ANICI! Pt~tllCOllCIC• 

U,JlGE PRIVATE 51(1 lOOGE..FOI -· 10+' P!Y! quu. IOC, CHM 161 OY)1 

renl, "'~elt.lr, morittily, ac11,on 
JEEPWRA~jG•LEA, LAREDO 

Ml"c,~e, l1omWNl•l•c• IOullo1 
MillL 10,000m,1u.HattJl,,<)IIIQ9).. 

OLD T,aln s • Acceuorfu 
t 7 A pts To Share 

J C>ll.11 alloy 1111 hOtlL Jll.900. 
o•oup>, l•tCf I &11''Ull•s.. E .-el'; lhl no 39 Cars Fo r Sulc .&S&·.&a96•4:'6-!,6,6.l Wanted. Top Cun Paid, ru1nl.1hod w ,u,,- e.11, ,1,, W1llm 

TOy$ IIISO Pvt. Colle<:tor, :~~_1;.~!i 12997 l!l1i!l~6-2'60!I I CRU< HEC• I 1968 LINCOLN 72'" SlRElCH Pl'fMOUlH.1QeJtto,1ton,.$8i\ml_ 516-627-3929 
SIIARE MY DEAUllFUL Al'l. 

UMOVSlN£.l.owr M•laoo. Remolo GoodSU1t,on (lu(coll•g• COffl• ,~-
W•lll 10 ,1,uon B1111nns 25 Farms/Acreage 

IV. VCR, Sltle Console OAA.1111,,- mul .. lM0.627-4\22 

•Offiln~ 
com. C1,, Phorwi, OEST OFFER -,u.:,., 

,u-112, 1)161N'-M 11 EA1.2Jr ... : .... ADIAOt~OACK I.ANO f"All 
BARGAINS. u,ge land Hltcl1on MT,BIRD,Y-6, 48 Articles For Sale 
.1!11e~IOn11, .,,lt.e-t bKlri.-oods Of 
n.e.1,10,,,,.,, F1r,-1m,nQa11a1t:1oi.. 10 pg .. ,, 1i,ou ae.111, .,noo ... , . 

' 
18 Rooms To Hcnt .ac,n'SJl.900. 11 Ac,HI\ 12.000; ,, loclri1, 1t1e11ng, 11,a,e1. a1110 

Attcs/Sl),900 C.i!I ChMlffiU £ 
moon 1001. hit. av10 lltn.Cl. mid, CANON CAMERAS AND LENSES 

"-tl-OC.~IS-l,Si}91/I INVSC,\Nj "ICM blue, a ll():, """"1~37,000 
HUt1tmOTONSfA •N1u,m . Mn ,rll.Q&l~ fd.lmrn.ac\o!Ule. All In op1lmum condlllon. m;1ny wilh warranly cards. In-
.,.,,ot..or, e4J11111te1 11 & m .&'7612.l PRIVAl( FOREST PRE.sE.RVE.190 $10,300 eludes F-1 amJ T,90 bodies ano m:i:lctllng llashgun:i,, " L'" -· ac,u I Ublt.tntl.al l'IUl•C 100 Stove (516) 226-5186 Serlos tense·$. 50 F1.2. as F 1.2, 20-35. 80-200 11-ve 01ho1s 

HUUlU4CTOWM£LVIU.E TCIS<O•oice,Pontl,, g,oom..e 1,.,1. 1o a,m.- •p.m. 
TO BE SOLO O NLY AS A SET, ASKING SS,500 Con••"'""' 10 ,11 I HOirno. lt'C:I o ..ito.ii1c,,,.01. ma:>lci $1.11;1a,ousn ·-· Ul•IIIIH l!i,l 3,.141 Om~ C.lllo,QfO(hur(\l,3!0,COO For c:omr:lleto It,! to $('0 eQulpment. Call .... ,_ MUK>M) .$. lol1"1one~ Inc: LUii< 

MAHHASSEl ~ ro, ,,nt m IO't,: F.alt:a.NYJ1!>-lli230.&00 lftVSCA!l) UMW42 !lr28E. ~•P- M,111Cona o, 489-2126 Iv hom• ,ie.11 u.ain uon ,moo.♦' .. 1, ,,to.t!U(J W •l.ll'f lnler pti11n-
J\tilt-,fT\l,I\I ) ~ llllrt•Cep-t~ 

30 Comm er cial 
,001, .1p,~,..:11~\owm, O•utou -·~ ~...., I'll ~I ; ,11 Sfi,2(10 

•11~\ 0.t)'Sl$,,Cllt0 
Properties E.vttah,,.,eno:i. 7 '2•1112 

STUDIO ROOMS 
_.. ... ,. roA $ALE UAT(RNITY 0:::LOtH[S 

GLEHCOVE GA.\NOUPJIIGHT Pl.ANO 015COUNJE0 
$70/WEEK ,ooow l1 1noi.111,.al10 .. ce.Ol1 CADILUC!iEOAN tll5 01111con.S.C•U~o . C~• ~.11 A ""Ofi> •lhlt 81aftl:I 

P11,a1. •AlrJ. coo,. w lw, '11 g:ru 0001 . .. ,,11 1t'1 $.&.000m-ilf'A S1&-7(i7-0367 n111m1u ,u ••II t11low 1taH 
t••ri• THE ROOM STORE. tit• OWNER 61'04(\1 Q,,g,nat ~ne•. C.111•1.to p,1c ... 
Sen11ng •II Huu1,1 ,J, S\lltoll 

... _ . ., fu1nlture111•m1, .a,&11. 
773-4642 

0~118.am 
u .... ,.9 unlHOtlO. """'" ... '' .&/I Mlll,nl•IUIIC• RtcOldlA,it•i .1(-..u-.•• 

7964282 17100 .., .... ~. SEA CLIFF C4111Moll F"1L11111.,6.-00Ptn 

F111c sun a ,ng s l1otCCD ~lao 
AllD&y S,11..Swn Don't know what to do 944,9448 

Cornme,cl•' ot11c•1011-tltll ..-.i,.i.11 

19 Co-ops/Condos :> ZOO Jq u .As lo,no l J7~.000. with that 3 armed sweater , .. 
CARDUl CllY'! •• Co op CtiCAPf FBl,U S. 5fllf0 that Grandma knitted? Ptl"IIJQC G C•lf S<hOOII 8'W. U• Nom1t-m Ptopttllt.s 15')-03..(0 .. vw ie.o 
0111\ Eno un11 ..-,, .11.u C a l, erMe rc.eoe, r:oo 
o--ner, 2 t2--81~27 I -~,-- 85 Mlfl rCOO.S SIOO rw-1 -~ 65 M1ntang S>O 
Ci~ROENCH'I' 1 DRCo-00S1.....-.,1 ChOOU 1/0ffl l"OUl.11\UI ll&lllt'Q ?~:.~--~~-~ A~o SIP0,000 71&,;147-4678 

SEACUH 
S2!J. FREE 2 4 Ho.ii RccorOfng 
,_.. • • ,, Oot.11ls 1!101 3,0.,:'9:0 E, t 

lftfHViJl.tc;if S10,u, "1Se1Ch. 8Ul21C {NYSCANI 
HAMPtONU.'f$ lf'CI 11u1.u1·,m-,lo.•a 1JHII 

lll4HD N£W Olhc.♦l.!iOOt,q It GrHIIOfOoc 
WAJUfROHl Rf 5lDENClS IOtOf0,01 6ulloto1v11 Sl.-450 I , CHEVY CITATION '83 

SU11'""1 alsa:J,DX1.&•P-110tlt~ 
OLEHHUD Tum i1t t,hOllPtng I. lo• /\ ffl.1111'11 COffl• Sl&Uon"' NNCll• Oflt..Boorln 

ll'llltr lt.lJO,~.:~:t/flil•ncn 510/t. 715.IQ fl .10t&I IOU1Jon g1Htcona111on 
Sl.1roffl4:l ...., into cash! 6C..!"l1Ao&d 

lh.15-.111. IOIU,, 12'.;pm GIL REALTY sn-2300 
0-Mt fl\rliCM. f ll'l.,II\Clt\Q A, 111 ·- (516) 581-5645 

Thars ri g1hll Turn all your unwanted i tems , .... ,, • h.,6p.m. 
NJ-..JI l,JI'- into cash with your own garage sale. And 

31 Space ror Rent if you list your salewilh u s now, we'll give 
you five fluorescent garage sale flyers 

NORIN ...... ,ow... I CHEVY NOVA ' 79 FREE. s,~ you can posl them in super-I Co-cp h)f uk Grut Nt O . .11e1 I MANHASSITPI, ......... , . , So&ciov• t BR.pou2, m ti.att11. P11u1e et111.1nce • b:neme nl u,o ... n Cooo 11•11on ca, • markets , laundromats, arou nd your 
OOOl. 11"1111-.,:ott M,n.,u11u 1100 IQ. II. to, 1to1age. C•II 0,,01:gooa 111.s & o,111e,y neighborhood, etc. Please respect your Mc:N lo Ml. tlt,27t,2'Soll .... ,.,.., O""'l'llt' Mori•Sllll. t:17-'1100 >MO town ordinances that apply to posting ,,,,,, . .., 

516-581-5645 oot ices on public p ropert ies. 
.alte,tp.m. Call us nowl r •o",.,. ... DENu,.,. • ••• I 33 Offices For R ent I IIR1t"°'.i1C1.Pirnlt11'1l ~nh 

.,, ... 
ANTON PAPERS 0.1111 A &i1c1t1n WIW lo ""•int 

W.ll10M6 11\op._ 0 &.AOlN Clt'tCo11c1e1Q1 81clQ CONTRAClORSt 1tMerie..-:, PU 747-8282 = C.U"4-7111 lntJ&Dtll/Qlf144 D11,1(...._,l~-OMi 6.500 mllH on n- •~In&. Ofl to 

.,,.""'-"' cOl'kQ&,Ml,l$1'-"Lcn.ao.991.aeo4 --· 
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48 Articles For Sale 50 Garage/fag Sales 

AS SEEN 
ONTV! 
• Maltressos 
• Box Sprtngs 

AU Famous Name Brands 
• Sealy • S.rt1 

• Slmmon1 • Spring Air 

2Hr.Oellmy 
Gu111nleod 

lowest Prices 
1-800-233-546-C 

51 Bazaars 
CHINESEAUCTION • '--"'cllesAOH, 
Friday, 10112, e pm. Kot c H.111, 
►te,t:.,Pl..Hk .. :,riU-. $'20oN11ot\. 
tnlo C.le l.ai._ln: 1'96-6211 

GIA.NT FLEA MARKET 
S.tluf(l,1y, Oct ll • lO .. m 

WESTBURY 
NEJOHBOAHOOO HOUSE 

,.,!'~~:rwoc,SI , W.Slt>ury 

53 Auctions 

59 Instruction 

8ECOMEA PARALEGAL 
Na1IOl"l• l ty KCted1l9Cl. ,t,t10,ney 

:?:~r:t~·/;~ns;~.f~T~ 
FREE Catalog 

1-800-669·25SS 
So.,;lMm Ca, .. , ln•toute 

Dr•-r2U.1 
Boe.a R1ton.. Aa. U-121 ·-~ 

BETTY'S \lw'OAKOUTS., INC. 
~ IIOn.ll Ftlnos ln..sttuCIOf 
~lo~ l ltn.e11111.lning 

C.n lhed Insured 
2U-to24 

59 Instruction 

CHEMISTRY. PHVSICS, 
CALCULUS. Biology. Comp uJu 
Sc:l.,1c:, Eulh Sci.no, Otoank:._ 
5,eqUMUa lM.eln.REGENTS MCAT 
IM1a1c111I Con,ge "dml u 10,u 
Jul) For ltlOH •IIO roe U'lelr 
educ..tt lOt\ HflO\ISl)'-
1)161221~1 INY'SCAH) 

CONSULTING, TAA!UINO . PC1, 
U.tOl l'fCIYEUJ,WotCIPfoc:u»n;. 
on, To p P11t111sn1no. a•n1111 
b utln•n ICIOlk auonJ. Noh<lfd, 
wAirt or soll••re solo. Only 
Knovo11<1Qe ud E.aP1114•nce. 
C)ll)3/G0063 (H't'SCAU) 

DIESEL MECHANIC TIV,INING 1 
mG!'ilt'IS n,rn,1-on o,ogram. t~e•l 
cl.au Nq,,--,no.,r~.Of•S.ltKh ,~ 
sl•h.11 .. Enlleid, Cl 1,800,143---424.i 

59 Instruction 59 Instruction 59 lns lr uclion 

LEARN ITALIAN PIANO INSTRUCITON Tl!NNII LRSIONS 
THE EASY WAY Dy E,pe,ltnc:111a Ju!Ua 1d 6 BEOINNERSJGROUPS Co111mbr111Ci1adu11-. MARY Mc:LANE 1n0 .... i:ouah1.0 il'IJltu.c:tlon llom 84oJ.nnt11,l,\ttYll'ICto CHITOTAYA.O 

an 1t1Jlan-00rn luU)I. M11- Ck>D.owt\.l • 417•$315 &28,8302. 

Call 516•746•6287 
1•11:301.m. l 
7;,0.10:.00p,m. JUTOR . E.a_p·c L1td Tuc:tlt1, 

SAT TUTOR El•mlMidC::lt StllOOI 511t1j<1(.IJ 
.&8",SC.1 

Cum1n 1 SAT llk111DI 
M A . M Ea.,HYSCet1tl 1110 

MATH TUlORINO £noll1hA Rt~l'lg 
You1n01Norm~ TUfORINO 

ByLl,e.nstiJSuperwuo, OtulAUult• EARTH SCIENCE 
PIO-ten R.-sulll • Re<;ientsP1111p 

944-7785 PHYSICS 
SAr'$.ACT'\AUU--els Mui.eca.11. 

716-423•6133 2 Cl ,2f t7 

WOLl'F TANNING BEDS. Comffit,r. 
clal Home Units ltom SIH,00. 
lamDH.OliOnl""-:GinlOlleJ. Mon-
lnly oaymtnll u Law u SUJ.00. 

f~~EE Col°iJ't~~i AUC110HI 11),2(),90, 12 noon, 1$0 
C-llskill Acres, 2 homH, 1a1oe 
b&rn. BonN..N Y.Dela1r.ll'eCoutt--
1y 80% F1n.a.r<;lng Av,1)lat11L All 
AU<:IIOf\ Run,. Cati lo;' Bt«:hu1e 
• 1.«l0-707-472S._ 

PREMIER CROSSWORD/ By Jo Paquin One for All 

49 Wanted To Buy 
HYSCAU 

SELL TO M.E.L. Mar, •I b1a1e L► 
Qukla101-a. Outlno Orltr'll•I rugs. 
lt1llq1JH,houMConlenlt.,H!lolU. 54 Antiques/Art 
~,~~

11:.~e:~'!~~~i1:v:.·t!~~: 
slonal!am, rionH1y. d l1c.1011on 
,;u11ran1eoo. ~16-1M-1Wl 

50 Garage/Tag Sales 

CONTRACTOR'S & HOUSEHOLD 
OAAAOESALE 

Vanl1iu,w,11etfi1Cer1,H01wa1er 
,. .... "'· T & G RoolsldJ~. lt"!Jl~ 
the~ Ll,d4H' mens CIOlhn 
M lsc~scl'loldlltm._, 

Sa.t.A Svn 10113 & 1011, 
101m. -~p.m. 

8 Firwood Rd. 
Manorhaven 

MUlTl•fAMllYOAflMlEITAO 
SAL C SAt OCT, 6 

930 4P M O•IOt'dRo ,n Nollh 
suelhfT\010 Fu,n . :,om• a,u1 
CIUflt.. en r!dlt'n$ tu1n., io1, mQtc 

SElLINO CONlEttrs ol 19ai.22 
IOOITI NOll1' Sno, . M•t1Sl,Jn 2 
"fo.'1!1HIIIRd.Sl\ortl\l.m, 10rul90 
Sl9(md.io10t'21 Uifl'f'bl!Uandutt 
cautoo•o u1e 10 am tharp 
c,tatogoct:lal•. 121\00f> In place 
vr-lng 10.'G, 7.! 10am •!lpm 
$12 SO l•e lfl.ClvdH C.i111.l!OO .ll\O 
,,11e1,l\m,fnls f':CK l1,11the1 lnfo,m a 
uon ~ 16 ,821·204~ ,.o, deu oeo 
l11Un-Q: lff f"rld• fs Nhfsd•t _ 
UYSCAt4 

WE ftUYISELl ON CONSIGN, 
M ENT ANTIOUEFURN, PAINT• 
INOS. SILVER, GUNS. CON, 
TENTS OF HOME. TAO SAllE 
APPRAISAL 

AUCTION SERVICES 
SOUTtt 11.AY AUCTIONS 

878-2909 
t4ell Hun1lngtonAliCllon 

Cklot,,ertJ,lttO 

58 Services 

AWNINGS 

ff 
Aluminum 

Wtndow & Doo, Awnings 
P,1Hos • C.1rpo,1s 

EXPERT INSTALLATION 

HEAVY METAL 
AWNING CORP. 

868-8007 

JULIANO HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

C"'tPfflt,r • P.11nw,g • DKu 
• UaUVOOfl'l • f loOr1 • All'OIII· 
11ons C.ramlca &. M•1t1llt 1,1._ 
F"IH £1tUT'll\05 Fully ln.i.,rtil 

GOOCJJ\(!le1l!ncn 

767-2248 

FRE. E PUPPIES 
KITTENS 

ADOPT TODAY! OPEN LATE/ DOCS, CATS 
~~;;o~~ta't FREE PUREBREEDS 
&Sun1001 • ~,)., 

1-- -
/-~ ~. . 
~~ ' 

Oitt>Cllons - 11 ~•I • ' -I l .. , .... ,., ,M!U$ i. 
~•,.i ,'t~..J,11 ,•,:.IOI 1.- lu :..111J,S ';,,Ul~J•, 
~Hlll!IH•Y••lh• .. Ji.,,, ,. f,15'11 llll• '-! 

NORTH SHORE ANIMAL LEAGUE 
2s OJ\11~ Av~ ,Pon w ,w11ng1on, l I 1516)883•7575 

Answer lo Crosswo rd PQDJe No. 437 

PA TH ■ E RA TO TH ON G ■ UR SA 
OR RA ■ 0 OP ED RA DI o ■ NE ED 
RO ! L ■ u PE ND AT OL L ■ FA RE 
TW OF AC ED ■ B ON ER ■ D RU PE s. -- -M EE D• MA RC s ■ AM !R ---VI so RS ■ P E L EE .w HI PL ASH 
AN NO Y• SH E L L■ SH I N s■ GOA 
ST E N ■ c L O TS ■ s p I RE ■ L AWN 
ER A• MO AT SI CH ! N A■ LA VE D 
SA DS AC KS • F LU TE •M OP EDS ---o TO E■ CR ON E ■ S I RE ---S T RA TA ■ B RA s s ■ s WA NL AKE 
MO OR E■ CR ET e ■ F L AM E■ MAT 
AN "s ■ F R ! ES •H A! T I ■ M ! RO 
ST s■ PL UM P■ M l NT s■ L 0 GAN 
HO TH E A DS - p AG Es ■ P ! L OTS ---A RT E■ L A TH s■ L U NE ---
HE L M E T ■ M I T ER -H A A DH ATS 
AR A M ■ 0 RA CH I IM AG E ■ I N RO 
Ml RE ■ p AT 1 0 I S AL ES ■ L OOM 
SC AR ■ s EA TS I E XE RT ■ L AT E 

An•wer to Cryptoqulp: 
COMMENTED FIDO'S PATIENT OWNER. AS Ill: 
FOUND A 0-IEWED-UP SIIOE: "IIALF II LOAFER 
IS BETTER TIIAN NONE." 

ACROSS 48 Irish sea god Winter 1 lnc,tc Queen suffix 
1 Concerning SO Fragment Olympics 2 Peau de - 39 Brought fonh 84 Odin. Thor. s Treaty org. 51 Sow sound 93 Equahzes (rich fabnc) lambs etc. 

10 Black vulture 52 Overly mod• 95 Cockpit inlo 3 Actor Rip 40 Role for 86 l egal charge 
15 Makes a est one 96 Anoint. ,n 4 Kind of Gone Tler- 89 Prejudiced 

ch01ce 53 Alan ol hims olden limes mmd? ncy 91 Type of 
19 Welcome 55 Ughl. ringing 97 Bflllle cook- S Aromatic 41 Bout basketball 

benehl sound ,es mint 43 Follower ol game 
20 Sigourney 56 One, in Paris 98 Mend tho 6 Turgenev Arius 92 Nol many 

Weaver 57 C1ly at !ho lawn hcroint:: 44 Uphgh! 94 Actor Con• 
movie head ol lhe 100 Cullivalors 7 River in 45 Lawn loot nery 

21 French h,sto- Ni!o 102 Dairy product Yorkshire 47 Dernier - 95·Der - • 
rian Ernest 58 Filling one 103 Calcuna 8 Ace or ant 49 Checks (Adenauer) 

22 Kind ol law• into another fashion tead•in 52 Lose con• 97 Home ol the 
man 60 An enzyme 105 Boca -. 9 Limited in SCI0USness Mets 

23 leprechaun·s 61 Piano lea· Flonda scope 53S~man 99Woslern 
home lures 106 Bread 10 Muse ol G man herdsman 

24 Captain 63 Flrebug·s spread aslronomy 54 Play Shoo 101 Wives ol bar• 
Nomo·s crime 107 Every1hing 11 Dream sludy 57 Satiates onels 
creator 65 Shon. w,ny taken acronym 58 Nol a sou! 102 Scours 

25 Wrong remark logother 12 Distinct pan 59 While of egg, 104 U!lerly 
26 Charles 67 Come 1n sec· 111 Dad's retreat 13 Shallow vos- used in siz- senseless 

Lamb and 112 Casino ban• sot ing 106 Hamburger 
27 Excellent 69 Make d1l7 14 • .• is born 10 62 Clerica1 vesl · iarnish 

odds amends 116 - ol Orleans blush - mcnt 107 ingor1actor 
29 Soto, ol 7 1 Moselle 117 Singer (Gray) 64 ERA and Ed 

"Star Wars· feeder Frankie 15 · 11 ~appcned RBI 108 Nauow slat 
31 Go on a 72 lnd1v1dually 119 Once the 66 lrrnalc 109 Spend I! In 

binge in succession port of Romo 16 Not rudd/ 68 China's Venice 
33 - av,s 76 Author 121 Bark cloth 17 Kukla, Fran Cheu - 110 She was 
34 Ptallorms !or Scion. el al 122 French vorlJ and Ollie 70 One hemI· born free 

Mehta and 78 Bantu tan• 123 Come ahcr• 18 Scrut1n,zc sphere 112 Pahndrom1c 
Prcv1n 

82 ~
3
8 r~ces 

ward 28 Hop kiln 72 More ma1u1c name 
36 SI, Philip - 124 Radon. once 30 Mine ponal 73 Childlike 113 Trading cen· 
37 -spoon 83 Grooved 125 Br,!lsh 32 Crude metals 74 Serfs Ier 

(dingy cat• 85 TV-s Morley archl!cc1 34 Cur10us 75 Striking 114 Duet too! 
ery) 87 Etec. unot 126 Food hsh mortal in o lfccI 11S Actress 

40 Ropes !or 88 De Laurcn111s 127 Largo 
3s~i

1:~~k- n Com,c Mort Delany 
cowboy:; of hims amounts and 1am1ty 118 - and Abnot 

42 Nulhly 90 Anagram o! 128 Schoo! JaCk · lion 79 Ma}or and 120 Command 10 
46 Respond to slate ets 37Word bOlore Minor Rover 

a s1,rnulus 91 ·How tho- 129 Groat Bo;rier dynamics or 80 Barks 
4 7 "Thou - nol Half Lives· Island therapy sharply 

then bO .. 92 Silo OI 1952 DOWN 38 French 81 Marked by. 

CRYPTOQUIP 

TJGSZQYU NGZQON GZ IW XYY S J RI SQ WO K S W XYDZK 

NG WM MG I C O I i, C RW WM SU MXQ X 
Today's Cryploquip clue: T cqunls F 

TXYYGZK DRW . 

l 
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58 Services 58 Services 

Hugh J. Donnelly, Esq. 
TRAFFIC • CRIMINAL • CIVIL 

1st DWI Fr. S350 
FELONIES Fr. $750 

WILLS Fr. $100 
UNCONTESTED DIVORCES 

$750. plus costs 
250 Old Country Road 

Mineoll!, NY 11501 
(516) 746-7400 

Evening & WeeJ.:end Appointments Availat>le 

Free Consultation 

MR. FIX•IT 
H•rldym,n 

• Carc,onl,y • Muonry 
• Ele<lrful • Ph,1mt,1no 
• RooUno • Siding 

Ceu,mlc I VlnyllJI• 
Otopetmn; E)pe,1 

Specl,1IWrtg ln am.all toe» 
CALL STEVE: 796-9140 
n~rt .. -:. 

PAINTING $25.00 

Sof'llt ,oom.._ No Job too arn11\I. 
W.-111)411>«!1,e,ncw,dOI' ln.tit!MO. 

~01 •nel ral!ablt. F,ee utl• 
m•1es. Rates n09 

718•462-5013 

*IN TOUCH 
D.J. Company 

Pro fessional Disc Jockeys and Me's 
Full Lighting & Special Effecls Syslem 

D.J.'s with 
THE MAGIC TOUCH 

For Any Oi:casion (516) 584-5954 

58 Services 58 Services 

UP-BEAT DEEJAYS 
" Professional Disc Jockeys at 

An Affordable Price." \ 
Music l'or All Occasions 

1940's through 1990's 

FREE LIGHTING - EXPERIENCED MC's -
- SPECIAL Fx - \ 

No Party Too Bill or Too Smoll 
Boot? Your Holiday Party Now 

) And Receive s2s Off! 

(516) 579-DJDJ ~ 
(Lea<'C MessD\lC) ~ 

Need A Job 
Done Professionally? 

Call a Professional 
Call Proletype 

An all around typlng service g 
516/333-8158 o 

11111111111111111 ~~~,~~?:!~,~ 

62 Pets For Adoption 
GARDEH CITY POOL Kin EN & 
MOM READY FOR AOOPflOU 
7,WEE-K.5-0LD 351,MU. 

70 Bouts Fqr Sale 
CATAUHA 22' 1918 

S.,11bo.lL3WOllotW.Jts,.MOtOf.POO 
tOP. Hld&awty G1lloy, E~ cofld., 
.. ,UdeUve, S,4500 ,..,., c,,. 668-$402 

62 Pets For Adoption 

ADOPT,A,PET 
s,u,rcuy,Octtibet2011'1 

HUNTINOTONIHEMPS1EAD 
AntrNJSt)fltlB 

fREELEASH FREE COLLA A 
W\na1tuflt<11oy 

For l nlOl'm•1lo11 ca.11; 

PAWS 
93!,.1678 

63 Pet Services 

CURIOUS 
CANINES 

Profonlon1t OOo flalnlno 
CHEWING 

HOUSE BREAKING 
OeEOIENCE TRAINING 

PAT SAU.MINA 

424-3525 

75 Miscellaneous 
JOUFINAUSMSTUOENTS 

S<;nol1t1hlPl - ~;alla01, !Of CIUtll 
l to,d t4YS}ovr~l11.m,-1uden11 FOi 
further lnl04'mauoc, contact Nllt,N 
Y01% Prus A:uocl•tlon. 
600-J.?2..&221 u ..-sCAu 

77 Professional 
Services 

A FfOA OULE l EOAL $E.R\'IC ES 
• Rul & 1111 • Ptnon;al lnJ..,ry 
• DWI • C1lmlnal • w 111,- • 
M a1r lmonlal • C(lmm•rclal 
• Tlalllc Vloll Uon, • Genera l 
LJll~tl«t• eou,, Appoa1anc:e"1. 
El~ Ev•nlng, YINhnc»..tiom• 
v,.i1~ 

FREE.CONSULTATION 
TIMOTHY .uo,uooa: 
11W2U • 1..e,1110-n 

SPEAK CLEARLY 
Sp•c111ll:lng 1n lo1elgn A 
regl0na1 accent •llm.lnaitlon, 
SPt"Ktl & YOIC• imp1ovcm•nl. 
N YS. l lc. Sp,eec.n Pa.thOIOQ;ISI, 
CnerytFl.lMl'lleid,MS.~ 

FREE CONSULTATION 
(516) 482·1339 

77 Professiona l 
Services 

PSYCHOTHERAPIST 
MSW, CSW, CAC 
~KOhOI SpecJall11 

lndr,. • Cc,wpl9 • Family Thcr11pY 
• Actvn Cl'ukUtno-f A.k:OhOl,c: 

F1mlUes 
• Ma,rl!•IJNelallOl'lthlP 

Prcbfem1 

: ~,:i;=~:~:1:l!pg 
N orlhtl1n 8h-d.. ll17sld• 

P.1111.lno • En. I, $.IL Applt. 

718-631-2416 

LIST YOUR 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 
For lnlormatlon Call 

747-8282 
A.sk for tho 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

80 Financial 
S!.,OOOCAEOIT PLUS •Gold C..rd' 
Uo d1potiu. "o c reo,1 crutc~ 
01.1u.an!Hd 1JPPIO~.llt CAth old• 
vanetJ.! AttiO no-4epos.Jt Vlu. uo 
prevlou> c:11fdil ~t,ur)I 

1 U100>2l-l-67<1 l.a,n~11me 

CASHFORCOf..LEGE.Ov~nl«:d 
llCh CIIJrst,Jp 01 l lnal'!da l 110 
Custcml:,o Htvlce ,ncluOu 
D0011lnq SAT ticor11.c.ompu1•t• 
Htisteo c:-01109& ~IKl k>n HEA. 
Inc.. Bo~ 739, Amtga nnll, N'f 
\ 19JQ., \UYSCitt41 

GET A VISA OR MAS T£RCAAD 
regardless o l PU1 c1tc:M n itlOO', 
o anlmlOICle>., judg1men.1s, ou,IU 

r~t~:~'::'mbJ~ 
c all llU91),. 

8 1 Health & Fitness 
CHEMICAL WARFARE , Lu,n 
aome raci, auou1 1nno t1uo1y 
ctwmicats..Ooft'1 i.1 yoi,frlamlty De 
c auglil 1,1np11p11r•d. Send S~ 10 . 
POP. BG, 296, S111en Is land HV 
10307. NYSCAtl 
FAt NO MOR£' Frffdotn from ,ac 
hQUld dte1s 1n~1 oon't WOI\ ii only 
90 d a 1:io •""'•Y· A.n a m a.ring new 
- ~IQ1'11 IOU an<l 1'1 t a111'1 p.rOUuCI 
1.aoo.11f.3617 NYSCAN 
OVER\'J[lOHm? AncnUOf' n,tt, 
bt,rs, l)l rt;iCHS. emolklna l UllfS.. 
Loao 9.29 lbs/mo w,u1 
r,omoopa\h,c DIET DISC p~Q. 
ORAM Co4'1U01t&nofm..allzn•~ 
pclfte.lncl\o~llulllclJIHO~'" 
211~1962 NYSC.-.tl 

85 Travel 

HOTELOPAESS·S<m 0,t,C.(klt1I 
ti OVOf 1,000 flno n01ol:1 nillUOI\· 
....oe.cn1iso, ar,ltnc.ca, ren,ald,s 
C(IIJnllL Chet 1.000.000 ffle11'tt>flf".) 
c,11 2 12.971., 192 10, 1eco1ded 
mona g1t. 

• 86 Personals 
LOtlELY?Wa,t11altillln'<rooa?FOfOf\
ll'S:2Jmln. Youunlltten.11'1d"'"1 
people l ike you! 24 hrs All 
a gU/IIIUl)IU Call. 
1901),186,17M, (CMS'I fl'f'SCAU 

MAKE NEW fRJErms- Ta1, 1ue 
on<,1'9"•0"1 to ga1i,igut• ,,, yo1,1, 
,aro 1•900-7A1, LIVE S ltmln , IS 
minimum AIM> 1..goo.1-11 G..,LS, 
S IIIT'il'I , 20 minimum lR4G-ll 

NYSCVi 

lA.LK LIVE Q UE OH•OriE 10 
4 mcif1Ui't mosi ~aulllul women 
1 90().25&-llVE. Only SI/min i,e, 
ull 25 mlf'L iRA 10, NVSC,.:J 

TAL~ONE.ON or~E Livt,mectll'le'# 
f11endt, all o we r America, 
I 900-2$3,LIVE•S Umin , 1.S 
mm1mum t,9Q0.6S.;1.J.AEElSll,n.n 
1S mln1mum, Call 1rom ~'cit 
ftc:c(R403) UVSCAII 

88 Child AdopHon 
AOOPTIOU. C.&roento1 huib•nd 
andR U ,,;ll11111iSII IOt>1.11IOtiealll'IY 
tamUy wa.n1 1nlan11011'11,rtln0u1 
1,wou1-,.t1etpuc:ho~(:ojit-c1 
StG-728-CJ'-8 1.1aqg11 1Bob 

NYSCAN 

.I.OOPTI0N• tOP9llpl1\llf~, 010-
tu11ona\ c.oup10 ""'""• 10 ,narc 
k:,ote, 11t1a.nclaJ~111y& t'dVUl}On 
W11h 1Pf'C,1al nftt)(nn E• Pfnlll 
p a,d . C.111 collect 211·916'1>1S1 

N'l'SCAri 

AOOPTION~RICH ;,,11n li)•~l Full 
l!ml Mom, dl!cllclled Oa lJ wou10 
10'¥'e 10 sna1e 1no1r U ew £,iq!an.a 
~OffiO..Upe11,nP&Jd C:.IIC.1otyn 
A Al'ldy coll•CI 1102•2lS 2311 

NVSCAr, 

AOOPT10N 1, 1io1II OI to-re. Plu:.t 
11010\11 Your bU~'f"1JOhln•••-a.tl1n• 
l'lapplness a chllcl e1es1:1,es 
UlgalJ!Mdic.al N,~ Call• 
t$tll)5.J6.92.&.lcotlecL wrsc.u, 

(;AH WE ~tELP ,u,cti otn,,, ·,•,eo 
I0\1!!10-,,.a111ou1t1ur1.sal'IC!nc,m1 
.... 11n~bofn.lilti l.1lk.Ca!l8°" 
n1eJRObDII collt1:l .tnywn• 
~'6,93,!..S-191 HYSC4J; 

MARMADUKE@ by Brad Anderson 

-~ ----=.. --- -
2 ·11 c ,ttci-..•.:::-;~ ~~ 

"Knock It oil, Marmaduke. King Tut 
doesn't want your bone!" 

' e..,.l1'TA,,.10 .. ~ 
··· · •• :••·· 

. -~~ : : 8 
t .· .. .t 
~ 

~~ 
•~.:. 2 -2011""~ 

"Marmaduke! Come back here!" 

" The popcorn. pretzels, cracker:s and 
cheese dip are all gone, and we h,aven't 

even started the v1deo1ape!'" 

" No wonder we couldn't get channel lour." 

" I said. would you turn down 
your boom box?!" 

" Would you have one that opens up 
into a doghouse?" 
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N,Y, STATE 
PRESS ASSN. 

AWARD 
WINNING 

CLASSIFIED 

ACCOUNTING & 
TAXES 

CPA Business & 
Personal 

~~~~~1,,':'T~, 
CcMovlltliO"I. O\.a&hl.O, 
LicenHd, Pr1itht!otiet 

Ruson.it>le Jutu. 
CALL Andre- L Sunkir\ CPA. 

462•1774 

Accounting & Tues 
For Small 8uslnnHI 

Ben O.1gtiaMO. CPA 
H lc:li.s,lllt M1..S014 

A.Uons1ote - Fr .. ConwtL111on 

ALARMS 
M & J SECURITY SYSTEMS 
COMMERICAL 4 Fl£510EN'tlAL 

ALARM SYSTEMS 
lNSlA.U.ED & SE..FMCED 

1.t HOUR CENTRAL STATION 
M ONITORING 

CLOSED CtRCUrt TV 
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS 
Etlim.1\«s Gladly Gl-..n 

"1-lMl Ut-10.U 

AUTO CLEANING 
FRANKIE K's 
AUTO KLEEN 

wa.,.lngtCOmpoundlng 
ln101lor Oe1al11ng 

Weekly/Monthly Pl:t.ns 
GIii Cerllflc.ale.$ 

Wo Come to You, 
242,7288 

CARPENTRY 
New construction 

R~~~:,::~~~-~~~l~~f:~o 
Replace Windows.. Oec'-.s 
Oak Floors. Ulenslons, 

Dormers. Batra, Ki!ellens 
SABRiNA WOODWORKING 

427-3252 
ueensed & lnwrec:i 

CLEANING 
SERVICES 

NEW GENERATION 
CLEANING & 

MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE, LTD. 

• COMMERCIAL & 
RESIDENTIAL 

• OFFICE CLEANING 
• FLOOR WAXING 

759-7961 

ASSURED CLEANING 
SERVICES 

MAINTAINING L.l,'S I MAGE 
Olllces Banks 

• S'-lperff'l.at\.ets • J.an110,1a1 
rt'tCU • FM)Ot Clunlru;r Carpet 
"' • l,lptlobtary CM;.a,,,fliJ • 

Fg:rMim~t,.i~eL; 
JOE Ji.T 93,1,i!IH 

COMMUNl\;ATIONS 
1\.0.C. :;MALL 

BUSINESS SPECIALISTS 
Ob<Oftl P~n RHult• 

• Co'1l1j\llng • lalaphQnn 
• Comp,.itor, • \'l)lca Ma11 
• (1ffpc'l'S • C,llul,lr Phonfa 

SIITIQIO Solution) IOf the 
Sm11U Bui,nns 

tl1~'410-&1DC flftG«liJtJ!M , 

FINANCIAL 
PLANNING 

S S S SAVES S S 
THOUSANDS 

ON YOUR 
MORTGAGE 

FOR FREE INFO, 
SEND S.A.S.E. TO: 

J.M.P. COMPUTER 
SERVICES 

147 LEE AVE. 
HICKSVILLE, NY 

11801 

FLOORING 

FLOOR SANDING 
• STAINING 
• WAXING 
• POLYEUAETl1ANE 

Fre-e bl • RoleNlnces • In~ 
OREG MORYC 

79~914 

FURNITURE 
CHAIRS RECANEO $16.99 

UP TO 17Y," 
RATTAr~ REPAIRS 

R,t,n:1,n,1.'IO,Giul"V 

J~E~~~~;~1 
IJ':t'fti('(I ...... 
THE ANTIQUE WORKSHOP 

794·1212 

Service Guide :11a11e<1 To 125,000 
Homes Wltn over 
300,000 Readers 

GLASS & MIRROR 
• e/ledion• 

CPS BY 
GLASS & MIRROR 

TOPS 
JRROAS 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

NASCO CONSTRUCTION 
& DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
~~~...-c;._ 
C1,1'°"'0oc'u ' "-•• 
O&aOOt. aoi,ci,o,,t. t.i. 
"9,rio,,nlOn-'-e,i-s~,ucr," 
~WIMOoot& Ooott 

~~~=~:-Lt,~ 
°'''=~s.mc .. 

I MI. H W\1 , ..... .._s.r._ 
CONTINENTAL HOME 

MAINTENANCE CO. 

• SIOOiG 

• PA}j£lJHG 

I PAIHTIHG 

•f!OO«JHG 
• CEILINGS • ROOflNG 

• REPW:EIIEHT W\NDOWS/OOORS 
Free Esli1na1es 

Lkensedllnsu,eo 

796,6412 

MAX CONTRACTING 
.. lnte1ief1Ute1Jo, 

I C.~t,Y O CoM:tt\f 
• B1kk""Otk. elc. 
718•271,9146 

RJS CUSTOM BUILDERS 
FromWlnoow 

Repliceme:11 To Full 
Dormers, Baltirooms. 

Kllchens, cu,tom 
Woodwork & Tllm 

Complolo or Pa,lial Job 

516-666-2747 

JUNK CARS 

CRANKY'S TOWING 

JUNK CARS WANTED 

TOP$ PAID 

FOR RUNNING CARS 

226,5270 

LANDSCAPING 

• DESIGN 
• CONSTRUCTION 
• MAINTENANCE 

PATIOS • WALKS 
DECKS • PLANTING 

FENCING • L.IGHTING 
LAWNS & MUCH MORE 

261-3567 

MASSAGE 

MASONRY 
All TYPES 

MASONRY WOR K 
• BRIC!( • BLOC>( • 

• BlUESTONE • 
• OONCRET~OAIVE\'IAY~ 

WM.KWAYS. PATIOS • 
• CONCRElE P,WUIG STONES • 
ROSS OONIRAC'TIHG CO~ LJO. 

799.4995 

MOVERS 

coun • . 
20Y11. E.,.p. ~ BIii A.ala 

Call 516,628· 3123 
c.1;,::_a:,_1:Anc: 

VAN FOR HIRE 
·small moving Specl11is1• 

FREE ESTIMATES 
OVER THE PHONE 

Always on Tlmo 
Courteous 

Larry 781-5646 

MOVERS 

MOVE IT FOR LESS 
Anylhlng up to 10 mllos--s.:.o 

Applfance5. Orrico and 
Apa11men1 SPO<lallsts 

Corponuo Cowboy Trucking 
~FAITH CV, MOVE MOl,l'iT>JSS. WE 

MO'i£ lHE P.EST 
u,,_, ..,.,., 

800,MY,MOYER 

PAINTING 

PAINTING PROBLEMS? 
CJ!Jl~U~4~11'.tm 
H1f't llcb'\tr~tr.el.n1w,e. 

Ft.itfl'I.SUrtd.Wt .wA\11.tOII 
pnmm 1,,a 011 lidsil co.m Vtr, 
I~ PttnJlh0tt WJolnQ. 
m.Kf'line U..-.?•nQ. w, cutrf' 

u1i'.kw,~,lil0ols.~tnlldt'a 
Ql'0b!tffl$..$tM."lg Naui~ ONf 
BRADLEY TILTON 

671,1793 

MICHELANGELO 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR 
EXTERIOR 
WALLPAPER 
WALLPAPER 
REMOVAL 
POWER WASHING 

PLASTERING/ 
SPACKLING 

STAINING 
WOOD PRESERVING 

FREE ESTIMATE 
New Hyde Park 

328•7499 

SAM'S PAINTING 
Interior , E.1.10rlor 

F lnesl OuAIIIY Pillnts 

Nea1, Rellobte, Insure-a 
FREE Estlma1e 

,£>THREE STAR 

'fY' PAINTING 
RE.SIDEHTIAUCOMMERCIAL 

QUALITY WORK 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ON L,I. 

516-5U18J8 
IN MANHATTAN 

212-369·6172 

PAINTING BY C & M 
NO JOB TOO SMALL! 
VERY REASONABLE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

674-9178 
ASK FOR CARL 

PAINTERS/ 
WALLPAPERERS 

PAINTING t 
PAPER HANGING 

Sine• 19S$ 

I TAl<E '1Rl0E IH MY WORI( 
SOWlLL VOU! 

UJi.SSJ..U ,\. WEST SUFf0L,._ 

1)1,418.J 4-JkS31 

OJ CASTOR 

ANS PAINTING CORP. 
J"s1"tjno, ,PKIUlflO, ,111nlng, 
UNJl)ajnl. •l'lffttOC. .. fGp,tin.. 

,,,allp11pel 11fflO>•I 
UC DG-40616' 

Soecl111 'H 10, e ,1e11or p,11tn11ng 
fvlly< ln1,1,11t(J, FREE e,t 

Call Anytime 
718·956·1840 

'liri-~l-J' 
rm:o POSI.LLlCO 

Paln11ng • Wallconrlng 
O&eoflllng 

Rnldantlal • Commercial 

w:!b1~~~ti~'ft~~ 
!S16l 334_.216 

PAINTERS/ 
WALLPAPERERS 

PAINTING 
1n1e1lor Ex!euor 

tntOCI0I0 J . Baade. Jr. 
• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 
F1ee Esllrnates 

674-4745 

PARTIES & 
ENTERTAINMENT 

' DISC JOCKEYS 
• ProfeuiOnal DJ.r,,.tts 
• Mu,ic !Of a,l\ occ.ulori, 
• FREE lt;t!t \how 
• ~ll)' Pad.ag.-, 

LONG ISLAND 
ENTERTAINMENT 

931,3687 

ONE-MAN BAND 
Voc:1111,, M)'t)o.1,0,. IJN,n MKNM 

Mvllc t,o,n the ,o's.90'1 
AlLOCC>.SSONS 

PHll RO8UIT$ 17Hf1Z 

PARTY PLANNING 
SE A GUEST II lOUR OWN Fll!ll 

i...11Lt.tttr'('Ntf'U: ~~m::~· 
Sfl.Oll1. l•. WHUQt 

PIANO LESSONS 
Pl1no LAuon~eomp11nylng 

11'\dlllna & JullUU'CI OradUIII 
E.,per~ nce'CI Pl'otcruk)n1I-

I DE~~~':lblt ":~~~::912 I 
PIANO 

• Tunod • Rollnlshod 
• Moved 

MUST SELL 
Baby Grand-Mln1-0uuanteed 

ED MARTIN 
628•2445 

POWER WASHING 
HYDRO 

PRESSURE 
SYSTEMS 

• BUILDING & SIDING 
ftESTORATION 

• PRE,PAINT PREPARATION 
• WOOO DECKS RESTORED 
• ~EMOVE MOLD & MILDEW 
• GRAFFITI R£MOV.ll 
• SEAUPIG & PRESER\'lNG 

OF \','000 PROOUCTS 

261-3567 

REAL ESTATE 

SAVE 
REAL ESTATE 
COMMISSION 

PROFESSIONAL GUIDE Qtj 
HOW TO SELL YOUR HOME 

PROVEN METliOD AND 
RESULTS 

SEND $34.9~,c:'"'cc,-0111 \J 01 
HORNHILL INFO 3-YS. INC. 

REPORT 101 
P.O. BOX 7'9 

FLUSHING. NY 11362 

ROOFING & SIDING 
ROOFING 

SLATE & TILE 
ONLY 

FREE Estimate 
Ropahs, Ros10ralion~ 

REYNOLDS SLATE & T1LE 
51&724-6279 

H3307D2A 

TELEPHONE 
SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING & 

MESSAGING 
SYSTEM 

~ low 35 oc per dny 
• 24 HRSlday 

• No Pnona NHdM 
• Fully Compu;erlted 
• Slmplo • Eltlclern 

• Eeonom1cal • Secure 

(516) 336·6277 

5:fOWN 
TELEPHONE 
INSTALLATIONS 

Edward J. Maloney 
Arthur W. Sauer, Jr. 

HourS: 
9:00 a.m .. 5:00 p.m. 

BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY 

516,744-8115 

TELEPHONE WINDOW 
INSTALLATION TREE SERVICE CLEANING 

MIRO/TEL CHRISTOPHER'S A·8·M Wlndow Cleaning 
TelCIPl'Of\t lntl&!Cil,(!4\) TREE SERVICE Prole!.smn.11 Str,-ee: • •• 
• Rtt-o,ni, • b.ninoen ALL ASPECTS OF .an o1o f,sh1~ tou,;r 

J«4MOV6 AOd,IIOl'I, TREE cunum & £.,c.t11,n1 ... ,;,c, ,!Ja'l'lt~\ 

Mcifll~f1, te:mi-Coon Pno,,ci CAltlOIUG )'O'JI 'HbSllt!•~ 

b!lfflCIIHlnsurf'O SEASOUED FIRE \..',000 
Fully lr.sutM fatM / tt.l'!~ 

since 192'1' 
~ VA Al&l E..op11nence SCOTT SOGU.a.tt FRH E.SfllU.lE Call 122-2199 & asl 101 Bob 735.5022 431,5521 

TREE SERVICE WALLPAPER LIST WITH I 
Pal'• Ouallty Tree Sorvicu REMOVAL US IN THE 

l1H flfflO'fll and PfU1\lng 
StulT'IO ,or!Glrt-;, l uo..ood WALLPAPER SERVICE GUIDE 

'tflll'OOd c.Plios, Fttt t-'Jl, REMOVED NEXT MONTHI 845-1279 Evan 11 Qt1ln!Dd ovo, 
Includ ing unpnmltd DeadUno 

TREE TOP SPECIALIST sheet rock. For November 
t.c,en111'1 ttu o.ra.. Pruiwru;I FREE ESTIMATE 

Octobe r 23rd Fltmo.aJ, Stvmo r•mo,,aJ Fttt MARTY PEARL 
Ulttntttl. l ie.-.setl-,."l)Ull'!J 516,431•7250 

Classlfled Dept. 796·9•07 Est. 1957 

Vigilance Is the Price of Victory 

~urlli 1h:,1lt•r. 
St•llhl•r suh.• -.·uhwrahll· 

NORTH 

\VEST 
♦ l\(JIIIL-, 

V 111 

... ; :, 
"'- it, I '.! 

• :<i l 'I 

·:- .·\ h: lJ ,·, 

"'n ... ...... 

SOllTII .. ,,: 
~ /'ti.! 

lllh1i ", .! 
.L .\ ~ ·, 

Thl' huhhn):· 

EAST 
♦ U:! 
., ,J IOt,' I 
,: Kij I 
4h: llllJ -1 

~orlh Ea.st South Wes t 
I ~ P,L.... l l\T P;L-.. .. 
:! ~T l'.1..-., :J !'-'T 
( l1>,•11111i:, ll•;ul - kl11i;: t1f spach_•.:,. 

The secre t 11f.:,mt.1 c:artl pl:1y LS tlw 
:1111111~ w n•at.l tum lfw llllN.°t.'11 l'rtrd~ 

rm• di\'11h•tl Om·,· )1)11 know LIil' 
Jot·:11i11n of lhi.• mi:-...,111~ 1·arcf:... )uur 
1a .. ,k , .. mud1 ,•:L-.ll'r to ru·1:01nplbh. 

If ,you 're J lkf1•u1!,•r, yuur know• 
h•1li,:,· uf ckdan·i, hand c·n11w:.- rir.-t 
,md fnr,•11111-.1 fr11n1 1tn.- huhhn),!. 
lh'd,m·r i, -..111v 10 ha,·1· tl,•-.1.:r1h4,•d l11~ 
h nn1I h) .11 h•a.,1 !-,UllH' ,•)r,l t·11t. .11111 :my 
funlll'r 111furm:11hin ~ou n~1t1tn' will 
urcll11:1rily i:-unw from l'II h,•r yuur 

.. ,, 

panm: r·~ play~ or t.11:clatC'r°:-. ph,~,. 
For l"Xllmple, !'IUl)Jk.l:,l." ~ou·re Ea . .,, 

0 11 tl11:.- dt:al. and your pannt·r ll'ad:, 
the kll\g hf :.-padt's. which wiru,, and 
them thl· tt:n of :.-padl!s. won by South 
w11h till' a rt• At this poun.you :,hould 
h;1n· .1n ,·xc,•IIPnt Idea o f " 'hal 
dt•di.trt•r·s h;ind looks likt·, You 
:-.houltl ~,bu kuo w that ht• ,nil he 
un.1hlt• u, uvout ),!vmi,: down one -
Ul·llh,•r morl• nor le-~. 

It is not r\.'ally d1fflr ult to r1111prnn1_ 
South'.._ , ·alu~~- llt• ha., nv 1111,th 1.·ards 
111 ~p~lh.•s l'X\',·pl 1h'-' act•. and hl• is 
a\3{, ,urc In han· 1lu .. ill'< .. or duh:-.. 
1•:b4'd on h1~ hid~ of on\' ill\t.l 1hn-1.." 
nuln1111p . T lu:~n:.• b, nothrn~ d.:,c h:ft for 
tum \o lm\"t•. S\'t Wh\'ll Somh l••~\l'f a 
,h.ununrl .11 mc-k thrt''-' and !i,w~s 
th,· j,1,·k. ~vu s hould win wilt, 1tw king 
and n•turn the kin>: o r duh.:.! 

This play knoc.·~ South OUl uf 1hc• 
hc.,x \\'lm1e,·t·r hi!' llf,i•::,,. ht• t.•1HL-. up 
\\'Ith ,mly ,•1~hl 1r1d,-. - :L"-.-.uming. 
n,u dd,•nd «:orrN "ll\· ttwrca.ftt•r. But if 
; -uu 11~!,,:.ll'CI 10 pa~: allt•nllon 1u the· 
l111hl111t-:. or tn tlw ,,i,:n1fo::uu:v of~·our 
partm,'r·, klll,-: uf :,,p:1'-1,·s h:ad fol
l1m·,•1I ll\ 1hc lt'n. ,-ou m1~h1 1ml m.tkl!-. 
th,• k4,•~. pla~ c,f till' 1-.m,.: ('f duh:- at 
[1-u-k four. You 1111;.:}11 n•turn :a low 
d11h. nr ~1111.• 11llh·r ~uu. 111 whirh 
4·:.l!'H· ch•d:trt.•r would ,·~11} mal,a· tfh' 

1·111111,n•t . 

- Pet Of The Week 
Adopt ·Sweet William: an adorable. friendl~. hou,;e~roken. temer mix 

just wailing 1o wag his way inlo your heart. Grve 1h,s hnle S\<Cetheart a 
loving home. and hell be your pal for life. Visrl or call the Nor1h Shore 
Animal League at 516•8!13•7575. open 7 days a week from !Oa.m. to 
10 p.m .. 16 South Street, Porl Washing1on. long Island. 



SPORTS 
• ir~ura~au. (J)<1obtr 11. 1990 lJagHU 

Comets Prepare For Saturday's Homecoming 

llicks,·ille High Srhool Corn,t.s Foo1b2U TC"'Jm: J ames Albcrlclll, \'on Androutsopoulos, Joseph 
Art:1lr, Eric B~l!I, Chr is Bcckitr, And~• Ddis. R2nd)' Drtnntr, Segn Burns. Thomas Carolan, 
Robert Coogon, Kl:llh Corr, Dougi:i., Dllnm,1 kl, 5<:>n Downrs, Dom,nl<k t'rtdo, Robtrt Geno,·..,, 
Mich ad Gi2cobtJlo. Tin10U1)' Glo·.,er, Eugene Goodrich, Edwin H odkinson, Donald Hutchinson, 
Anthony lntinrnli, Driun Ke-.:affls , Jamf'S l'o·fatos, KellyJamcsMcKcnn::1, Mkh::at l Mtlody, Pnl MuUrn, 
Chris Munson. Chris Murphy.Stephen Ocuto,Jo, Rcnnri.stn,Joscph Rodrigur:i.. Robbie " lllktr, 
Robert \\'trnon. 1-IHd coach: Ron Qmaltrini. Assisr:rn1 Co:ichcs: Urry Gr.uiose. Buddy Dr,.an. 
Manager: 1'i::1j:a K1rd11hy. 

- TOWN OF OYSTER BAY 
SUPERVISOR'S 3RD ANNUAL 

~~GEI..O A. OELLIGA TTI ,_ .. ~ 
DISCOVER OYSTER BAY 
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Al pnactic-e has1 Y;ttk. qu~rlrrback Tim Glo,·cr looks for rrc-rh·r r down fitld 10 pass. 

(lllustr,1<d PhnlosDy Cathy Gr«nrt,ld) 

Hicksville High's Homecoming Highlights 
Hicksville High School Homecoming 

festivities kick off tonighl, Thursday, 
Oc1 . . II wi1h a dance from 7:30 lo 10:30 
p.rn. Open 10 all Hicksville High School 
s1Udcnts. Tickets arc S5. 

On Saiurday, Oct. 13, the homccom• 
ing celebration will begin with a parade 
at 12:45 p.m. 1ravcling down Second 
Avenuc10 Division Avenue, past the high 

school onto the athletic tmck. Hicksville 
"ill play against Lawn:nc-:at l:30p.m . .-\1 
halftime. thcjudgingofthc homccoming 
princesses, queen and king, and noa1s 
will take place. This is 1he first lime in the 
his1ory of Hicksvillc's homecoming I hat 
a King will be crowned. The parade and 
game will be held rain or shine, 

Hkksvllle lllgbJunlor ,usHY fool ball T,:sm: ff root row: from ldt) Tbomos l.,br«hl. AolbOQ)" 
Hoi·os, Ahmad EI-Khallb, Danny Goodrich, Andy Arm:o.J oe Melody, George Garczi n.ski, Cbad 
l'llssaro. (Mlddl,) Mike Moylan, Mark Kulinski, Mark Emanuel, Scott Llptlak, Sh«bu Chacko. 
Shennen Ma«o, Dill Viola, Chrl.<Boukas, C hrisMcAulcy, Don Mdody, Steve Gllb<rt. (Back row) 
Comch Howle Sh•ck, Mike Delptrdo, Brian S hor, J ohn Price, Mark Rldg,.~11. Rob S10Jano,.~kl, 
Rob Romb<ch, Chris Walunos, 811110 Higgin.,, Coath Brian McAulcy. 

Hicksville Junior Varsity Football Schedule 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oc1. 27 

Lawrence 
Long Beach 
Baldwin 

A 9:30 Nov. 3 
A 9:30 Nov. 10 
H 9:30 

Oceanside 
Syossct 

A 9:30 
H 9:30 


